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Oil Allowable
IncreaseSet

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN WV-T- he nailroad Com-

mission today boosted Texas' Jan-nar- y

crude oil allowablo produc-
tion 257.307 barrels dally.

The total January allowable will
be 3,216,123 barrels a day highest
for any monlhlnccMprll and ap-
proaching the e record flow
of November, 1952. That figure
was 3,387,245.

The Increasewas ordereddespite
divergent opinions among major
producers. Only two purchasers
asked thecommission for so big
an Increase.

The commissionerssaid the In-

crease was to forestall any possi-
bility of shortage of oil during
high-deman-d winter weather and
to give Importers no opportunity
to say they had to bring In foreign
oil to meet demand.

The Increasewill come from 18
production days In January, both
tatcwlde and In the big East Tex-

as Pool. That Is two days more
than were allowed for December.

Then production days were au-

thorizedfor the Pewitt RanchField
and 13 for Sandusky. Plcton will
remain exempt from shutdown.

Commission Chairman Ernest

Bonn Bundestag

Gives Rearming

Initial Approval
By GEORGE BOULTWOOD

BONN. Germany UV-T-he Paris
agreementsto free and rearmWest
Germany went to Bundestagcom-
mittees today after receiving pre-
liminary approval from the lower
bousa of Parliament;

Despite the initial success,Chan--

eellor Knnrad.Adenauer's.drlveiQrj
MuTctTalinca'tlonaupearcdcertato
to face serious difficulties when
the pacts return to the chamber
next month for key second and
third readings.

Winding up a two-da-y dehateon
the first reading the Bundestag
agreedlast sight without a record-
ed vote to send thecontroversial
agreement! to committee for fur-
ther study.

The decision came after the
house voted down a Socialist mo-

tion to postpone further action un-

til big power talks are held with
Russia on reunification of Ger-
many.

The vote on the Socialist move
was 236-15- 3, with 3 abstentions.But
B5 membersof parties Included In
Adenauer's government coalition
were absent when the roll was
called, possibly becausethe ballot
came sodner than had been ex-

pected. Their absence robbed the
chancellor of the two-thir- ds ma-
jority he will need on the final
vote to make rearmament consti-
tutional.

The house also sent to commit-
tees two Socialist motions calling

fee BONN, Page10, Col. 2

French Assembly's
Defense Panel Asks
ParisTreaty Delay

PARIS W The Defense Commit-
tee of the French National Assem-
bly recommended today that
debate on the Paris accords be
postponed. In effect, the Commit-
tee was voting against ratification
of the treaty which provides for
Germany's admissionto the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

A report by Deputy Vincent
Badie asking the postponement
was adopted by a count of 15--

but 19 committee members ab-

stained.
Three other Assembly commit-

tees have approved the Paris
agreements,which also would re-

store Germansovereignty,and put
the disputed Saar valley under In-

ternational control.
The action by the DefenseCom-

mittee is not expectedto have any
particular effect on the attitude of
the full Assembly. It did give fur-

ther evidence of the reluctance of
many deputiesto be put on record
as approving Germanrearmament.

The Assembly will start debate
on ratification of the treaties on
Monday, and a voto la-- expected
later In the week despite a last-minu- te

Soviet attempt to bring
abouta delay In ratification action.

The Kremlin threatened In a
blunt note yesterday to cancel Its
1044 mutual aid pact with France
If tho Assembly ratifies tho trea--

tics.

" SaveTime,

SaveMoney
You can avoid the bother of
weekly collections for your Her.
aid, by sending your check for
the entire year, Your newsboy
getshis full commission.

There'sa saving,too, during the
Herald'sannualHoliday Bargain,
Offer? Just S14, for a full year,
delivered to your home In Big
Spring.

This rale positively expires on

D. 31. so we urge you to scad
la your check; without delay,

"Thompsontold oil men at the state-

wide proration hearing the com-

mission had voted unanimouslyfor
the Increase.

"We have consideredour solemn
duty, from every angle," he said.
"We are concernedabout

Import coming into this
country , . . and winter demands."

'He urged the purchasers to
"push domestic crude."

Commissioner William Murray
was elected chairman, effective In
January.His nominationwas made
by Thompson.

Murray told the purchasers Im-

porters "will have no occasion to
say they had to Import crude to
meet winter demand."

He warned, however, that Jf the
big Texas boost causesstocks to
build up, there will soon have to
be cutbacks.

Shell Oil Co. and Sun Oil Co. both
asked for IS producing days In
January. Even at 18, Shell said it
would, be short of oil.

Many companies asked for 17
days, includingHumble, Gulf, Tex-
as. Magnolia and Atlantic.

Sixteen days, which would have
meant holding January production
at about the Decemberlevel, were
asked by Continental, Phillips,
Sinclair, Cities Service and Stano-lln-d.

Ralph Dletler, representingStan-olln-d,

told the commissionIt should
take a "longer look" than a y

look at oil demand and hold pro-
duction down to prevent cutbacks
In the spring.

"We feel stocksshould be grad-
ually decreasedfurther io 260 mil-
lion barrels by the end of March,"

SeeOIL, Page 10, Col. 3

Ike Will Light Washington's
Community-Christma-s Tree

WARHIMnTflNT TXT TmHrnHtimul Tn.pttnl'r ?!rst- Tafpan? nf
Eisenhower lights Washington's
community Christmas tree at dusk
today as a beacon heralding
throughout the world the holiday
messageof "Peace on earth, good
will toward men."

The President planned a te

address over major radio
and TV networks.

It was scheduled about3:15 p.m.
EST.

The ceremoniesopened the na--

GrandstatfIs

Visitor In City
Frank Grandstaff, the prisoner-compos-er

whose cantata "Big
Spring" led to freedom, visited
here Thursday.

He contactedonly a few persons
and said he was en route to the
West Coast.

Grandstaff was released recent-
ly from a Wisconsin prison where
he was sentencedto two years for
larceny In Milwaukee. He had in-

tended to visit Shine Philips, his
benefactor whose book had In-

spired his cantata, but Philips had
suffered a heart attack the day
before and he was confined to a
hospital.

Probably the peak of Grandstaff
life came when he appearedhere
In 1949 at a centennial program
celebrating the discovery of the
"big spring" by white men. The
Texas& Pacific male chorussang
the contatahe hadcomposedIn sol-

itary confinementwith only a pen-
cil to tap out the time. He shed
tears as he heard It for the first
time in the wings. Then he appear-
ed on the Centurama. the centen-
nial's big pageant. People clam-
ored for his autograph.

Then he went back to prison,
but not obscurity. Initial efforts to
gain pardon or parole from the
life sentencebe was serving as a
habltlual criminal were abortive,
but later he was released. Back
home In Indiana he married a
widow, who had been a childhood
sweetheart.Within little more than
a year the marriage was on the
rocks and Grandstaff was picked
up with his pockets full of small
change missed In a nearby bur-glarl- y.

Mere coincidence,he said,
a frame. The court, however,
thought differently.

Armory Completion
Due About Feb. 1

Indications are that the new
National Guard armory now be-
ing constructedon Farm Boad 700
will be completedby Feb, 1.

The building Is being construct-
ed by Suggs Construction Com-
pany, and the foundation Is al-

ready in place. Building materials
are on hand for the structure to
go on up into the air.

Plansare for the National Guard
unit here to hold an open house
and barbecuo when the structure
Is completed.The building will be
a ono-sto- ry brick veneer structure,
consisting of an auditorium and
several side rooms.

EmergencylUtioiis
OKLAHOMA CITY
food ratioaa are being eVUtrtbub

ed to 112.W0 destitute Oklahomans.
the state Hcllcf Board said ytUr
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Lights Shine
The lights on the nation's tower-
ing Christmastree shine Into the
night In Washington as workmen
test the lights In preparation for
the official lighting ceremony.
President Elsenhowerwill push
a button to officially light the
tree and inaugurate the Christ-
mas season.The tree stands on
the Ellipse, ntar the Washington
Monument, and centers a "Pag-
eant of Peace" exhibition drama-
tizing the1 Christmas theme.(AP
Wirephoto).

Peace, three-wee-k celebration la
which representativesof 30 nations
will participate In religious and
holiday observances.

In advance, the President ar-

ranged to receive at the White
House the children of six United
Nations employesfrom India, Ec-
uador, Canada,France, the Philip
pines and the United States.

Furthering the international
theme, U.S. embassies andmili-
tary posts abroad will light their
own Christmas peace programs
in coordination with the White
House ceremony.

The Washingtonobservancecen-
tered around a ot Michigan
fir erected on the Ellipse, a park
adjoining the White Housegrounds.
At its edge a speakers'stand was
ready for the President, who last
year spoke from within the White
House.

The flat grounds of the Ellipse
have been transformed into a
child's paradise, complete with
live reindeer, numerous small
Christmas trees from the partici-
pating nations, a life-si- ze nativity
sceneand Christmascarol chimes.

Joining In the tree-lighti- cere-
monies were the Marine Band, an

choir from Washington
churches and the St. Phillip's Ca-

thedral Bell Choir from Atlanta,
Ga.

PumpsAre Installed
At LakeJ. B. Thomas

Pumpsfor the Big Spring Intake
at Lake J. B. Thomas have been
Installed.

However, testing may be delay-
ed a week. This was delayedwhen
the cable holding a big boom
broke and bent the boom Into
wlerd shapes. Operations have
been halted until another boom
can bo put on the Job.

Meantime, power has not been
put to the station, thus thepumps
cannot be tested. A transformer
bank was installed last week pear
the station site on the central
portion of the lake on the south
side.

SET NEW STRATEGY

. By JOSEPH E. DYNAN
PAIUS of the free

world today adopted a new defense
strategy based on atomic firepow-

er and agreed on the way new
weapons can be used In the event
of an attack by the Communist
bloc.

The foreign, defenseand finance
ministers of the 14 North Atlantic
Treaty powers set the role of
atomic weapons during a tightly
closed session, They promised
communiqueon their decisionlater
today or tomorrow.

After adoption of defenseplans
drafted by the chiefs of staff of
NATO members, giving nuclear
firepower a placetn NATO's "new
look" arsenal, the mlahters ex-
cludedmost of their advisersfrom
the closedmeeting.Tbeu they took
up the controversial question of
who can decide oa retort to
atottta axBii-mUUaj- nrb am tw
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18-Degr-
ee Low--

Is Due Tonight

For City, Area
The weatherman is predicting a

new low for, the season In Big
Spring tonight

Temperatures are expected to
drop down to 18 degrees before
morning. Low reading so far this
season has been 20 degrees.

High today is predicted at 43
degrees following last nights low
of 24. Warmer weather Is fore-
cast for tomorrow with a high of
54 degreesexpected..

By Tin Ajtodated Tnu
Texas weather varied from win-

try to springlike Friday with dust
in some parts and rain In others.

Rain was reported at San An-
tonio and Lufkin before dawn, the
first in days. "

It was clearover much of West
Texas and cloudy In South Texas.
Dust blew at Lubbock. San Angelo,
AbUene, Midland and Laredo.Visi-
bility ranged from 3 to 5 miles.
The dust was expected to clear
during Jho day.

Pre-daw- n temperatures ranged
from 15 at Dalhart to 60 at Browns-
ville.

Forecastscalled for colder tem
peratures Friday with partly
cloudy to cloudy skies. Saturday,
the WeatherBureau said, tempera-
tures would not be so cold and
sklesvouldbeless cloudy.

Lows during the nlghTTncluded
Amarilla 20. Lubock 23. Midland

r Etso30yicaitagaus33,--

AbUene 35. SanAngelo 38, Del Kid
46, San Antonio 43, Austin 44,
Houston 49, Beaumont 52, Waco
40 and Dallas and Fort Worth 37.

Snow or rain fell over sections
of the mldcontinent today but gen-
erally fair weather prevailed la
other parts of the-- country.

Although It was below xero in
sections of the Itockles, tempera-
tures mostly were above seasonal
levels In nearly all of the nation.

A wide band of snow or rain ex-

tended from Minnesota and Wis-
consin southward to east Texas.
Snow In the Chicago area was

SeeWEATHER, Page10, Col. 7

AssaultTo Murder
ChargesAre Filed
Following Fight

Charges of assault with Intent
to murder were filed in Justice
Court this morning against Curtis
Doss.

He was arrested following a
fight at the Skyway Grill on West
Highway 80 shortly after midnight,
sheriff's officers said. W. L.
Georcewas taken to Medical Arts
Hospital for treatment of a deep
knife wound in his chest.

Officers said also that Doss was
struck on theheadby a large rock.
Doss Is charged with assaulting
George.

Two other persons were taxen
Into custody following the Incident.
One was released this morning
without charges being filed. Th,e
other pleaded guilty In Justice
Court to drunkennesschargesand
was fined a total of $15.50, Includ
ing costs.

Officers were called to the cafe
about 12:15 a.m. today. They said
four personswere Involved lit the
disturbance. No other Information
could be secured.

George, who resides In Big
Spring, underwent surgery at the
hosnltal this morning. His doctor
said the wound was not serious
and that he probably will be dis-
missed from the hospital Satur-
day.

their governments.
Nn ImmnlliU word nn this dls.

Cusslea leaked out, and NATO
pressotnuais woum say outy inai
the ministers bad reachedagree-
ment.

Britain, France, the United
StatesandCanadareportedly were
pushing a compromise solution
which would put the final decision

THE WEATHER
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Chief Accepts Chinas
For Talks On Airmen
Will MeetChouOn
Face-To-Fa-ce Basis

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y., Wl

U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham-marskjo-ld

today accepted an In-

vitation for face to face talks with
Red China's Chou En-l-al in Pel-pin- g.

The secretary general acted less
than four hours after he had re-
ceived a cable from the Chinese
Communist Premier saying Ham-
marskjold would be welcome if he
wished to discussquestionsrelated
to world peace and International
tension.

Although Chou did not agree to
discuss the 11 American liters
Jailedas spies, Hammarskjold was
understoodto feel tnat sucn lain
had not been ruled out. For this
reason,he accepted,without delay.

The exact dato of Hammer-skjold-'s

departure for Pelplng and
for the talks was not fixed, but
the secretary generalIntends to go
as soon asarrangemenetscan be
worked out.

The exchangeof messages grew
out of a resolution adoptedby the
UJ. GeneralAssemblylastFriday
condemningthe Pelplng regime for

ELKS DONATE
TO YULE FUND
Tho Christmas Cheer Fund,

took a healthy Jump today,
thanks to several large gifts.

Donation of $100 cameJfrom
the Elks

active in the city's dv--
if and ThHanthroplQ afjalrsx.

past hastpre-par- ed

Its own Christmas bas
kets but decided tms year to
assist the city firemen in their
undertaking to avoid possible
duplication. The Christmas
Cheer Fund Is handled by the
firemen, who for many years
have repaired toys "and pur-
chased food, so that, no Big
Spring child, no matter bow
underprivileged the other 364
days of the year, will not be
without some pleasure at
Christmas. Your gift may be
sent to The Herald, or handed
to a fireman for grateful
acknowledgement.

The fund today:
zau mi! 10SSS
Ebtrter-RiT- tr s.oo
n. D. Androa low
T. W. A16UMQ 33.00
Kjle B. Caubl. SJ
A PfttlWt . .................. 10 OO)

A Frltna 00

PrTioulr admowtalsd !
TOTALS i SUS.W

EarthquakeJolts
Area In California

SAN FRANCISCO U-- An earth-nuiilc-M

which cracked walls and
shook buildings but apparently
causedno major property aamage
Inctlprf thn San FranciscoBar area
late last night, some20 hours after
a more severe shock hit Nevada
and neighboring states.

The University of California nh

at Berkeley nlnoolnted
the quake at 11:09 p.m. centered
12 to 15 mues souui oi uenceiey
In the San-- Leandro area.

Thn Rplsmocranb. recorded a
magnitude of 3.8 on the Rlchtcr
Scale. Tho earlier Nevada tremor
had been recorded at a magnitude
of 7 or slightly higher.

The San Leandro Morning News
TwrwirfMt mmi cracked walls In
private residencesIn that dry 'and
said buildings in the area shook
sharply.

The tremor was teit as lar away
from here as Vallejo, 40 miles, to
thn northeast. Hamilton Air Force
Base, 35 miles north and through
out the heavily populated nay
area.

In the hands of the member gov-

ernments but at the same time
would not tie NATO's hands with
a rigid .formula for consultations
in emergencies.

The American delegation was
known to feel that a cumbersome
setup for consultationsmight rob
the Allied forces of much of their
effectiveness In urgent, cases,
American sources pointed, out
Initial Red attack also Blight de-
stroy facilities for communicUoi
betweentho member states.

AUled statesmenwere coavteced
that only the threat of etamlo

could enablethe Weat,
to meet the overwhelming man-
power of the Soviet bloc's 360-od- d

divisions. NATO forces now re-

portedly number about 1W dlvi.
ttens In Europe, halt of them
reserves rtquirlug 30 daya tor
saobiUMtiMt

NATO LeadersAgreeOnWay
AtomicWeaponsTo Be Used

holding the filers anddirecting the
secretary general to do his best
to win their release

Hammarskjold Immediately sent
off a cable proposing direct talks
with Chou

He receivedtwo cablesfrom the
Communist leader this morning:
one denouncing the Assembly'sac-

tion as illegal and the othersaying
he would receive Hammarskjold
for talks at a date to.be decided
upon by the secretary general.

In reply Hammarskjold sent two
cables. The first merely acknowl
edged the receipt of Chou's blast
against theAssemblyand Informed
Chou that the messagewas being
circulated to U.N. members.

The secondsaid:
"I acknowledgereceipt of your

cable No. 38 of 17 December con-

cerning my proposal for a visit to
Pelplng. I look forward to the op-

portunity of meeting you. In view
of the necessarypractical arrange-
ments, I am not yet In a position
to fix a date for the arrival nor
can I say definitely who will come
with me. I may get an opportunity
for the first contact concerning
some of .these practical arrange
ments with your ambassador in
Stockholm."

A spokesmanfor Hammarskjold
said the secretary general also
night for Stockholm, according to
previous plans. The spokesman
said the secretary gveneral also
would definitely return to New
Yorknext Wednesday,

Final arrangementsfor the trip
wlU-.be-- made then It was--under-

ffwouldtakesevere-tadv- l

era with him, but it still had not
been decidedwho they would be.

A spokesmansaid also that no
decision hadbeen taken as to the
route to be followed by the secre
tary general oahis trip.

I It was said, however, that he
stuTMpcdto arrive la Pelplng m

seesaspossibleafterDec. 28. Tha
was the date originally suggested
by Hammarskjold in his Dec, 10
message,

In view of the bitter attack made
by Chou on the Assembly action
and also becauseof his failure to
say specifically that he would dis
cuss the case of the filers with
Hammarskjold, there was some
doubt at first as to whether the
secretary general would accepthis
invitation.

A spokesman was asked this
morning how Hammarskjold Inter
preted the Chou invitation, but be
declined to comment.- Other
sourcescloseto the secretary gen-
eral, however, said the very fact
that he was going to Pelplng an-

sweredthis question.Thesesources
pointed out that theAssemblyhad
given Hammarskjolda mandateto
seek releaseof the fliers-and-

, for

SeeAIRMEN, Page19, Col. 1

Bandits Hold Up

Store In Martin
STANTON' Two strong-arm-ed

bandits forcibly took around $209
in cash from. Mrs. W. S. M
Donald, operator of a store at
Camp Walker In the eastern end
of Stanton Thursday night.

The incident occured as Mrs,
McDonald was closing her grocery
around 9 p.m. About aa hour and
a half later two" young men at-
tempted to hold up a' store at
Brown's Trading post la western
Big Spring, but In this one of the
characters exhibited a plstoL

Officers were alerted throughout
the area.

Mrs. McDonald told officers
here that Just.as she had turned
out the lights to close, two men or
oMer boys, the couldn't be positive
which,- - knocked,on the door.

They wanted a bottle of castor
oil, they said. When they gave bar
St and she went for the change.
one grabbed her arras and forced
her Into a rear room. She fought
back as the otheri one ruled ,a
clgarbox containing money and
the cash register, A carton f
cigarettes also was taken. Mrs.
McDonald said considerablesilver
was taken by the two men.

She was unable to furnish mueji
of a description except to say that
they were medium weight and
height. It was possltte that they
were of Latin-Amertc- aa extraction,
she added.

No leads had developed la the
case at soon here today.
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Unshackled
Deputy Sheriff JamesKllroy unlocks the handcuffs ttnktnahtm to
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppardas Sheppsrd preparesto enter the court--
roonUorLasesiortrOfchlsnlnwcelteld murderstrtatrafrCwverati
The trial, in which. the osteopath

LwlferMarilyru"JribdJMtJuly:4, Is expectedte,end.tMii.(AP

TWSurf

--Wirfhott).

SheooatdT
XSms

CLEVELAND (A A Jury la Com-

mon Pleas Court today begande
liberating the fate of Dr. Sam
Sheppard,the osteopath
who is chargedwith bludgeoningto
death Ida pregasatwile, Marflya.
3L

Jadge Edward BlytUB delivered
a charee to theJr Ja
which he gave' them five possible
verdicts in the chargeof murder,

me live possibleverdicts are:
1. Guilty of first-degre- e murder

without recomaeadaUeaof mercy,
which carries a mandatary death
sentence.

2. Guilty of first decree,ataraer
with a recommendaueaof. mercy;
the penalty w this decuiOB is
mandatory life' Imprisonment.But.
after 20 .'years, the State Pardon
and Parole CoramUstoamust re
view thecaseto determinewhether
the sentenceshould be commuted.
If thecommissionso recommends.
the governor may commute, the
sentence. That makes the con
victed personeligible for 'parole.

3. Guilty of second-degre-e mur
der, which carries a life prison
sentence'with possibility of parole
la 10 years, '

4. Guilty of manslaughter,carry
ing a penalty of one to 30 years. -

5. Acquittal.
During Judge 'Blythin'a 'charge

the sevenmen and five womenon
the jury gave'him close1attention.

was seated about
12 feet away'at the counsel table.
He kept his cqres fixed on the Jury.

After the Judge' was finished, he
dismissed the13th alternate juror,
Mrs, Lois Manclnl. She,had. sat
throughout the nine weeks of the
trial, ready la event of. Illness or
death to take theplace of one of
the regular Jurors.

Judge Blythln thanked her for
her attentive servicela the case.

In a explanationof the
law, the Judgetold the
jury It Is not necessaryto prove
moUve under utile law. Ana M
explained that circumstantial evi
dence must be considered care
fully. The judge locked the doors

ta hilack the Brown's Trading
Post on WestThlrdJast tw

4i)sm

The pair le the establishment.jiL.i ..i. ..
h uw. tsui ui ejanvnat asm ve-- "t -

to cap pistol up,"
Deputy Sheriff C, H. Forgus said.

Brown fired twe shots at she
heels sf the twe men as they Had,
He saw he awn t ancinpf w tm
them and was sure that the hat--
lets struck aalthsr1mas,

Tim- .- '- - f . UAJltf
toward the seuth.

Brawn said (ay.appearedte M
IT ar nyHM ef age, Beth' wete
Jackets aad hei-s-y

vdth

Is accused of killing his pregnant

Case

of the smalLcourtroom before he::

beganhis tnstractiens.
Sheppard's two brothers and

their, wives were la the courtroom.
The defendantgave them-- a smaSV
smile

Sheppard.maintained,hk Inno
cence and saidthe crime was .by

someone whs broke lata,
his housela the hoursafter mid
night.

Sheppardwas takea back to hit '
cell block a the Criminal Ccmrta
building 'where the courtroom it
located.

Before the secslea started a
greetiag-ear-d was handedto Shep-
pard by the bailiff, He epeaedit j

and,folded betweeathe pages,wan
a four-le-af clever. A brief message
was oa the sheet ofpaper inside,.
Sheppardsmiled and at the same
time tearscame to his eyes.

"You are not to recommend' ,
mercy eat of , of,
prejudice, sympathy or"favor, o
for the purpose of avoiding what,
you may consider an unpleasant;
task,or duty," he told the jurors.

The Judge explained the condi
tions under which the jury might
arrive at each of these possible,
verdicts. He carefully explained;
the legal meaningof eachword,

He pointedout that to find She
pard guilty of first-degre- e murder;
the jurors mustagreethathekilled,
his wife, premeditated the crimen
and committed It with malkst
aforethought;

TheJury took with it 214 separata
exhibits 127 from the defeaseant
87 from the They ranged
from the blood-staine- d pillow from
the bed where Marilyn, Sheppard,
died to a few grains of sand iroaa
herhusband'strouser cuffs.

Six opposing lawyers called a
total of W witnesses.The trans-
cript of the hearingsruna eleeeta
6.W0 typewritten pages.

In his closing statement to the
Jury, assistant prosecutor John J.
Mabon aid net demand the aeatti

See$HEMARs, PaeeW, Cat3

establishment about M.-- a.m.
Brown said he saw the etherkaH
4PJ(Hs,Tism sjrmssstB s ssf
cblae la af l""Tfc wauid-h- e baatflt wtM eats
tcld Brown to pat, ate .matter hi

-i. J.a sack ana nana w evw. wmtmm
aid. The deputy aaetedBmm m

telling the yeath to at hie "emi
plttal" away, aad said that the
hijacker vtffta that at wa. iMfa
iBfjUJjM to lull7

rowa MM he mMO. "Yea.
I'm gatag ta T
that tad teen 111 nee It '

IntendedVictim RoutsTwo
Bandits;Two ShotsFired
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Bv ENDUE MAKTON
BUDAPEST, Hungary

returns from Hungary's re
cent election snow insi mors man
100.000 Dersons took the trouble to
vote "no." Same of tho Cdmmu-nist'sapport- cd

candidates"were de
feated, forthe first ume sinceHun
gary came under ilea domination
In IMS.

There Is no recoRnlicdopposition
In Hungary,andconsequentlythere
were no opposition candidates in
the electionsfor local councils. But
a new clectidn law gave the voter
at least thepossibility of not elect-
ing the sole nominees.

The new law required that each
Individual candidatehad to get at
leasthalf the votes cast In his di-
strict This year out of a toal vote
of over six million. 1U.295 "no"
and another 21,644 "Invalid" bal-

lots were counted 2.1 per cent of
the total.

The negative and Invalid votes

UNCLE RATS CORNER

Before he was convicted of mur
der, Christ! hid his face from
photographer.

It Is a common thing for per
sons suspectedof crime to hide
their faces when they are being
photographed. It may be that
some of thosewho hide their fac-
es are Innocent, but many prison-
ers are . ashamed--
have done.

Sometimesthe reasonfor hiding
the faceseemsto be different. In
steadof feeling ashamed,the man
or woman may wish to keepfrom
becoming known too widely.

It Is well to remember the old
Anglo-Saxo-n rule, "A man Is lano--

--proved gulltyj11
That is why we should hold back
1mH'minf-- rfrftiyr ni Tint nH.
oner maws signs of guUU

Many a lime., a prisoner has
seemed guilty at first, but later

CanadianImmigrants
Over 1 --Million Mark

OTTAWA. Ont, Dec. tt (B -
Afore than a million Immigrants
have come to Canadasince World
War H. swelling the population
past the 15 mlTlton mark.

Figures available today Indicate
a 1954 Influx of 155.000. down
slightly from last year. Most of
the new Canadians come from
Britain. Holland. Germany and It-

aly. Virtually all have found em-
ployment In Canada's booming
economy.

kseseaA ef Y

Id the 1941 election came te 4.S

per cent of the total, but they
barred no one from office. This
time the 2.1 per cent meant a de-

feat for 586 of the total 104,596
candidates.

Candidatesonly one for each
position were appointedbefore
the voting at mass meetings.

There is a tremendouspsycho
logical effect on the voter ofcbelng
confronted with a single ticket or
a single candidate.The ballot pro-
videsno spacefor write-i- n choices.
To vote "yes" one has only to
fold the ballot and drop it Into
the box. To vote against a cand-
idatewithouthaving the choice of
anyoneelseto vote tor it Is neces-
sary to go Into a booth with your
own pencil and cross out the can
didates name on the Dauot.

Thusthe defeat of 538 candidates
Is greater than dull figures would
Indicate.

hasbeenproved Innocent. Modem-minde- d

people believe that every
person should have a fair trial.

In other cases, I am sorry to
say, a clever lawyer Is able to
save a guilty prisoner. Instead of
thinking about thegood of human
society, such a lawyer thinks
about themoney he can earn by
serving the criminal.

A lawyer of that type may lead a
witness Into a trap of one kind or
another. By this means, he tries
to put doubt In the minds of the
Jurors.

Our system of Jaw Is based. In
large part, on having a Jury. The
jury should be composedof "12
good,men and true, according
to an old saying. With women on
our modern Juries, we might
changethe words to "12 men and
women, good and true."

whena jury Is being chosen.
the lawyers ask many questions.
If the men or women have any,
opinion about the case. It Is ex
pected that they will be barred
from service.

SometimesIt Is hard to see how
any person could have failed to
form an opinion. Somethingshould

grade Jurors. A suggestion has
been made that all jurors should I

wits aa toieUHteHce-iesU-t-o aaxkr
sure that morons are kept off
the Jury.

omorrow: special-Topic- s.

Thomas It Thomas
Attorneys

Stat and FederalPractice
First NatL .lnk Bldj.
' Big Spring, Texas

Give Semetfhf

SPECIAL
GIFT ATTRACTIONS

45MM Record Players. Packedwith 25 records
All for the low price of S42J50

Portable, 3 speed Record Players $24.95

Portable Radios.Choice of colors. $34.95

A HandsomeSaddleTan Carrying Case $3.50

Tele-Venie- se Convertible TV Snack Tables

Baked on Finish. Lovely Colors.

Set-- of 4 $17.95
Platform TV Rockers.Tweed and plastic $49.95

7 Band Oceanic Radio Portable with Attractive Case.

Fun for the entire family.

$149.95

Give Ittms of Lasting Value
WONDERBAR The Portable Refrigerator far den,

perch, or cabin.

A Mobile Automatic Washer with Matching Dryer.

Ranee,Refrigerator, r, Television Set

"A ftimnlatn Llaa at " -- -' t.ct m

L M. BROOKS
AjBipKfJwct & Furniture Co.

' f f THE GIFT
Every Airline Television Set Is Now Backed By A One Year Warranty On All Parts, Includ-

ing Picture Tube, Plus Free 90-Da- y Service In Your Home, Plus Ward's 82 Year Reputa-

tion of Satisfaction Guaranteed. Ward's Have Three Trained Television Servicemenon our

Payroll At All Times. Compare This Warranty With Other Brands ... See Which Is The

Best.
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21-INC- H TV

194
Free

Save$40 at Wards from maker's
price for this TV. Special alumlnized tube iv

briHIant pictures. Rich FM sound. Nowly designed

cabinet hasmafcoginy-gral-n flnUh. Buy now, save

m

AIRLINE TELEVISION

PERFECT FAMILY

BBBHlBPesliJiBl

95

Includes 90-Da- y Service

nationally-know-n
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BIG 21-INC- H

BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY

$289
Includes one year warranty on all parts and 90 day free service

in your home.

DarkenedSafety Glass Non-Gla- re

Contrast Master Picture

Distance Master Chassis

Frnnfr Tuning InctuStneJInA-Cantr-at

Big 2 Casters-For-Ea-sy Moving

Same Set In Blond

for only 29995
0

$10 DELIVERS EITHER SET

New 1955 21-In- ch

MAHOGANY CABINET

$

DOWN AIRLINE GE

95

23995

With 90-Da- y Service
On sale VHF-UH- F TV with Wards new Distance

Master chassis. Pulls In sharp pictures and full
bodied FM sound even in fringe areaswhere other
sets falter. Mahogany finished cabinet. Fed. tax,
year warranty included.

AIRLINE AM-F- M

Radio-Phon-o Combination

SAVE

$90 13988

Choice of Blond or Mahogany

Formerly Sold for 229.95

Seeand'hwr Wards Quality Console a fino

phonograph with AM-F- radio. Enjoy records of all

3 speeds,faithful reproduction of deepbass,fin trablo

fanes. Cabinet stf llmad alf veniar sw MsaliaMajiv

$10 DELIVERS ANY OR TV SET

Free

$

Supremo



Airmen GatherTo Celebrate
51stAnniversaryOfFlight

WASHINGTON Ul Airmen
throughouttho nation observedavl-atlo-

Eltt birthday today and
wound up a year-lon-g celebration
of Its progressduring Its tint half
century.

Aero clubs,flying groupsand tho
public generally sched-

uled meetingsto celebratethe first

Two FamiliesAre Surprise
HeirsTo SizeableEstate

DETROIT looted
a lot brighter today for two De-
troit area families named yester-
day as two of three heirs to a

estate of a former
Detroit businessman.

William Robert Scott, 49, of
Highland Park, and Mrs. Etta Mae
Strieker, 46, of Sandwich East
Township, In neighboringWindsor,
Ont, learned yesterdaythey would
receive about $700,000 each from
the estate of Robert O. Scott, an
electrical fixture business owner
Who died Aug. 2 in Tampa, Fla.

Mrs. Strieker, whose husband
had been outof work during a ek

strike at the Ford of Canada
plant, said:

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

Day Of Reckoning
"Deck the halls with boughs of

holly; 'Us the seasonto be Jolly,"
unlessyou're a wolf or one of those
falseheartedlovers they sing about
In that case,your fickle nature is
about to be revealed.Your Water-
loo Is at hand.

It's a lot of fun dating a bevy of
girls, but therecomesa reckoning.
It's called Christmasand It means
presents and bankruptcy for the
fellow with a lengthy list of assort-
ed blondes, brunettes, andredheads
In his little black book.

You can't expect the smoothest
line not to be as transparent as
cellophane If you try to get off
light with Only the expense of a

Visits Urged
atients

Relatives ana-frie- nds of Veter-an-s
Administration patients are

urged to visit them at the local
VA Hospital during the Christmas
period.

I. G. Sims, manager, stated that
such visits bring more satisfaction
to the hospitalized veterans than
any gift Letters are the next
best things, the manager said.

A special Christmas party has
been plannedfor the patientshere,
and Sims assuresthat the veter-
ans will not be neglected. Gifts
will be distributed from various
organizations to them, and enter-
tainment will be provided.

However, the patients still like
to get gifts from home, he ex-
plained. If families and friendsdo
pot hav anything In particular In
mind, It Is suggestedthat VA can-
teen coupon books make nice
gifts.

These books sell for one dollar
each, and they permit the patient
to select for himself articles he
may wish from the canteen
shelves. Bed patients can make
canteenselectionsfrom carts tak-
en to the wards.

Givers are.cautioned by Sims
not to give candles,cookies or oth
er sweets unless tney are cer-
tain the patient Is permitted by his
doctors to have them. Books, mag-
azines, playing cards and games
are provided by the hospital and
would be generally less acceptable
than other types of gifts, Sims
said.

Whites Sentenced
On Slavery Counts

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Ul Two
brothers prosperous white farm-
ers of west central Alabama were
sentencedin federal court yester-
day to 18 months in prison for
holding Negroes In slavery.

The sentenceswere imposed on
Oscar Edwin Dial, 31, and bis
brother Fred 25. The brotherswere
convicted in May.

Seven brothers and cousins In
Alabama and Mississippiwere ori-
ginally indicted on federal charges
of peonage, but tho government
bad asked thatthe other casesbe
dismissed.

Pope Continues In
GraveCondition

VATICAN CITY. tfl-P- ope Plus
XII remains gravely 111 and his
Weakness continues.

That was the report today on
hi over-a- ll general condition .from
Dr. Rlccardo Galeaizi-Us-l. The
pontiff s private physician's state-
ment confirmed previous word
from Vatican sourcesthat despite
optimistic reports following X-ra-y

examinationsyesterday the Pope's
condition remains serious.

The Vatican sourcessaidhis con-

dition is aggravated by a recur-
renceof hiccups.

CARD OF THANKS
To our kind friends, neighborsand
relatives we wish to expressour
sincere appreciation for sympa.
thetle attention, beautiful floral
tributes and other courtesies ex-

tended to us at the passing t our
loved one.

Mrs, Milton t, McMahta sadsou
Mrs. Julia Moore and family
Mrs. II. C. McMahan and aoa
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Wly W

poweredflight, by tho brothers Or--
vllle and Wilbur Wright, just si
years ago. 4

The major celebration actually
a series of aviation meetings Is
occurring here. But the most col-
orful, sentimental and memory-tinge-d

gathering1 Is around the
gaunt, severely simple hilltop me--

"Wt art trusting In the Lord to
guide us in spending the money.
I don't like to make plans until
It Is In my hands . . . But wo
expect to pay our debts anduse
the remainder forthe work of the
Lord."

Scott, an ek factory
worker, said:

"I knew Uncle Bob had somo
money, but I didn't think It was
that much. But now that I know
the estatemight be worth two mil
lion dollars. Wowr

Scott and the third heir to the
estate, Clarence II. Scott, Albu-
querque, N.M., were nephews of
the deceased businessman; Mrs
Strieker was his niece.

box of Christmas cards. Girls are
Intelligent beings, you know, fel-

lows.
I wonder how many of you have

noticed the fights and break-up-s

that occur during this "love your
neighbor" season.Some boys have
even asked my advice on starting
a fight that will last until tho gift-givi- ng

season Is over when they
may safely make-u-p again. Don't
worry girls. I haven't turned trai-
tor yet They got no hints.

Some fellows use no angle or
plot; they just becomescarce It's,
not always that they aro allergic
to spendingmoney on girls. When
a girl gets a gift, she occasionally
gets Ideas.Boys don't always want
that. If a boy gives gifts to several
girls, they may each think he la
their special property. What a hor-
rible predicamentfor a fellow who
wants to be a free agent.

Don't rilftunnnlnt th vnn hnnA.
triri uwv. MUmJWiiiStkfiiwiP"'"""""""""you date off arid on

the someimngperishablelike
candyjr flan era. This canU.
keep long, nor can they save It to
blackmail you Sign just your
nameuponthe accompanyingcard,
and you 11 be quite safe.

gift chart will help you
make wise selections. It's free
and you may have by writ-
ing to Beverly Brandow in care
of Tho Herald and sending a 3
cent stamp to cover mailing.)
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OENERAL AO 05
ELECTRIC r ".??,
SUNBEAM 42.75
WARD'S QAQE
BEST OY7J
WARD'S
DELUXE

RIO. 23.W i-C-

STAINUSS STIIL

mortal to tho famousfirst flight at
Kitty Hawk, N. C.

Topping the Washington events
was the award by President El
senhower,at the White House of the
Collier Trophy for "outstanding
achievement in aviation" to two
famed plane builders They are
J. II. (Dutch) Kindelberger, pres--
Manl t Xf A Mahlaan A ateitine

Inc., Los Angeles,and E. II. Heln- -
mann, chief engineer 01 Douglas
Aircraft Co., SantaMonica, Calif.,
honored for developing the first
supersonicfighter planes in serv-
ice.

Other awards were scheduledat
the annual Wright Day Dinner of
tho Washington Aero Club. They
included the Wright Trophy for
public service In aviation to Theo-
dore von Karman, Pasadena,
Calif., Budapest-bor- n rocket scien-
tist, and tho Brewer Trophy for
achievementIn aviation education
to John Furbey, Kansas City, Mo.,
education specialist for Trans--
World Airlines.

Presidents of most of the air
lines of the United States also
were here for annual meetings of
tho Air Transport Assn. and the
conference of local service air
lines.

-
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BankRobberyTry
Ends Mishap

BUFFALO; Minn. Ifl- -A logging
camp cook, fleeing with $0,100

taken from a bank here, endedup
in the hospital lata yesterday
when his getawaycar crashed Into

another IS minutes after the hold-

up.
Ole Arseth', 49, Isabella, Minn.,

was captured In a chaseorganized
by George Laplant, off-dut- y Buf
falo police chief, wno waucea un-

armed Into the Oakley National
Bank while the holdup in
progress. Laplant heard a whis-
pered warning from cashier Har-
old Tcmplln, raced to his police
car, radioed the alarm and took
off after the fleeing gunman.

Bails Out Of Jet
SHERMAN W--An Air Forco

pilot escapedwith cuts and bruises
last night when he bailed of
his T33 Jet trainer near Penin
Air Force Baso after the. plane's
enginefailed. His name was

214 E. 3rd

SUNBEAM

SUPREME

STEEL

Kit. 21,M
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Asks
Of Rail Employes
TVWork At Shops

PHILADELPHIA Cfl A CIO
Transport Workers union group
will meet next Wednesday with
representativesof the Pennsylvan-

ia Railroad to discuss means of
returning thousands ofthe PRR's
furloughedmaintenanceworkers to
an active status.

TWU PresidentMichael Quill es
timated In a letter to James M.
Symes, PRR president, that "10,000

to 12,000 employeswho are mem-
bers of the TWUs Railroad Work-

ers Division" are on furlough.
Some, Quill said, have had that
status for a year.

A PRR spokesmansaid the rail-
road's estimateis that about8,000
men employed in shops in Wil-
mington, Del.; Altoona, Pa.; Co
lumbus, Ohio; and Terre Haute,
Ind., are on furlough.

BIO

Dial

Hcfd
In Of Husband

LAKE ANDES, S.D. Ml Mrs.
30 year1

mother of 10, was found innocent
yesterday of a charge of murder-
ing her husband in their rural
home hers last September.

Mrs, Conzeumlus testified she
had fired on hermate after be had
sought to molest their oldest
daughter, 13.

"When a father makes an at-
tack on a daughter he is a tres-
passer in his home, forfeits
his right to be in the house and
is subject to the consequencesany
trespasser might expect," Circuit
JudgeJamesR. Bandy said In hit
charge to Jurors.

T. E. A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11
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Texas Tech Beauty
Jerry Anglin, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Angtln of Plalnvlew
it one of 20 Texit Tech coeds chosen s the cstnpus'most beautiful.
Miss Anglin's is Mrs. F. O. Allen of 900 Goliad
Street In Big Spring. Miss Anglin Is a sophomore this year and was
a LaVentana beauty last year. Recently sheplaced second In-- the
South Plains Maid of Cotton contest.

ForsanMethodists
PresentPrograms

FORSAN lie Forsan Methodist

Church VTSCS met recently, with

Mrs. E. M. Bailey reviewing "The
Keeper of the Springs," a sermon
by Peter Marshall, written by his
wife. CatherineMarshall.

Chaptersine of the study, "He
Jtz&StCT lAlieUl 1UC AiSCC w?
viewed byJrsvB.-H-. Story. Jhis

Maryr
Mother ot Jesus."This book, by

Idy Hnsiclatakeojtrom the four
Gospels.

Mrs. Henry Nixon, president,ap
pointed Mrs. Story, Mrs. L. B. th

and Mrs. Lula Virginia
Chambers Mitchell to assist her
with the hantfling--e-f the presents
for the community Christmas tree
which will be at the Forsan Metho-

dist Church, at 7 pan. Dee. 22.
Everyone Is invited. Gifts will be
exchangedby numbers drawn at
the tree as in previous years.

The MYF presented a program
em "Alcohol"-recentl-

y at the eve-Sin- g

services of the Methodist
OmrrK On the panel for the dis-

cussionwere the Bar. CUad Nixon,
lira. Glen Whittenberg, Glanda
Whittenberg. Ellabeth Story and
Krai Bailey.

CasualGoredSkirt
Iralaa almpla and smart ta a

version, with regulation
,waltbnd,anda versionwith Ugh
traietaaaaand Interesting rectaa--
ssaiarpockets.

Xo. 1763 Is cut la waist sixes 22,
M. 24. 2& SO. 22. 3t4n. Else 2fc
Without pockets,2 yds. SB-l- With
.fockets, 2V yds. 54-i-

Send 35 cents in cola (bo
taiapa, please) for Pattern.with

Xaaae.Address.Style Number aad
Mae. Address PATTERN U--
JtEAU, W SertagHerald, Box 43,
OM CfccUea fttaUoaNew York 11,

(Pleaseallow (wo weeksfor de--
Mrm)

For Mrs claas mall Include aa
awa ttva eaat per pattern.
JMiat eat she press! Brand new

laHlattf FAIirWIXTEB edltlae
srf rVSmOS WORLD. ladudiag
aaaytawafcefattens as wctt as
savesanacastsaadgifts tor theea-
ten ttwekr, XK COJjOat,you'll Oat

m win m practical ckslgas.
tartar ywwr a aaw. Wee ta

Miss Gandy
Is Given
Shower

FORSAN BttUe Lou Gandy of
Big Spring, fornvly of Forsan,
was honored at a ihovcer recently
in the music room of the school.

Hostesses were Airs. Lois O'Barr
Smith, Em Smith, Mrs. Gene
smMiTMri:
G. F. Painter, Mrs. L. B. McEl
rath. Mrs. J. W. Griffith.

"Miss Smith, poured," nd "Mrs.
Griffith served cake. The refresh-
ment table was covered' with a
white linen cloth and gift tables
were covered similarly.

Mrs. Fairchild presided at the
guest register. About 25 guests
called.

Miss Gandy, daughter ot Mrs.
Mamie Gandyof Big Spring, is the
bride-ele-ct of Lt. Robert E. Nelson
of Arden, S. C The couple will be
married Sundayat First Methodist
ChurchIn Big Spring.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C J.
Lamb and Mrs. and Mrs. W. E.
Heidemanand daughtershave been
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Scott of On
tario. Calif. Mrs. Scott is a sister
of Mrs. Lamb.

Mike Scudday of Graham has
been a patient in Big Spring Hos
pital. He is the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Mutt Scuddayand the grand
son of Mrs. Pearl Scudday of For--

HoraceGarretts
Hold OpenHouse

Open bousewas held in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Garrett
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Vie Alexander as cohosts,A
Christmas motif was used in the
decorations and serving, with a
green corduroy cloth centered by
aa angeL This was set against a
backgroundof a brass candelbra
In greenery.About 150 guestscall-
ed during the evening.

Another event is plannedfor the
Garrett home on Saturdayevening,
when members of the Howard
County Junior College faculty and
the board wfll be entertainedwith
a party. Garrett is vice president
of the board.

P-T-A HearsProgram
Of YuletideCarols

FORSAN Barbara Blair present-
ed tha Junior High Chorus in a
medleyof five Christmascarols at
tha P-T-A meeting recently. Nine
high school girls also sang carols.

Miss Blair give a reading, "Mrs.
Scott andHer ChildrenGo to Town
to Get Christmas Ideas."

The devotion was given by tha
Rev. Claud Nixon, who used"God's
Love" as bis theme.

Mrs. D. M. Bardwefl and Mrs. J

c. V. Wash reported on tha re-
cent stateP-T-A convention,

Mrs. Glen Whlttenberg reported
that a number of gamesbad been
given to the school and are being
used la tha classrooms la bad
weather,

The seventhgrade won the room
count A social sour followed tha
Irttilmtn session.

Knott ClassMeets
KNOTT WfiUng Workers Sun-

day School class of First Baptist
Church, Knott had fellowship
maatlag at tha cbvrch following
tha arid-wee- k prayerservice.

were ittytil to Mr.
aad Mrs. Larry Shaw, Linda and
Larry Den; Mr. and Mrs. V. L,
Jaaes.Jeffrey and Charles Ray:
tha Kst. EUrt Galloway and
JlMsay; Mr. aad Mrs. Gene IMs-ta- a;

Mr. and Mrs. 1L XL C&ffeyj
F4 Parker; J. C. Spalding;

fHOLLYWrtflD BEAUTY

UsesHome--M aceflinse
To Keep HaiY Shining

rmwsmtmitGifR&imkshF

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Lucy Marlow, a

taJr ftaaratioa Callfomlan, ad
mHt that at far back ai aha can
remember aha dreamed ofbecom-
ing a movta star. Now aha has a
loBf4erm contract with a major
studio ea the strength ot her per
formance ta "A Star is Born,"

'Xren If yoaaresotan actress,"
Lacy said recently as wa lunched
in the Green Room at ?arner
Brejk, i think you should keep
yourself looking your very best.
Peopleusually form their first Im-

pressionot you from your appear
ance.You don't needto be dressed
expensively, but you do have to
look clean and neat

"With me. hair takes top place
when lt comesto grooming. I wash
my hair faithfully once a week.

Ruth ClassProgram
PresentedIn Home
Of Mrs, Graves

Ruth Class of Park Methodist
Church met Thursday evening in
tha home of Mrs. G. C. Graves
for a Christmas program.

Mrs. Marshall Brown led tha
program, which was openedwith
a song. Mrs. J. VT. Brigance was
accompanistand Mrs. W. A. Las-we-ll

led the singing.
Mrs. Jesse Young gave the

Christmas story from the four Gos-
pels. Mrs. Jack M. Griffin sang a
solo.

The businesssession was led by
Mrs. W. L. Barker. Mrs. Brown
reported on the refrigerator fund.
Mrs. Brigance was awarded a
prize for earning the most money
In the past month toward the pur
chase of the refrigerator for the
parsonage.

It was YOted to have a supper
at the next meeting and to nave
as guests, members of the Men's
Bible Class.

Rolll call was answeredby re
vealing secret pals and presenting
them gifts.

Mrs. Graves served refresh-
ments to 17 members and two

ests. Mrs. Laswell and Rev.fo

InitiateMember
STANTON Mrs. Ima Frith

was received into the Stanton
the Stanton Rebekah Lodge 2S7.
Monday night at the IOOF halL
when an initiation Decree was
conferred by candlelight With
twenty-fou-r members taking part
Mrs. Ola Jaggers officiated at the
piano.

A Christmas motif was used
throughout the entire lodge hall,
and following the initiation, the
members exchangedgifts from a
lighted Christmas tree. Refresh-wer-e

served to 27.

The Pet Parade, which will
be held Saturday, Is open to all
children In the county under 12.
The paradewill form at 2 p.m. at
the courthousesquare.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan, chairman of
the parade, has namedthe mem-
bers of the Pet Parade commit,
tee. The are Mrs. R. L. Lewis
of the Courtney community, Airs.
Glen Cox of the Grady Community
and Mrs. C A. Webb of the Flower
Grove Community. Three prizes
will be awarded. All children of
the county are urged to enter.

JuniorForum Has
ChristmasParty

Food and gifts for a needy
family were brought by members
of the Junior Woman's Forum
when they met Thursday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Zack Gray.
Mrs. Elmer Giles was

Mrs. Maple Avery read the
Christmasstory as told in the book
of Luke. Christmas carols were
sung andgifts were exchanged.Re-
freshments were served to 11
members from a table laid with a
green linen cloth and centeredwith
a candle In a bank of mistletoe.

The next hostesseswin be Mrs.
Darel Hlghley and Mrs. Raymond
Johnson.

FarrarSchoolSets
ConcertFor Sunday

The Farrar Private School will
present its annual Christmas
rhythm bandconcertat the Munic
ipal Auditorium Sunday at 330
p.m. There will be no admission
charge and the public is Invited.
classeswill be featured in a denv
castration of dances, musical
games, choral readings and
rhythm band selections.

Public school aga dance pupils
oz &euy rarrar wui present "The
Toymaker's Dream." a story in
song and dance. Tap, ballet, toe
and modern dance numbers will
also ba presented by these stu
dents.

Breakfast Held For
Mrs. Deral Snider

Mrs. Deral Snider was honored
by women membersof The Herald
staff at a breakfast this rooming
at the Wgon WheeL

The bonoreawas presentedwith
a gift

Attending, besides Mrs.' 6nlder
andherson, John, wereMrs. L. B.
Dempsey, Dolores Mlkels. Mrs. B.
L. LeFcver. Mrs, O. F. PriestJr.,
and Mrs, G. W. Redding andMrs,
Jacka Kitchen,

and in betwtsashampoosX brush
It a lot

"I've tried aa kind at brashes
but a brush which has a round
rather than fiat back seemsta dig
into tha scalp betterand bring up
the circulation."

'Do you wash your hair la tha
shower!" I asked. ,

'"Not always," Lucy coaflded. 1
have a spray wMch attaches totha
faucet in my wash bowl, and I
find this a sura way ot rinsing out
all the soap. I lore hair that is
dean and shining. And X find I get
more highlights with a home-mad-e

rinse than any other."
I wanted to know mora about thl
"It'a not difficult" Lucy explain-

ed. "Just mix a couple ot glubs
from ot vinegar and tha
Juice of a half a lemon and pour
this over your hair aa a rinse for
a really nice aheen."

Lucy was wearing hose so sheer
I had to look twice to be sure they
were stockings.

"They are not really as extrava-
gantas theyseem.They lastrather
welL but there is a trick to it You
have to keep your feet as well-groom-ed

as your hands. Every
night when I've finished my warm
shower. I massage my feet with
hand cream. And every morning I
smooth my big too nail with an
emery board.

"It's r good Idea, Lucy contin
ued, "to keep your heels soft, too.
In orderto get them andkeepthem
In condition, soak your feet often
In hot water and epsom salts and
rub your heels while wet with a
pumice stone. This can't ba syn
thetic but has to come from lava
rock or you won't be able to smooth
off au the rough edges.

"And when you washyour stock
ings," Lucy concluded, "or put
them on, wear gloves. I nave a
pair of nylon.oneswhich dry quick
ly and they really help prevent
snags.
FOOTNOTES

Try Lucy's suggestionsfor foot
care.They are good. And if you
want mora Information on this
Important subject you'll want to
order a copy of leaflet M-3-

Here you'll find tips on relaxing
tired feet exercisesfor shapely
ankles, etc. Added, at no extra
cost Rita Hayworta'e own exer-els- e

routine for the feet Get
IPJffikffiQ.tOijs-rj- y

ng on 5 cents AHli a sell--
addressed,stamped envelope to
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beautyt
in careof The Big Spring Herald.
Remember to ask for M-3-

LamesaClub To
ChangeDate Of
ChristmasEvents

LAMESA, The Lamesa Country
Club Christmas program, due to
the recent fire In the club house,
has beenrescheduledat the Labor
Recreation Center.

Dates for the four remaining en-

tertainments have been altered on
only one function. The ge

party tor children from7 to 12
years of age has been set for
Dec. 22, due to a previous engage-
ment scheduledat the recreation
center on the Dec. 17. according
to Mrs. Howard C. Maddox, chair-
man.

The annual Christmas ban, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Fred
Flaniken, will be held as schedul-
ed on Saturdayevening.The teen-
age and college group entertain-
ment headed by Mrs. Sam Z.
Frazler, wlU be held Wednesday
evening, Dec. 29, and the small
tots party, under the direction of
Mrs. J. Homer Beal Jr., is slated
for Saturday afternoon from 3 to
4:30.

Plans are now in the hands of
architects and will be presented
soon to the board ofdirectors for
their approval for immediate ac-
tion on restoration and improve-
ments of the club bouse, according
to Bob Van Wie, president of the
Country dub.

Knott HD Club
Knott Home DemonstrationClub

held its annual Christmas party
recently in the home' of Mrs. Os-

car Gaskin. Gifts were exchanged
and secretpals were revealed.Re-
freshments were served to nine
members andtwo visitors. The
next meeting will he in the home
of Mrs. Robert Brown.
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Hair Grooming
Hair takes top place whan It
comes to grooming, says Lucy
Marlow, currently being seen In
"A Star Is Born." The popular
actress slto talks to Lydla Lane
about the need for foot care.

CoahomaMethodists
Have Holiday Parties

The WSCS met for the Christ-
mas program at tha Methodist
Church Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Edd Carpenterashostess and
program chairman. Mrs. Susie
Brown gave the devotion taken
from St Luke. Mrs. Melvln Tlndol
led tha group in singing Christ-
mas carols with Mrs. Jim J.
Meador at the piano.

Mrs. Carpenter read several
Christmas poems.At the business
hour, a letter ot appreciation was
read from tha Texas missions
home In San Antonio and an of-
fering was taken to be sent for a
Christmasoffering from the circle.

Following the program refresh-
ments were served from a white
linen-cover- table centered with
a Christmas scene and tall red
tapers In silver holders at each

gifts were exchangedfrom a silver
lighted tree. Fifteen attended.

The Viola Boswell Sundayschool
class of the Methodist church will
hold its annual Christmas party
at the church Dec. 21 with Mrs.
Susie Brown and Mrs. A. J. Wirth
aa hostess.

Mrs. Gryska Is
ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Frank C. Grytka was hon-
oree at a showerTuesdayevening
in the home of Mrs. R. D. n.

Hostesseswith Mrs. Ras-muss-

were Mrs. James D. Hen-
derson and Mrs. Edward W. Lu-b- y.

The refreshment table was cov-
ered with a green cloth and held a
Christmas scene. Cupcakes were
decoratedin a seasonalmotif. Nut
cups were formed from small nap
kins into miniature diapers.

Attending were Mrs. Forrest G.
Gentry, Mrs. James H. Reeves,
Mrs. Arch W. Tucker. Mrs. Jer
ry Welsh, Mrs. Harold BelL Mrs.
Raymond Wallace and Mrs. Dick
Housum.

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAGS

We Wash Greasers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wsll Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial J!
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DEE GEE
Here's the ideal Christmas
gift for him . . Daniel
Green's Dee Gee. Soft leath-
er plaid, quarter'lining and
folded sock. Padded comfy
cole with rubber heel, leath-
er sola and gored vamp, la
tan.
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MW Forum
Endorses
Resolution

N

Members ef tha Modern Wom-

an's Forum voted Thursday after
noon to endorse tharesolution to
write to tha representative and
senator from this district regard
lag tha increasedappropriation for
statehospitals.This resolution was
presentedat tha Federation meet
ing in Mineral Wells.

Tha group net in tha home ot
Mrs. J. D. Leonard for luncheon
at aooa with Mrs, M. A. Cook,
Mrs. FredWhitaker and Mrs. Sam
Baker as Gifts of
food were brought to be given to a
needy family.

Christmasdecorationswere used
about tha house, and the table
waa laid with a green linen cloth.
An arrangementwith angelchimes
waa used as a centerpiece.

In charge of the program was
Mrs. Orion W. Carter, who took
as her topic, "Our American Way
In Worship." She told a Christmas
story, which waa concluded with
the playing of a song, "I Walk
Today Where JesusWalked." At
the same time, slides of the Holy
Land were shown by Mrs. H. M.
Rowe.

Carols were played for the 17
members andone guest Mrs. W.
F. Taylor.

Morton Engagement
Announced In Lamesa

LAMESA Mrs. Roma Morton,
1002 N. 1st St, has announcedthe
engagementand approachingmar-
riage ot her daughter, Ruby
Jean, to Marion Eugene Powell,
son of Mr. andMrs. Bert R. Powell,
1007 N. 14th St

The marriage vows will be
solemnized Jan.8.

Miss Morton is a graduate of
Lamesa High School and is now
employed by a legal firm, Roun-tre- e,

Renner and SnclL
The prospective bridegroomis a

graduate of Lubbock High School
and attendedTexas A&M College,
He is now employedby the Texas
Gold Star Dairy In Lamesa.

Take of thesa
and you will also

Reg. 46.95

Dual

Reg. 22.95

Our

By
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CITY Tha THA
chapter the members
of FFA and other high school stu
dents with a dance Tuesday eve
ning at tna nign scnooi.

Tha FHA girls gifts
and a gift to tha FHA

Beau, Jim Nelson. Sponsors ware
Vlda Vann, B. L. Murphy and
Mrs. John LcMay.

Mrs. O. J. Cox tha
Afternoon Bridge Club with a
Christmas luncheon la her ranch
home Mrs. J. A. Btg--

by won high score and Mrs. X. L.
Watklns won second high. Bingo
prizeswere awardedto Mrs. Glenn
Wiley and Mrs. Dick Mitcneu.
Christmas gifts were

High score at bridge was won
by Mrs. Edmond Jackson at the
Officers' Wives Club
afternoon at Ellis Hall. Second
high was won by Mrs. Leslie Mer--
rtfield. Mrs. George Butler won
high at canasta. The traveling
prize waa won by Mrs. Charles
Youree.

Hostessesfor the dessertbridge
were Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Forrest
Gentry and Mrs. Vance Leuthold.
A Christmas motif was used in

and serving.

Its
GARDEN CTTY The Mary

Martha Sunday School Class en
tertained the Mrs.
Thomas Asbin, with a Christmas
party at the Church
Tuesday evening.

Christmascarols were played by
Mrs. Dick MtlcbeU at the piano
and Mrs. A. Barber, violinist
Carolyn LeMay sang to the

o? Mrs. R. Bicker.
Mrs. Lee Crouch gave the devo
tion on the Christmas story. Twen
ty attended.

Christmas
SClTflrlTa?

advantage
selection

now ... A small will hold your
save money on thesawanted items.

WESTMHOUSE
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER

with standand timer. 79.95
OUR ONLY

Electric

BLANKET
Control

$37.95
Reg. 19.95

Wesflnghouse

POP-U-P

TOASTER

ELECTRIC
Schick,

FHA Girls Honor
Group FFA Boys
And Other Students

GARDEN
entertained

exchanged
presented

entertained

Wednesday.

exchanged.

OWC PlaysBridge,
CanastaThursday

Thursday

decorations

PresbyterianClass
Honors Teacher

teacher.
Presbyterian

ac-

companiment

gigantic savings deposit

Regular 43.95, Our Price
Comploto Regular

SPECIAL PRICE,

$1595
WESTINGHOUSE

39.95 Electric

BLANKET
Single Control

Reg. 29.95 Wesflnghouse

IRON &

GRILL COMBINATION

Our Price

Sunbeam, Remington

Values to 29.95,Your Choice19.95
Or with your old Electric Shaver regardlessef make,
er only

LAY-AWA- Y NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

J.D.ILLIOTT
DRUG

1907 wRIW

I

Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Four big, bold, colorful roosters
In bright scarlet and black are
SH Inches eight smaller ones
are each. Handsome on
plsce mats, napkins, buffet run.
ners. guest towels. Just iron on

no embroideryneeded;
Send25 cents for PATTERN No.

424. YOUR NAME.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald,, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. M
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers.
Order aa you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

n

Coming Events
ATtmDAT

LIONS' CLUB AVIUART win hT tU
umuM cnuartn-- panr u a p.ra. me
Qlrl Seoul L1UU uou. TM u a conn
from Xht rtialtr niillu dit.

IT" J caup-iiN- DPf otuaous

$37.95
Reg. 29.95 Elactrla

BLANKET
Single Control

Reg. 29.95 Wesflnghouse

Deep-Fry- er

Our Price

and Ronton

s15.95

ACI

Reg.40.95West Food Crafter WestlnghousaPortable

MIXER . . $32.95 MIXER 5'
REGULAR 17.95 OUR PRICE

STEAM IRONS $14.95

Price

$18.95

Reg.

$31.95

WAFFLE

$24.95

Norelco,

medal
condition,

ADDRESS,

CURTIS.

embroidery,

$24.95

EUfOTT

Inghouse

RAZORS

LARGEST
COSTUME

$24.95

COLLECTION OF FINE
JEWELRY IN WESTTEXAS

TOYS
4

Free Gift1 Wrapping

ELLIOTT'SSELF SERVICE

ssllaQL'K'

Color

TOYS
Unlimited Parking



PrivateTo Tell GeneralToday
Why He FailedTo SaluteFlag

By HUEU. WARDEN
EDGEWOOD, Md (fl Pvt.

Bruce A.' Wallace, studious but
boyish looking at 24, has a date
With Ma general today' to explain
how he feels about the flag.

The Army didn't like his expla-Batlo- ns

alter he failed to stand at
attention and salute as the Stars
and Stripes were hauled down at
sunset at the Army ChemicalCen-

ter here Nor. 3.
Brig. Gen. John It. Burns Is

studying still another explanation
Pvt Wallacemade under oath last
week.

Gen. Burns said he would de-
cide, alter talking to the younn
mechanical engineer, whether to
order him tried by a court-marti- al

or let It go at strong reprimand.
Wallace, from Rldgewood. N..X.

declined tosay anotherword until
he seesthe general,a fellow alum-
nus from MassachusettsInstitute
of Technology.

The private got In trouble for
telling his company commander,
according to the , company com-
mander:

"I do not respect tho flag and
I did not feel it necessaryfor me
to render proper respect to the
flag at retreat if I am not in for-
mation.

"My being In the Army has less-
ened my respect for the country.
I feel that my service is unneces-
sary and a waste of time. I classi-
fy the flag as asymbol not requir-
ing respect according to my re-
ligions."

The soldier'sfather Dwight Wal-
lace said later his son was only
"woolgathering" when he should
have beensaluting.

In his sworn statement of Dec.
0, Wallace deniedhe had. said his
Army service lessenedhis respect
for the country and was unneces-
sary.

"As long as I was dratted I felt

A m
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the duty to serve when called,"
he said. "I saw the Army a
practical necessity.

"To me he-fla- Is a symbol
and I feel my beliefs in 'the Amer-
ican way of life' directly. And I
feel so with or without a flsg.

"I respect ha flag as X would a
crucifix."

Wallace said his training la the

Legislative PanelSuggests
ChangesIn InsuranceLaws

AUSTIN W The Legislative
Council had for considerationto
day five recommendationsaimed
at strengthening state Insurance
laws to give "maximum protection
to the public and theindustry."

The were pre
sentedyesterday in a report from
the council's committee on insur-
ance.

The committee decided that "a
general revision of the Insurance
code Is neither desirable nor need-
ed."

The recommendationsmade by
the committee, headedby Sen.
Rogers Kelley of Edinburg, In-

cluded:
L "Remedial legislation designed

to Insure at time of formation and
thereafter the solvency of all in-

surancecompanies,with particular
emphasison adequatecapital and
surplus, investment requirements
and formation of companies."

3. '"Remedial legislation design-
ed to cure InadequaciesIn existing
laws with respect to the examina
tion of Insurance companies by
and through adequateand trained
examiningstaff under thedirection
and control of the board of In-

surancecommissioners."
4. "The Texas securities act

should be amendedso as to make
stocks, bonds and debentures of
Insurancecompanies subjectto the
provisions of the act The admin
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Presbyterian aad Unitarian
churches discouraged respect for
symbols.

Legal expertsat 2nd Army head-
quarters at FL Meade advised
Gen. Burns there was no case
against Wallace for failure to sa-

lute, since "he actually Intended
no disloyalty or disaffection among
the troops." x

istration of such act should, as
presently provided, remain under
the secretary of state."

5. "To the extent necessary,
clarifying amendmentsshould be
made so as to specifically provide
that the administration of the in-

surance code is under, and to be
performed by, the board of in-

surance code is uder, and to be
performed by, the board of insur-
ance commissionersfunctioning as
a board."

The report noted that Texas has
about one-thir- d of the nation's
3,&X or so Insurance companies.

"A recent series of Insurance
company failures In Texas, begin-
ning in 1953, has focusedattention
on the Industry and the laws regu
lating it" the report said.

Texas, with 126 failures for 1933--
54, leads the nationin total number
of insurancecompanyfailures, the
report sua.

$2,645Contributed
To Yule Seal Drive

Returns from the sale of Christ--
mas seals have reached $2,645.75,
wendal Parks, president of the
Howard County TuberculosisAsso
ciation, reported.

A total of 1.10 sealed letters
have been returned to the associ-
ation and 928 of these contained
contributions. In addition, 68 busi-
ness firms purchased Christmas
bondsfor a total of $647.

The annual Christmas seal cam-
paign had returned $1,387 at this
time last year.

CwrtTflinHwii yam-- tnMnrta
two $15 gifts from the Brother-
hood Trainmen. Ble

E. A. Riden, former member, and
Elolse Haley; sisterof three mem--

jMnra. - ..

PhysiciansAttend
AnesthesiaLecture

Several private physicians here
attended a medical lecture at Big
Spring Veterans Administration
Hospital yesterday. Dr. M. T. Jen-
kins of Dallas spoke on "Uncom-
mon Problems in AnesthesiaDue
to Deranged Physiology."

Dr. Jenkins Is professorof anes-
thesiology at the Southwestern
Medical School In Dallas and VA
consultant His lecture was one
scheduled by Dr. Jackson H.
Friedlander as part of a postgrad
uate educational program at the
hospital.

W HAPPENED
With Own Eyes
. BALTIMORE tfl-- ln his $100,000

suit against the Baltimore Transit
Co. i 7. Albert Glombowskl, 64,

claimed he received "permanent
injuries" when his car was hit by
a company bus. Ha contendedhe
was unable to now do "laborious
work."

During the trial, movies of Glom-

bowsklwere shown by defenselaw-

yers. The films showed tho plain-

tiff carrying a heavy auto battery,
crawling under an auto and bend-
ing over an engine.

The jurors yesterday-- scaled
Glombowskfs demands down and
awarded him $6,000.

ChangeOf Mind
EASTCHURCH, England (XV

Charles Lsmmln, 29, who wss
serving a nine -- month prison
sentencefor shopbreaking,es-

caped from the local Jail Mon-

day.
Jail officials' Isst night hesrd

a pounding on the' gste and a
voice crying: "Please let me
In."

It wss Lammln. With him
was his wife, who hsd per-
suaded him to return and fin- -'

ish his term.
a

Not On The Route
CHICAGO tffl A busdriver, irked

by 35 noisy, disorderly studentsof
fi social adjustment school yester
day, aeiourea10 a poncesiauon.

Policemen surrounded the bus
and removedthe Jeeringteen-age-rs

one at a time. They were turned
over to the schoolfor disciplinary
action.

The boys, ranging in age from

aBmflEfiesW

I to 18 years and all students at
the Monteflore Social Adjustment
School, boardedthe hue la a group.
One kicked the' change purse of
the driver, R. W. Watike, 28. He
was unable io recover It Transit
employestried to help Watike but
were unable to get on the bus.

PenmanshipTells
HEREFORD, England

charged Charles rlnlsy-so-n

Hunter, 74, with drunken
driving. To support their esse
in Msglstrates Court yester-

day, they submtttsd results of
a handwriting test on the re
tired Army colonel and a doc-

tor's certlflcste thst Hunter
wss Incspable of driving. The
magistrates decided Hunter's
writing was better than the
doctor's. Case dismissed.

Awkward Opening
DALLAS Ul Things got off to

an awkward start at the special
concert of the Dallas Symphony
Orchestra last night

The orchestratuned up, the con-

cert master took his place. Then
the orchestra and audience sat
staring at each other In silence
for eight minutes until someone
turned off the house lights so con-

ductor Walter Hendl could make
his entrance.

The concert opened with a work
called "Finale, a Postludefor Or
chestra." The finale was written
by SamuelAdler, musical director
of the Dallas Temple Emanuel,
at a suggestionfrom Hendl that
there was need for good program--
ending pieces.
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Sooner Sk
Of Market

OKLAHOMA CITY (XT An asso-
ciation of Oklahomaoil men seek-
ing an expanded outlet for state
crude was formed hereyesterday.
The group will try to persuade
Oklahomarefiners to. processstate
production rather than buy

petroleum.
Oklahoma's market today

amounts to only 500,000 barrels
dally out of national demandof
eight million barrels day.

Is Fatal
DEN1SON W--The collision of

two cars at DsnlsonIntersection
yesterday killed Farah Hanna,86,
of Waco. Hanna was alone.
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Found In Wrtck e
AMARILLO Ruby Mer-

cer, found bleeding and nearly
frozen Wednesdsy In her over
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rWN ONE of America's great"name" cars
the magnificent new 1955 StadcbakecCosh

mandcrV-- 8 now sells ia tha loweatrprice ficldV

This finest, mostpowcrfdl CommanderIn Stadw
-- WCTrterflgSTieTTntrryrrgaTKea

roomy brilliantly powered aadit?s
- ngineered-for-the-kind-of -

the Mobilgas EconomyRim Sweepstakes;

See.the new Studebaker Champion; too and
- thepower-backe-d newStadebakexfnal6mtJV-$- i

STUDEBAKER
COVLMAIVDER V8

McDonald Motor Company 206 JohnsonSt.
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Longhorn Gridders Open
1-A-

AA Play In Amarillo
Palo Duro Hi

i
GetsApproval

' 'tig-- Springwill open1U 193 DIs--

trlct football season with
PaloDuro High School of Amarillo

Jn Amarillo.
The new high school was admit-

ted to the circuit by a majrolty
Vote at a meeting of the district
ezecnUre committee held Thurs
day In Lubbock. The vote was not
unanimousbut did not have to
be. under Texas Interscholastlc
Jaguerules.

The Big Sprlng-AmarHI- o game
wHl take place Friday night Sept
so.

Addition of Amarillo to the con
ference means that scnoois
will hare but two
gameseach.Big Spring Is already
committed to play Ysleta and An--

j crews DM me ISieia aaicwin utM to be changed,since It was to have

l been Sept. 30.
IU Andrews will come her for a

I

f

It

sameon Sept. 9. Breckenrldgeol--

date but If the Bucks meet the
Incsls cither Andrews or Ysleta
will have to cancel out their
games, which is unlikely.

Big Spring' conference sched-

ule:
Sept SO--At Amarms.
Oct 7 Open.
Oct It Levelland here,
Oct 21 At Lamesa.
Oct 28 Lubbock here.
Jfor. 4 Vernoa here.

11 At Snyder,gov.
18 Malnvlew here.

KovJ At Sweetwater.
,

Tide Is Favored
Over Longhorns

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Texas
may surprise favored Alabama in
the second annual Birmingham

Jessie-Basketb-all Tonraarnffnt.be---
tjtnnlnff tnyilght

The CrimsonTide, classic caam-

y1fflrrTinlTTT''tt'p
the LonchomS'ln the secondgame
tonleht Wake Forest and West
Virginia open the first Tound tl
7:30 p.m. (CST) with the Deacons

six and one-ha-lf point choice.
Wake Forest Is ranked 17th in the
nation.

Alabama seeds to wis both of
Its famesin the two-da-y toorney
Co snap back into the nations!
cagepicture.

Texas comes xxp with aa inex-
perienced team with a lineup of
reservesfrom last year. But they
havebig Willis Olmstead.6-- 9, who
has paced the Longhorns la scor-
ing with 59 points in four games.

Wake Forest brings one of the
nation'soutstanding basketeers in
6--6 Dick Bemric. The Deacon cen-
ter hasbeenvoted to almost every
preseason first team.

West Virginia boasts the most
felghly-puhllclie- d sophomoreIn the
SouthernConferencela Bod

JJEW YORK W--If Bob Baker,
a 1--3 favorite, disposesof Coley
Wallace tonight the giant Pitts-
burgh Negro may find himself all
dressedup with no place to go.

Banked No. 4 among heavy-
weight challengers.Baker has ev-

erything to lose and little to gain
against Wallace. Big Bob gave
Wallace a decisive whipping at
Cleveland Oct 1. dropping him
once and slamming him around
the ring in the late rounds. They
meet again In a at
Madison Square Garden.

Biker, like all heavyweights, has
Ids eye on a shot at Rocky Mar-dano- 's

title, but hell haveto take
his place at the end of the line.

Don CockeU. the British boxer,
b a good bet to get the June
snatch with Marciano, when and
if Rocky decides to go back to
work. Kino Valdes, the big Cuban
who knocked out Hurricane Tom-
my Jackson,is No. 1 in most rat-
ings. CockeU and Valdes look like
the next two opponents for Rocky
With both fighting to be first

That leaves Baker on the out--

TampaAnd Morris
HarveyCollide

TAMPA, Fla. orris Harvey
t Charleston,W. Va., and Tampa

University sneetin the Cigar Bowl
Friday nlfht in a football game
in which anything can happen.

That anything angle mostly
means: Quarterback Bill Mlna-kan- 's

passes for Tampa always
are abig threat and "Morris Hsr-ye- y

has'semeof theswiftest small-eolle-

backs in the country.
Morris Harvey ran up a seasonal

Cecord of eight victories-- and a loss
wheVtTass won seveaof Its tuse

,
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Adopted City Honors The Babe
Bab Zeharlas,named the woman athttt of the half-centur-y, was
honored at a testimonial dinner by citizens of Tampa, Florida. The
Babehas decidedto make this her permanenthome. At her left is
husbandGeorgeand at her right is Frank Frankland, president of
theChamberof Commerce.The Babe'spicture is in the background.
(AP WIrephoto).

Steers,Brownwood
MeetIn Tourney

The Big Spring High School
cacers return to action tonight.
meVtIngownweed itT pmFia
the first round of the Plalnvlew

Despite the Steers' 1--4 won-Io- st

record, they have played someex
cellent-bal- l- 4nd Coach-- Johnny-Johnso-n

is optimistic about their
chancesin conferenceplay.

Lack of depth has beea the
team'sbiggest problem to date.

Otherfirst roundgamesand their
starting times include:

Brownfield vs Levelland. 2:45
.; Phillips vs monocle. 4:15

p.m.; Canyon vs Plalnvlew, 7:30
P--

If the Steers topple Brownwood.
they return to actionat 2:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. The'other
semi-fina- l game is down for 1 p.m.
A Longhorn victory would send
them againstthe Canyon-Pialnvie- w

winner.
If the Big Springers lose, they

see action in the consolation round
at 9:30 a.m. Saturday.

The game for third place takes
place at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. Con
solation finals are booked for 6

side looking In, although he holds
a decision over Valdes, scored at
Huntington. W. Va., May 21, 1953,
the Cuban's last defeat

After many Disappointments
since he whipped Wallace in the
1949 Golden Gloves. Baker finally
has buckled down to work. Since
he was stopped by Archie Moore
in March, he has run up a five-fig- ht

winning streak against Joe
Baksl. Embrel Davidson. Toxle
Hall, WallaceandJimmy Hade.He
has a 36-5--1 pro record.

Wallace, best known for bis
movie job In The Joe Louis
Story." has a good 20-- 4 record.
His main trouble has beena habit
of laying off six months between
fights.

The match will be carried on
NBC radio and television.

BOB BAKER IS FAVORED
OVER COLEY WALLACE

JTZjQ f jsf

p.m. while the title game goes on
at 9 p.m.

to play three gamesin the tourna--
Jment

Lubbock is xavorea to win the
rhamplomhlp but Plalnvlew and
Levelland.are leading threats..

Knott Decisions
Dragons,28-2- 3

COURTNEY. (SO Knott's
boysdefeatedFlower Grove, 23-2-

in the first round of the Courtney
Basketball Tournament here
Thursday.

In other games, the Flower
Grove girls won over Knott, 40-2-

Klondike's boys turned backCourt-
ney. 4540: and Courtney's girls
edged Klondike. Score of the lat
ter game was not available.

In the Knott-Flow-er Grove boys'
game. Woody Long hadnine points
and Roosevelt Shaw eight for
Knott Wayne Webb collected 11
for the losers. Knott led at the
end of the first period, 12--

Knott's boys play Rankin's B
team at 5:30 p.m. today.

Giardello Facing
Court Trouble

PHILADELPHIA IB Joey
Giardello, two monthsago asclose
to a title a& a fighter can come
without actually wearing the
crown, Friday stood on the brink
of ring disaster.

GlardeHo's sudden slidetoward
oblivion came as the result of a
gas station brawl a row that
developed,the cops say. because
the fighter didn't like the way he
was treated when he pulled in to
buy fuel for his car.

Now GlardeHo's under indict-
ment for driving away without
paying the 3.05 for his gaso
line, and for coming back
with three companions- to register
a physical complaint that included
striking the gas station attendant
with the crutch Giardello then was
using because of a recent knee
operation.

Gifts Of Lasting Enjoyment I

Traveling ShaveKit

by Souvereign
Will pleasethe man on your gift list...
The Kit contains a clothes bruth, tooth
brush, Gillette razor, blades, dental
cream, shaving cream,comb ttZ Aft

H--Pn and nail file, only ........ rww

aasawsEM.
Hand Crofted Uathtr Belts

Select the pattern of your cKeke from wr large
JwirwCrlwil "erf fRfVVwvfr BtwItP

WARD'S
ioot tr Saddle Shop

3ml ftMl Rtmnek Dial 12

ShorffrornsWm

Initial Start
In Tournament

IRA, (SO The Big Spring
High School B team breesed
through Its first round test la the
Ira Basketball Tournament here
Friday night beating the Herra--
lelgh Cardinals by a 67-5- 4 count.

The Shorthorns return to ac-

tion against the winner of the Sny-
der nll game, which takes
place at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Coach Johnny Johnson used 17
players against Hermlelgh. Big
Spring led all the way.

LcRoy LeFcvre played his best
game, tossing in 15 points for Big
Spring. Jimmy Klmbrlel also had
15 for the Dogles while Jimmy
Bice had 12.

Bice will not play with the Big
Springers Saturday, since he will
accompany the A team to the
Plalnvlew Tournament
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Bisons,Eagles

Win At Forsan
FORSAN. (SC) Beys' teams

representingForsan, Water Valley
and Ackerly emerged as winners
in the first round of Forsan In-
vitational Basketball Tournament
here Thursday.

Bob Honeycutt'a Forsan team
had to go all out to defeat West-bro-ok

in its game, 6&61. Accuracy
from the free throw line meant
victory for the Bisons. The Buffs
were nara wt in-- the second half
when Albert Oglesby, their tallest

resumption of play.
Ackerly trounced Garden City,

58-3- In that one, Ray Weaver
tossed In 27 points for Ackerly
while John L. Daniels had 11 for
Garden City.

Water Valley beat the Forsan
B team. 39-3- Charles Boyd had
nine points and Red Draper elsht
for Forsan while Green scored 14
for Water Valley.

In the only girls' game played.
Forsan raced past the Water Val-
ley sextet. 50-3- Mary Fletcher
had 22 points for Forsan. Abbott
collected 16 and Bannister 15 for
the losers.

Ackerly and GardenCity play a
girls' game at 2 pm. today. At
3 p.m. Colorado City and Coa-
homa's B team play a girls' game.

The tournament ends Saturday
night
roasAN (u ra F
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Abilene EaglesAfter Fourth
StateChampionshipSaturday

ty HAROLD V. RATLIPP
AHom4ptm suit irmtr

Afcilene'a Eagles, who paradoxi-
cally like to travel on the ground,
and StephenF. Austin's Mustangs,
who love the air, clashat Houston
Saturday In the big game of the
year la Texas schoolboy footbaD.

It'a for the Class AAAA cham
pionship, with Abilene seeking its
fourth ana Austin making Its first
bid.

For a secondtime In a row the
state title gamo is In Houstonand
It's much thesame setting as last
year when a West Texas tea-m-
Odessa was slammed by a Hous
ton team Lamar for the cham--

FourSWTeams

Active Tonight
By JOE BENHAM
AuocUU4 Pttii BUtt

The SouthwestConference, which
hasn'tpicked up a basketball vic-
tory since Monday night, gets four
chancesfor a triumph Friday night
as action picks up again after a
three-da-y lull.

Three clashes are road affairs
againstruggedopposition.

Texas meets highly-toute- d Ala-
bama In the first round of the
Birmingham Classic, Baylor plays
Brigham Young at Provo, Utah.
Rice faces Kansas at Lawrence,
Kans., and Arkansas hostsMissis-
sippi at Little Rock.

TexasChristian droppedthe con-
ference's only game Thursday
night falling 63-4- 4 before Okla-
homa City University.

The decision,OCU's first in four
starts, droppedthe Horned Frogs
to an even3--3 mark for the season.

The Chiefs put five sophomores
on the floor, where the youngsters
proceeded to bit 42 per cent of
their field tries and 25 of 34 free
throws attempted.

Texas Christian had little suc-
cessInside and lessoutside,hitting
eight of 23 free tossesand 26 per
cent of the field goal attempts.

TCU sophomoreRichard O'Neal
led the Horned Frogs with 14
points.

Center Roger Holloway's 20
points were OCU's best effort

The Frogs fell behind 30-2- 6 by
halfHTWi. urn! lrp mi Wrtrilng Ir,

the secondhalf.

BoffeorpwTeaihS
In NeedOf Games

CORPUS CHRISTI UR-E-ach of
Corpus Chrlsti's two public high
schools Is in search of football
opposition for next season,accord-
ing to Athletic Director Chatter
Allen.

Corpus Christi Ray seeksan op-
ponentfor Sept9 andMiller would
like to fill an open date Oct 14.
Both teams want to play Class
AAAA opposition here.

LOCOMOTIVE

Reg. 13.95

$7.88
Rida 'Em Locomottva

By Keystone
ScaleModel For Children

UpTo4YearsOld.

DOLLS

REG. $14.95

$5.00
Use Our Convenient

Lay-Awa- y Plan!

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 9 Main Dial

pioashlp. Abilene, however, Is fa-

vored to change things up this
time.

As Abilene and Austin fight it
out for the top crown, Brecken-
rldge and Port Nechcs will be
playing at Breckenrldge for the
ClassAAA title.

While Abilene Is the choice over
Austin, the Brcckcnrldge-Po-rt
Nechcsgamo is considereda toss-u-p.

Breckenrldge is bidding for
what may be its last champion-
ship in Class AAA the Buckaroos
won the title both In 1951 and 1952

becausethe school doesn't have
enoughenrollment for Class AAA
and can't find a district to voto
It into. Port Nechcs is after Its
second state title in a row. And
with much the same team as won
it last season,the Gulf Coastcity
has a grand chance to turn the
trick.

And as their big brothers play
for stato championships,the lower
classes AA and A will be decid-
ing finalists.

Two gamesFriday night will de-
cide half of the final field in each
class.

In Class AA it's Killeen vs Freer
at San Marcos, with the winner to
clash with Saturday's Phillips-Terre- ll

victor in the finals. Phillips
andTerrell get togetherat Vernon.

Friday night fabulous Paducah.
one of the mightiest scoring teams
in Texas. Interscholastlc League
history, plays Albany at Wichita
Fails to decide one-ha-lf of the
Class A final. The other will come
from Saturday night'sDeer Park-Maso- n

game at Mason. This con
test Is the only one in the state
matching undefeated untied
teams.

Paducahpats a fantastle record
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on the Una against little Albany,
The Dragons have romped to 501

yards per game rushing and pass.
lng and beaten three Class AA
teams along the touchdown-strew-n

trail. The-- Dragons have rolled up
an amatlng 711 points.

Austin of Houston is a throw-
back to the wild passingteams of
the Southwest Conference s yester-
day. The Mustangs, with Vlnce
Matthews doing the throwing, use
tho pass as their baslo offense.
Abilene, on the other hand,blisters
the opposition with a thunderous
ground attack. The Eagles have
won two playoff games with 107
points to none for the opposition.
Austin eked through 21-2- 0 in two.

Port Nechcs relics mostly on its
speedand it is one of the fastest
teams in schoolboy history. But it
may not have the power of a fine
Brcckcnrldgo outfit engineeredun-

der a brilliant Split T by the ver-
satile Bennett Watts.

101

Varsity Letters
20 Bengals '

SNYDER Twenty, varsity
letters have.been given members

PODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

MOTOR CO.
Gregg Dial 44351
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of the 1954 Snyder lugn school
football team.

Thsy include Steve Blair, Bemle
Haglns, Gerald Crawford, Alan
Snead, Joe Baxter, Norman
Grlmmltt Jack Spikes, Frankie
Minton, Douglass James, Don Mc-Ne- w,

Milton Ham, George Jen-
nings, James Parker, Wiley Den-so-n,

Joe Reaves,Wayne Shuffleld,
Powell Berry, Stroud, Jim-
my Bennett and Carl

Seniors among the monogram
winners Include Haglns, Blair,
Crawford, Bennett,Parker, Stroud,
James, Parker, Blair and Minton.

B team awards went to 18 play-

ers.

Probe
NORMAN, Okla. W The Na-tion-

Collegiate Athletic Assn. Is
questioning University of Oklaho-

ma football players In an appar-
ent followup to an
started last spring.
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SchreinerIs

awks Chalk Up
3th Straight Win

85-7-2 Victim
It looked doubtful for a time

but the Howard County Junior Col

legs Jayhawks kept their record
unsullied by felling the Schreiner
Institute Mountaineers of Kerr--
vtlle, 85-7- 2, here Thursday night

Tho victory, 13th In a row for
the Big Springers, assured them
of carrying a perfect record Into
the third annual Howard College
Tournament, which takes place
bera Dec. 30-3- Jan. l.

The win enabled the locals to
shatter a team record. The best
start any previous HCJC team
ever experienced was the 1952-5- 3

club, which won 12 games In a
row. .

Lyl" Hargers ability to play the
backboards made It tough for the
Hawks for a while but Jim Knotts,
Faschall Yftckard. Ray Crooks,
Jimmy Robinson and Ronnie An-

derson started hitting from out
side and the locals widened the
gap shortly before the half.

Knotts, who went back Into ac-

tion In the last 30 seconds and
promptly sank two gratis pitches
after ho was fouled, wound up as
the game's high scorer with 24
points. Wlckard was right behind
with 22. BUI Webb, who showed
an uncanny ability to hit from far
out, collected 22 for Schreiner.

HCJC openedup a ad-
vantage In the late stages of the
game but CoachHarold Davis sub-
stituted freely In the waning mo-

ments and Schreinernarrowed the
gap.

The HC reserves toyea witn ine
Stanton Buffaloes In the opener,
winning by a 57-3- ? tab, Jimmy
Castleberry had IS points and PhU
Stovall 11 for the Hawks.

Jimmy Henson led the Bisons
with 18 while Mike Baulch had
tight
A (lama
HCIC M TQTT-MTTT- T

jlm KaotU 10 --0 J Ji
ILftfml Andtrtflffl 3 3 3 It
iTjcm,n wieaard s 4 l n
Ray emu

WhtMAiTta
WUir Brovn
Jimmy Jloblo on
MrC-.Ub-T- "
John Curtis
Oakla llaxood.
PbU BtoTaU
Bob Onto
Jack WUllama
Jimmy Sptus

8CBBE3XEB (II)
Jot Banchta
Varooo uumaa
X.yl HarttrBill rwtbbJtrry Juaraa
Coarlaa Bmoot
Dick Blaaiord
Otrald llartaaa
Banry ecrltentr

TtUll
Hilt BCJO Bchralnar
B uama:
BCJO (7)
Bpaan
WUUUms
Oraa
BtoTtjn
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Caallabanr
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Ttub
BTANTOS ()pauca
Btnaoa
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Small Harvest
LLANO tf The special season

on antlerless deer held Dec. 1--

In several Central Texas counties
produceda surprisingly small har-
vest In Llano County, Game War-
den J.C. Mooro reported.

Moore said 1,475 deer were re-

ported killed on 4,400 permits.

NeedsGrid Gome
GALVESTON Ball

needs'to fill an open date on Its
1955 schoolboy football schedule.
Coach Barrell Tully wishes to
schedule a Class AAAA opponent
here Sept SO.

CAGE RESULTS
Br THK ASSOCIATED rKSS

NAM Tfpetf T.araamaat (III Raul)
Outlaw Adolphua M, Kill Tini II
Arkanaaa Tacb, 17. Bt. li.nadlel (Kan) U
Hockhurit 13, WUrn IUInola 5
Tannauaa Ail n, BprtairUld. (Uo) IT

N.M. CMltniti Taaraay (lat ral)
Wayland (Ttt) as. Bt lilthaala NU 4T

Adami (Colo) Stat U. N.M. WraUra at
faabandl AMI 41, Maw Maxleo unitary 45
Arttona fiUta (FXaiiUID II. Haw Uaxlco

Hiahlanda O
Mtaal Hary Mar Taarnay

WUeoaatdSUtanalonIt. dtoraWUIlami tl
Cbieaio lUlnl 17. roumlar It
JUtoaU Tach It. Cnleajo Unlaaralty 4T
Lawla tl. CbttatoTiachara M
Bt. Uarra (alios) St. XUIvauta Eittniloa

1 (lillvauka playtd tola la lt round)
' OTHER DAMES

KAST
ttlarara H, Byracuta Tl
nCYraatla (Pa) M. Jooa H
Tampla fl. Bt, John's (Ban) SO

rardham IS, CoUaU Sl
BrandaU H, Bottoa ColltH U
AUlmta TS, AUathanr
Oattjabur SO, Jobna nopktnt N
Whaaton "niT SfAdPW SI.
Labanoa Valllr 19. Wtttan Uarrltnd II
Uoatclalr BUt IIS. TtaBtoo Tcara I)

SOUTH
WaaUrn Kantaeiy tt, Colorado tUt ft
lloUtoa It, Cltadal 1

10. Miami (a) SI
Loulalaua Ttch U. Taiu WaiUra Sf
MUlOUtl VaUar U. UcNltl 09
BalraoDl (Turn) SI, Iuimi t)
Morthaait IU It, LouUlma CoUai M

mphU Btat 10, Murray ijtsj SS

mtb Carolina BtaU Tl. )rjtUaUU (NC)

uU&iiPwi Tf. Union TS
outtnaiuraTOklahoma 1M, MorthwitUni

MUmEST
tfaahboraSt, Warrtoibarr.OXo) Tt
uwou wnitTun TO, HIOHlUr W

Maroa ISO)
Vara Mah( IT, TUUMHtlS.H.Concordia txnane, T9.

ka Wttlaiaa St. Pubuo.ua M
Waot N, dotllcaaa Fomtrr 14

2fea1-1.BXdI-
g.l,

Balta SUU (Wll ao, ouacilta t

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Some America's greatest football players have appeared
Cotton Bowl New Year's Day classic.

uiusmous includes distinguishednames Hale,
Aldrlch, SammyBsugh Clyde Flowers, TCU; Doak Walker

Kyle Rote, SMUj Norman Brocklln, Oregon; Buzz Bulvld
Guepe, Marquette; Whlxier White, Colorado; Charles O'Rourke,

BostonCollege; Banks McFaddcn,Clemson; Fllllpb, Fordham;
Routt John Klmbrough, Texas A&Mj Parilll, Kentucky;

Glenn Dobbs, RandolphField; Fenlmore,Oklahoma A&M:
Tittle, LSU; CharleyJustice. North Carolina; Bobby Layne, Texas;
Hank Kozar Hank Laurlcella, Tennessee.

saucer continue play sccond-flddl- e Sugar
OrangeBowls, however, until builds seatingcapacity 100.000,

Dallas group Navy Middles preferred
New Orleans. Last yesr, SWC sought GeorgiaTech

visiting team Engineerspicked Sugar BowL
Cities Miami Orleansoffer other attractions.
Dallas group must left-ove- rs, unless Increase

stipend. Money talks, nowhere better voice
picking .

v- - - c."

of In the

ine list such as I. B.
Kl and 'all of
and Van and
Art

Lou Del
Joe and Vlto

Bob Y. A.
and

and
The big will to to the and

It its to
The bid for this yearbut the

the trip to the as
a but the the

like and New so many
the take the it can .Its

and is It in than at bowl
time.

Moose Modlcutt, who gained a measureof fame as a footbsll
lineman at LSU a couple of ytars ago h wss men-
tion), Is about startJit training at Webb AFB.

Elmer Ripley, coach of the Harlem Globetrotters,who stoppedhere
earlier this week. Is a man with 31 years of coaching behindhim.

Before that Ripley distinguishedhimself as a member Of the origi
nal New York Celtics, one of the greatest cageteams ever assembled.

Long a resident of Staten Island.N.Y.. Ripley recently purchaseda
home In Vero Beach,Fla, where he will help the Brooklyn Dodgersin
spring training.

He's about ready to quit the life of a gypsy, figures he's getting on
In years and the rigorous schedulehe and the Trotters must follow la
proving too much for him.

V w

Someonepulled a rock In booking the Trotters' schedulethrough
this arss.

The cageramoved from Abilene to Austin, doubled bsck here,
then plsyed In Clovls the following night before returning to the
area to plsy Lamsts.

The booker should consult a msp before arranging next years
schedule.

MarquesHaynes,who used to stage a dazzling dribbling act with
nnatmiin nt (hatTrnttf n. la nowfleldlne hisown team.

Haynesdeparted theTrotters, despite the fact that he was being
paid $3,000 a month and bad gainful employment for lltt months,a
year. That came in addition to what Coca-Col-a was paying him for
pushing its product.

Some ssy Haynes' wife was the causeot It aO, that she Influenced
him Into quitting Abe Saperstein'semployment What ever was the
reason,Haynesand his wife aredivorcing eachother.

US DOUBLES TEAM WINS
OVER SWEDISH PAIR

By WILL ORIMSLEY
BRISBANE, Australia (A Vic

Selxas and Tony Trabert sent the
United States Into the Davis Cup
ChallengeRound again today with
a smoothly contrived 6-- 6--1, 6--3

doubles victory over Sweden's
Lennart Bergelln and Sren David-
son.

The triumph made the Yanks'

margin In the best-of-flv- e event 3--0

and makes tomorrow's two final
singles matchesmere formalities.
In fact nonplaylng captain Billy
Talbert said he would rest Selxas
and send national Intercollegiate
champion Hamilton Richardson of
Tulane Into the fray againstDavid-
son. Trabert will play Bergelln.

Yearling Fives

SweepSeries
SWEETWATER (SO Big

Spring Junior High basketball
teams swept a three-gam-e aeries
from Sweetwaterclubshere Thurs
day.

Charles Caraway'a Ninth Grad-
ers rolled to a 34-1- 9 victory la a
game In which the regulars play
ed only about 2tt quarters. Eu-

gene Walker had tea points and
Jan Laudcrmllk eight for the
Yearlings.

The Ninth Graders are suu un
defeatedthis season.

The Eighth Graders, coached
by Marlon Crump, copped their
third win in four starts by trim-
ming Sweetwater, 21-2- The Big
Springers led all the way In that
one with Sweetwater moving as
close as It did In the final sec
onds,

Dan Lewis' SeventhGraders fin
ished on the long end of a 28-1- 6

count
Taylor Lewi bit 12 points for

Bis Sarins:. Homer Mills had
eight Bobby Evans four, J. B. Da
vis three andAugust JoeLuedecxo
one.

The Eighth and Ninth Grade
teams play Crockett in Odessa
next Monday.
NINTH GRADERS:
Bid BrBIMQ (M)
Walkar
Whit
LandtralBt
IlarrUoa
Erana
Jackaoa
Stanley
Moatfomtiy
Nanca)
SattanrhUa

TU1.
SWEETWATEB (IS)
naad
Maro
Daalal
Oareld
Wooda
Oraar

Tatala
Seora br quartanI
Bis Sprint
Bwaatwatar

rarr-MTTT-T

Army Wins, 27--0

COLLEGE STATION (A Bob
Sandersscored of and
21 yards yesterday lead
Army 274) victory over ,the

in third annual Twelfth
Man Bowl matching cadet teams
tram TexasAetna, uouege.
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GiantsAnd Trib Dominate
Big LeagueAll-St- ar Team

Bv JOE KEICHLER
NEW YORK ( New "Yerk'l

world champion Giants 'and Cleve
land's American League cnampioa
Indians dominated thd 1954 Asso
ciated Frets
Major League
All-St- ar team,
caDturlns! six of
the 10 positions,

Six of the 16
big leagueclubs,
four in the Na-
tional, were rep-
resented in the
AP'a aU . star
sauad. selected

PlSne!iJtfJaaflBml

Rfosfflil

by 422 baseball iuuaairiwaii
writers. The National League bad
six players to four for the Ameri
can.

The filanta anil Tnrllanawont fbn
only clubs with .more than one
man. max una tnree. Brooklyn,
St Louis, Cincinnati and the New
York Yankeesbad one each.

The aH-st- ar team
First base: Ted KhiszewsU,

Reds (.326)
Second Bobby Avfla, Indians,

(.341)
Third Al Rosen, Indians, (293)
Left Field Stan Muxial. fVrrft.

nals, (.330)
Center: Willie Mays, Giants,

(.345)
Right: Duke Snider, Dodgers,

(.341)
Catcher: Yogi Berra, Yankees,

(.307)
Rlbhthanded'nlteher! Rah Tm.

on, Indians, (23--7)

Lefthandcd pitcher Johnny An-tone-lli.

Giants, (21--7)

Three players are holdovers
from 1953. They are Rosen, Musial
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SHOP AT HANDY'S

HiKJ

6 YEARS OLD

STRAIGHT

86 PROOF

RUM
U PROOF, ...,...

f BBd SeJder. Muelal aade tin team
for the eifaUi Utne, mlMlng only
once since the poll started In 1946.

Mays, whs led both malora in
hitting, topped all vote getters.
The Negro was named en 397 bal
lots. Musial had 344 votea easily
to Join Mays In the outfield. Snider
had tough competition from Bos
ton's Ted WCUams before getting
the third garden spot 195 votes to
Ted's 153.

The second biggest vote-gett-er

was Berra, who won the catching
positionhandsdown with 389 votes.
Runner-u-p Roy Campanellaot the
Dodgers drew only 9 votes to 7
for Cleveland'sJim Heean and K

for Milwaukee'sDel CrandalLLast
year Campanellabad 174 votea to
only S for Berra.

All Infield naxlllnna tr Anr-IA-

by comfortable' margins.

Women Grapplers
Are BookedHere

BettV TTawMria arut MIUU f- -
ford, two of the bestknown women
wrestlers active today..win meet
in the featuredevent of next Tues-
day's night's wrestling show at
the Howard County Falr.buildlng.

Neither has ever aorieaned hr
before.

Erie Pedersoaclasheswith Ver-
non Taft in the semi-windu- p while
jonnny dames tacucs .Larry
Wright In the te prelimi
nary.. -
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Look' Here The Threea . . . Bears!
Pardonmy back, folks, but dld'Ji ever seesuch bearsTNever In my year-and-a-h- lifetime have I seen
the likes of these,and I know txjut bears.Theseare Just the biggest ever, dont you think Toylands
this yesrare full of the mostInterest! things. It's gonna be the best Christmas In a long time or my
nam Isn't Jean Ann Segler of Texarkanal (AP Photo).

Kremlin Might End 'Peaceful
Coexistence'Drive Early In '55

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWOER
WASHINGTON UV Russia may

feardenIts attitude toward the West
Main early next year.

Such a switch 'would not neces-
sarily Teduce the chances which
Bow appear to exist for lmprov-to-g

basic contacts between Mos
cow and the rest of the world

It would tend to increase ten
sions a lltle and to show more
clearly the essentiallyantagonistic

nt

nations.
Theseviews are held by respon--

Pair Enter Salt
Mine And Rescue
OvercomeMan

WTVNTIIXD. La. ta A naval
officer home on leave and a miner
went down 800 feet into a salt
mine yesterday with portable oxy-
gen equipmentand brought up an-

other miner just before their oxy-
gen gave out. -

The rescuedman. Julius Smith.
49. was overcomeby carbon diox
ide fumes after an explosion and
faced almostcertain death.He was
reported In "fairly good shape" at

hospital.
IX. BIQy Scroggins had bean

demonstrating new oxygen equip
ment to ilremen when word of the
blast reached him. He took the
equipment without which the res-e- n

would have been Impossible
to the mine and descendedwith
Chester Camp.

KP Expert Likes
Work In Kitchen

FT. KNOX. Ky. IB There's no
ppeal lire It the appeal in peel-lo-

potatoes.
'It's relaxing-.- saysPfc. Robert

7. Cordy, who can clean 11 spuds
to one minute. After he took the
peed test recently, his mess ser-

geant commented:
"Cordy Is so good a peeler In

Cbe kitchen I'd like to have him
ea KP tverr day."

That would be fine with the
Korean veteran,who often

volunteers for KP duty.
Cordya prowessas a potato pee-

ler won him recognition this week
asKp of the year, a newly created
honor for outstandingkitchen per-
formers. He also got a three-da-y
pass from this post but he can't
wait to get back.

"It's always warm and clean in
the kitchen." he says. "We have
lota of coffee to drink, and you
Baver hear of KPs marching, do
jrou?"

The Louisville soldier's enlist,
znent is up In July and he hopes
to enter the1 restaurant business.

GreeceApologizes
For StudentRiots

ATHENS. Greece (A Greek
Prime Uinlster.Alexander Papagoa
expressedhis country's "profound
regrets" today for an

riot In Salonika.
Demonstrating university ata.

tfenia stormed the offices of the
U.S. Information Agency yester-
day, smashed all1U plate glass
windows and did other damage.
The mobattemptedto move on the
xnalnconsulateoffices but washeld
If by the police.
The atudent were demonstrating

Meiast U, 8. refusal to support
Greece's campaign in the United
Nation to take over the Island of
Cyprus. Studentsattacked theVS.
mfcsion twildlng la Athens Tuet--

7M Anniversary
UOA LLm, Calif,
yt& fcruattag to God and lov-fc-at

ester.That U the sue--
auiaikal tsaIkiHBseaUMb aedcaJt TT lLfp feaJ

pWppB JWPtJ TWBi Ail tinmWNtktaa W. Laaabetia, who to-M- if

ekMoe (Mr TSifc wedding
MWttty. Me Is m mi ate is

slble Washingtonofficials, some of
them highly placed.The views are
speculative.They axe basedon sev-
eral considerations.Including:

L An assumption that Russia's
plugging of "peaceful coexistence"
during the past year has been
aimed primarily at lulling West
Europeancountries Into relaxation
and thereby blocking the rearma-
ment of West Germany.

Z. The reasonablecertainty that,
despitr Russlasr efforts, birth
France and Germany will ratify

which West Germany would be
armed and made a member of
theJorthAtlantc Treaty Organ?
ization. The treaties last night
passeda first reading in WestGer-
many's lower house ofParliament.

3. A belief that some degree of
hostility toward the outside world
Is necessary to Justify to people
under any Red dictatorship the
burdens and restraintsImposedon
them.

Final Europeanaction on ratifi
cation of the various agreements
on Germany is expectedby early
next year. After that theremay be
Big Four foreign ministers meet-
ing. French Premier Pierre

has suggestedone for
May.

Last August, the French Assem-
bly killed the European Defense

k

Community plan to rearm West
Germany. It was great victory
for the Russians,whether or not
their "peaceful coexistence"

had anything to do with it
Some experts here think the As-
sembly's vote was mainly mat-
ter of French politics and anti-Germ-an

traditions.
At any rate, there is high op-

timism that Western,defenseplans
will not suffer another similar de--
feat In France. IT This optimism
proves Justified, some

ialshcUeygahF
Tor Russia's backslapping cam
paign will have ceasedto exist.

MeanwhfleQt
lin may think up some other rea
son to carry on, but developments
In the last two days suggest this

not necessarily so.
Yesterday, for Russia

formally warned France that rati-
fication of the Germantreaties will
annul French-Russia-n mutual
assistance treaty signed in 1M4.
Even thoughthe Soviet line on this
is familiar, the formal notice

fairly tough action.
Two days ago the Soviet Foreign

Ministry announcedin
from Moscow that Russiasupports
Red China'sclaim on Formosaand
denounced the defensepact which
the United States signed with Na-
tionalist China earlier this month.

SCHICK
CUSTOM

WtKMUKU

BBBBSBBrlSBH

.courseihtiremJ

New Custom Schick! Regardlessof age, cond.
iion maie, your eio snaver your own pay-
ment. Trade it for 14 mornings of the closest
shaving you'veever known. If you aren'tsatisfied',
return the super-hone-d, palm-sli-e get
back your eld shaver.. , you don't risk cent!
Buy now for Chriilme , . be sure he's
thrilled! $1X0 reserves your Schick en Lay.
Away. Bring in his .old Shaverafter ChrktrnM
for $5X0 credit. 14&y rial baU Dec 25H.!
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PentagonTo Unveil
NewTraining Plans

By C. YATES McDANIEL
WASIDNGTON UV-- 1ti PenUgen

onvells today 1U new military
training and reserveplan and biei
to explain why It should be ap
proved by congressmentradition-
ally wary of anything like Euro
pean-sty- le conscription. .

All previous efforts at establish-
ing universal military training In
the United States have failed In
Congress. Foes have called UMT

"totally foreign"
and unduly costly, Advocates, on
the other hand, have backed It as
a method of building up a trained
manpowerpool which would enable
the nation.to cut down Its standing
military forces.

The Pentagon's new plan Is
known to be accompanied by a
request for an extension of the
draft law. due to expire next June
30, and by a request for pay In-
creasesto career soldiers.

Abilene Evangelist
Is Held Guilty Of
Abandoning Wife

CINCINNATI in Domestic re
lations court has ruledthat a min-
ister was guilty of gross negleet
of duty and of abandoninghis wife
without good cause.

Judge Charles W. Hoffman yes-
terday took away the Cincinnati
property rights of the Rev. Leon
L. Myers, 66, of Abilene, Tex., a
Christian Church evangelist, and
granted Mrs. Ada G. Myers, 69,
alimony. She requested no di-

vorce..
Mrs. Myers said the minister de-

serted her for another woman.
The Kev. Mr. Myers was a

preacher in Eugene Ore.; Ana-hel-

Calif.; Dodge City, Kan.;
and Atlanta before coming to Cin-

cinnati in 1031. Here he was presi
dent of the Christian Restoration
Assn

Democrat Concedes
New JerseyDefeat

TRENTON, N.J.
Rep. Charles R. Howell has con--
ceded, defeat in New Jersey's
close U2. benate race, ix-- weeks
after election day and following a

jmojU&jojngHrecouijts,
Howell announcedme yesterday

he was abandoning the recount,
which had failed to narrow the
margin of 3.370 votes by whjch he
trailed RepublicanClifford P. Case
in the first returns.

DamageSuit Filed
In InsuranceCase

w

BEAUMONT UV- -A $350,000 dam
age suit was filed yesterday in
connection with the bankrupt Tex
as Fire Insurance Co.

The suit alleged conspiracy In
forming the company. Defendants
included the Security State Bank
and Trust Co. of Beaumont,Leslie
Lowry, Paul Lowry, Mrs. Violet
O'Flel. and Hubert O'Fiel, aU of
Beaumont.
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The program calls for training
of tome 100,090 youths annually
for periods of six months.

The goal Is to establish a ready
pool of trained reservists totaling
2U million.

About 20,000 men would continue
to be drafted each month. Youths
would be permitted to volunteer
for the short-ter-m training period
at considerably lower pay than
draftees receive. They would not
automatically qualifyfor veterans'
benefits, and tbelr total liability
for military service would extend
at least nine years.

By comparison, the youth who
waited for the draft would be a
veteran after his two years' serv
ice and know that his military re-
call liability, except In the direst
emergency, would end six years
thereafter.

Present law contains no teeth
to compel former draftees to con-
tinue active reserve training. Sec-
retary of Defense Wilson has said
he supports the idea of assuring
that th trainees continue
with their reserve activities by
making them liable to the draft
for a full 24 monthsof active duty
if they fail to keep up their re-
serve duties.
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From PLACER'S

SPORTSHIRTS

sewlr-- J i efce?Bi riE 2.M' JjiaVB f

Sport shirts ... the gift he'll enjoy at his leisure all
the year 'round. Pick from our selection of the most
handsome shirts you've teen. We have solids, stripes,
checks, plaids and many other patterns. Colors are
brown, blue, grey, green, tan, beige, the new charcoal
tones, pink, yellow and many others. Come in now and
wrap a couple, or more, sport shirts into his Christmas,

From S095
IN DOUBT? GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

205 MAIN

Now In Effect

for DecemberOnly!

The Herald's Annual Bargain Offer

On Home Delivery In Big Spring

Daily Sunday

Confesses

SI100 From Jan.1, 1955

to Jan.1, 1956

SAVE 10 -- And Avoid The Bother

Of Weekly Payments- One Time Does It!

Your HeraldCarrierGets His CommissionOn Your Yearly Payment
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HOWARD

DefendantSays

Memory Blank

On Emasculation
GEORGETOWN W--"I hope God

strikes me dead right here if I
knew a thing about it," a defend-
ant In an emasculationtrial said
from the witnessstand.

Boy Barton, 58, Brady ranch-na-n

charged with the emascula-
tion of Sgt Clyde Bennett of Fort
Hood, made theutterance yester-
day.

Barton saidhe andDavid Dutton,
46, also charged and on trial here
la a change of venue case from
Mills County, drank three-fifth- s of
a gallon of whiskey on the day In
question.

Other witnessestestified Barton
partially emasculatedBennettwith
a kntfawhlle Dutton held the sol--
Bier by the shoulders.

Another Fort Hood sergeant.
CharlesMitchell, said beran away
when the pair threatened to muti
late film and later held them off
With a shotgunat the west central
Texas homa where the crime oc--

JtBrx&l
Barton said he losthis memory

while en ronte to the homeof his
aggetbzyTHirflaugarr--l

ty, a widow. Asked If he ever bad
teeaInsane,he replied:

"Only JaJuly 4th. I musthave
been from what t said I done."

The defeasethen rested.
Dutton testified he felt "very

Bad" later about theattack. Both
ranchers 'testified a civil suit
against them was settled by pay-b-ig

Bennett $30,000 and Mitchell
$2,000.

Mrs. Dangherty. Miss Bessie
Bosek and Mitchell testified that
Barton and Dutton did not appear
drunk when the attack occurred.

Library Receives
44 New Volumes

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, Howard
County librarian, reports that the
library has received over 44 new
books of Interest to high school
atudents.

Mrs. McDaniel said the shhv
snent Included quite a few novels
en football and basketball. Also,
some science-fictio- n novels are in
the shipment. Three of the s--t

titles are "Men of Other Planets"
by KennethHeuer, "The Secretof
Saturn's Rings" by Donald A.
WnTlhrlm, and "The Science Book
ef Space Travel" by Harold Ice-

land Goodwin.

AIRMEN
(Continuedfrom Page I)

this reason,he was bound to press
the issue.

First word of the Chinese accept-
ance of the secretarygeneral's bid
was announcedearly today in a
Felplng broadcast

The U.N. General Assembly,
meanwhile, preparedto close its
1351 session with final action on
two cold war items and three
colonial issues.Delegatesplanned
to stay In session throughout the
day and perhaps into the night in
order to wind up.

Assembly debate was expected
to be brief on Russia'schargesof
American aggression againstRed
China, which failed to get com-
mittee approval. The Cyprus, Mor-
occo and Tunisia items which
savegeneratedlittle heat so far
also were expectedto be disposed
ef quickly.

During the past week Pelplng
radio broadcastshave assailedthe
U.N. Assemblyrepeatedlyfor

in the caseof thefilers,
but It has made no mention of
Xammarskjold'a requestfor talks.

U.N. officials also were encour-
aged by hints from Pelplng radio
that the Communistsmight be will- -
is to exchange the airmen for
X Chinese atudentsdetainedIn the
Ualted Statessince Bed China en-

tered the Korean War. State nt

officials have Indicated
fee United States might be Inter,

ted. The 95 have not been al
lowed to ga home because they
acauirtdskills In the United States
liut might be useful to the Com--

munisIs,
la JBosioa, four Chineseresearch

issued a statement last
saybut they believed they

aauM the 35 aad that their
to jm kerne, "far from be

te 'CewsnneM aweterfuge. Is, in
fit very taasaa, , namely
ts m newami wr januues- tor aw aoiCBce.

are empjeyeaat
44a IswOtute of

iWkmtmg awl ta Jean at Hsr--
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COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

TONIGHT AT 8:15

HCJC Choir To
Concert-- FreeTo Public

Free to the public, the Howard
County Junior College Choir pre-
sents a concert at 8:15 p.m. to
day In the HCJC auditorium.

Under the direction of Orland
Johnson, the choir will sing Si--
meone s "Twas the Nigh before
Christmas." and another cantata,
Ringwald's arrangement of the
"Songof Christmas."

Previewswere given to the Lions
and 1905 Hyperion clubs on Wed-
nesday.

The program this evening is the

DallasYouth Held
After CarsStolen
In ThreeCounties

A Dallas hoy. 18. was being held
In Howard County Jail today on
auto theft charges.

He was arrested near Westbrook
last night by Highway Patrol of-

ficers. He was driving an automo-
bile which had beenreported stol
en in Big Spring by Elmo Pinker-to-n.

201 Lorilla. authorities said.
Deputy SherUf U. H. iorgus and

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
ihMKiyJsostoaaecbofca!
automobiles in udessaanaStanton
yesterday. A 1950 Mercnrr 'was
reportedstolen from Wayne Bnteh--
er in Stanton, and a Ford car
stolen in Odessawas left in Stan--
ton.

Long said the boy told him he
exchangedcars in an effort to get
one which was filled with gasoline.

No disposition had been made
of the casethis morning. Long said
the boy may be transferred to
custody of Ector County authori-
ties.

Theft of another automobilein
Big Spring was reportedthis morn-
ing.

Pete Harmonson, 107 Canyon,
told police a 1350 Bulck was stolen
from his driveway. He discover-
ed the theft about 0 ajn.

Two PrisonersAre
ReleasedUnder Bond

Two personscharged with com-
mitting felonies havebeenreleased
on bonds, according to records in
the sheriff's office.

Mamie Lee Nunez, chargedwith
theft, posted $500 bond and was
freed from the county jail. The
sheriffs registerof prisoners
shows also that C. B. Caperton,
charged with defrauding with
worthless check, was released on
11.000 bond.

No bond hadbeenset for'Caper-to-n
in the Justice Court, however,

according to records of that of-

fice. Charges against him were
filed Dec. 11.

$90 Fine Assessed
A $90 fine was levied against a

man pleading guilty in City Court
this morning to a chargeof drunk-
enness.The man has been arrest-
ed several times lately on the
same charge, records revealed.
Two others arrested for drunken-pes-s

received S15 fines each.

BONN
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

for immediate Big Four talks and
for new negotiationswith France
over the future of the Saar. A
French - German accord "Euro-peanlzin-

the former German ter-
ritory is one of the Paris pacts.

Throughout the debate,oppo
sition .socialists Hammeredat the
Saarsettlement Adenauer'sweak
point Many West Germans fear
the accord would mean the per-
manent separationof the rich In-

dustrial territory from Germany,
The Saaragreementprovidesfor

continued French economic ties
with the territory, which would be
placed under the proposed seven-natio-n

Western European Union.
Germany would have equal trad-
ing rights In the territory and a
plebiscite would be held later to
determinethe Saarafuture status.
France Is insisting on ratification
of the accord in return for agre&i
tag to German rearmament

Three parties In Adenauer's co-
alition the FreeDemocrats, the
German party and the Refugee
party joined the Socialists In de-
manding new talks with France
to assurethat the Saar is not per-
manently separated from Ger-
many.

Their fland indicated Adenauer
might not be able to muster the
needed two-thi-rd majority ote

--v
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Present

CHOIR

choir's Christmas present to the
community.

The group wm wear its
new uniforms for the general pub-
lic for the first time at the con-

cert. The apparel consists of full
evening dress midnight blue
trousers, white dinner jackets,
wine bow tie and handkerchieffor
the men; turquoise balleri-na length formats with bouffant
skirts, fitted bodice with off shou-
lder design, topped with tiny bo-
leros for the women.

Membersof the choir In the ac-
companying picture are, in the
bottom row, left to right. Jane
Robinson. Lucia Jacobs.RebaTay
lor. Mary Ellen Hayes, Myrna Tal-Ie- y.

Paula Russell, Doris Daniels,
Manna wynans: second row. Lois
Freeman, Frankle Manstrand,
Nancy Mflford. Nancy Conway,
Frances Walker, Lela Fletcher,
Francene Walker; third row. Jer
ry Brooks, Dennis Phillips, Jim
Smith, Josdyn Welch, Jimmy
King. Doyle Scott. James Under
wood; fourth row. R. B. Hall Jr
Del Phillips, James Day. Lynn
x names, franc Hunt, uaicey Ha'
good. Arlen White. Other mem--

LOttdamy.

YllTp TPrnratintl
ContestIn Lamesa
To Include Farms

LAMESA The Christmas home
decoration contest now in prog-
ress in Lamesa has been extended
to include rural entries.

For the first time, the annual
program, sponsoredjointly by the
Dawson County Garden,Club. Jun-
ior andLamesaChambersof Com
merce, Is urging participation of
rural residents.

Judging will be made and cash
prizes awarded on window decora'
tlons, yard and exterior decora'
tlons and doordecorations,on the
basis of general appearanceand
conformity to the Christmasspirit

Out of town judges will make
tours of the city, and county
tnrougn Dec. 22 inspectingdecora'
tlons from 7 to 10:30 p.m. each
evening, before awarding four
cash prizes and eight gift certif
icates donated by merchants.

Vote CanvassSlated
County Commissioners today

were to canvass the returns of
last Saturday's special election,
held to name a successorto the
late Harley Sadler In the state
Senate.David Rattlff of Stamford
won the race In the dis-
trict, according to unofficial re
turns.

penalty in so many words. But he
said:

"You sit here in judgment of a
fellow man. At your hands might
rest the life does rest the life of
this defendant"

Most ot the jurors are middle-age-d,

but two of the men are not
yet 30. Sheppardwill be 31 Dec. 29.

Four of the five women on the
Jury hate children. Mrs. Ann. W,
Foote, dark, pretty and alert la
manner,is the motherof five. Mrs.
Luella Williams, a serious-face-d

Negro, has four grown children.
Sbeppard'sson Chip is now 7.

The seven men, respectivelyare

OIL
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

be said. "We feel the supply has
finally been tailored to demand."

Thompson bad told the hearing
available stocksnow are about355
million barrels, after deducting
that required to fill pipe lines and
tank bottoms and charging stocks.

'"Actually, the outlook is most
encouraging and gratifying,"
Thompson said, "and we start the
new.year with hope of one of the
best years in history,"

CommissionerOlln Culbersonre-
mindedthe oil men theLegislature
meets next month,

"It might savesomebodysome
taxes if they.think we are going
to bare increasedproduction," he

ld.
The next statewide proration

hearing was set for Jan, 19 in
AuitK.

Two CompletionsLoggedIn
Dawson'sWelchFieldToday

Two completionswere logged to
day In the Welch field 'of Dawson
County, and a discovery was re-
ported in SoutheastNolan. Wild-
cat were spotted in Fisher and
Pecos counties.

Western Drilling Companycom-
pleted its Nos. 8-- A and 7--A Wills
In the Welch field, and the discov-
ery Is Humble No. 3 Petty, which
made potential of 362 barrels of
oil from the Canyon Reef lime.

Borden
Shell No. 1 Clayton and Johnson,

660 from south and860 from east
lines, TAP survey, reach-
ed 8,791 feet in lime.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough,
660 from north and 2,380 from cast
lines, T&P survey, is mak-
ing hole at 7,143 feet In lime. A
drillstem test was taken from 6,-9-

to 7,071 feet with the tool open
an hour. Recoverywas 120 feet of
mud and no shows. This wildcat
Is 24 miles east of Ackerly.

Tide WaterNo. 1-- Clciuu and j

Johnson,u be we, iwmh, t&i
survey, is reported at 7.43T feet lr
lime and shale. Another wildcat
this venture la 12 miles south o'
Gall.

Texas Company No. l-- A. M.
Clayton, C SE SE. T&P
survey, set casing at 8,166
feet and will test to try far com-
pletion. This venture is In the Good
Northeast field and flowed 77 bar-
rels of oil In one hour on prelimin-
ary test

El Capitan and J. D. Wrathcr
No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, C NW SW,

T&P survey, dug down to
2,790 feet in anhydrite, gyp and
shale.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 1-- Vclnra A.

Bartlett, 2,540 from north and 660
from west lines, n, T&P sur-
vey, has bit boring at 6,310 feet
In shale and lime. ThU wildcat is
six miles northeast of Sparenburg.

SeaboardNo. 2 Dean,3,302 from
south and 1,930 from west lines,

n, T&P survey, is taking a

AAA Membership
Hits RecordHigh

Membership in the 'American
Automobile Association reached
record high of 4.535,000 during the

:tadMirouarierH9aiftCj;ojflingtj
iniuunauuu icceiveu uy uio juc.
representative, J. Emmette Mil-

ler, 114 Lexington.
A total of 1,233.299 memberships

were sold In the AAA for the
third quarter and the association
may nell be the largest organi-
zation of automobileowners in the
world.

The organizationwas established
In 1902 and has grown into over
700 state associationsin the United
States and foreign countries. Spe
cial servicesand privileges are of-

fered to members.

Post Office Extends
Hours For Saturday

The post office will be open
until 6 p.m. Saturday,A. A. Porter
announced today.

The extra hours are needed to
handle the heaviest flow of mail
In local post office history. Persons
mailing packageswill find the em-
ployes on duty to help with postal
problems.Porteradded.

The deadline for Christmascards
and packagesis almost past the
superintendent of mails warned.
To InsureChristmasdelivery, gilts
and cards should be taken to the
post office Immediately, because
the volume of mail is becoming
hard to handle.

Thursday,the postoffice handled
55,978 pieces of malL Records for
the samedate last year show only
51.089 cancellations.Threehundred
Insured packages were processed
Thursday, and approximately 350
sacks of mall were received.
Porter added.

SHEPPARD
(Continued from Page 1)

a timekeeper in Republic Steel
Corp., a hardware store manager,
railroad ticket office cashier,a tool
a construction superintendent, a
and die maker, a receiving clerk
for a chemical firm and a factory
foreman.

During the lawyers' summations
this week, Sheppard shifted his
chair so that he was looking
straight at the jury. He held a
small metal object it appearedto
be a goSLor glided cross in his
hands,Uuiually, be sat with hands
folded, as though in prayer.

Occasionally,a few fleeting ex-
pressionsfled acrosshis pale face.

But when the state was describ-
ing him as a liar, an adulterer,
and a murderer, he kept a blank,
stony look.

Several times, tears welled into
his eyesandstartedto coursedown
his checks. He covered his face
with his handkerchief. References
to his wife's unborn child frequent-
ly made him weep.

On the night of that July 3, two
neighbors came to the Sheppard
home for dinner. They left shortly
after 12.

At that time Sheppard was
stretched out on a couch in the
downstair Jiving room. He says
he fell into a deep sleep. When
her guests were gone, Marilyn
Sheppardwent upstairs, undressed
and went to bed.

Sheppardsaya be was awakened
by her screams. He cannot say
what time it was.

He rushed vp to the bedroom,
A "form be ayi, was bending
over hi wife, V ? M trua

drillstem test today ia the upper
Spraberry. Zone Is from 6,790 to
6,840 feet in sand. This wildcat u
in East Dawson tome nine miles
east of Lamesa.

Western Drillln Ounnanv No.
7--A Willis in the Welch field final- -
ed from 81.80 barrelsof oil In 24
hours. Recovery was .4 per cent
Water. Gravity ot oil is 31.S de
grees, and gas-oi- l ratio is 290--1.

Total depth is 4.888 feet the 3U
inch bottom Is 4,776, and pay top
is 4,786feet The well wascomplet
ed on the pump after treatment
with 12,000 gallons of acid. Lo-

cation Is 715 from south and 467
from; west lines, survey.

Western Drilling Company No.
8--A Willis, 467 from south andwest
lines, survey, flnaled on
the pump for 83.32 barrels ot oil.
Recovery was J per cent water,
and gravity was 31.2 degrees.Gas-o-il

ratio measured 202--1. Total
depth is 4,887 feet and pay top
Is 4.786. Ttie 5U-lnc- h casing is
bottomedat 4,760. This Welch well
jras treated with 12,000 gallons of

acid.

Fisher
Texas Crude of Forth Worth and

Lamar H. Moore of Abilene No. 1
Lona M. Green will be drilled as
a wildcat some id miles northeast

Webb Graduates

Last '54 Class

Of CadetsToday
Graduation exercises for Class

55--F in the AcademicsAuditorium
at Webb Air Force Basethis morn-
ing climaxed a well-packe- d year
of jet pilot' training. The next
graduating class will be 55--

scheduled to receive their wingj
and diplomason Jan.18th.

Included in Class 55-- which
numbered 39 students, was Lt
Huey D. Rogers', son of Mr. and
Mrs. Huey J. Rogers. 1806 John-
son. Rogers, who will go on to
Gary AFB, San Marcos, for hell-copt- er

training, came to Webb last
May from Hondo Air Base, where
be naa completed primary flight
training.

was ue Rev. William u. uoyd,
rector of St Mary's Episcopal
Church, who.stressed the subject
of leadership In addressing the
graduates and their guests. He
lauded membersof the class for
their desire to learn to fly In the
best available aircraft and to
serve with the world's best flying
team.

Col. Cleon E. Freeman, com-
mander,who IntroducedRev. Boyd
and later presented wings and
diplomas to the graduates,told the
guests that they "may justifiably
be very proud of theseyoung men,
who through completion of jet
pilot training here,havevery ably
proven that they belong among
the Air Force leaders of the fu-

ture."
He also stated thatpresent-da-y

advancementsand the mounting
complexities in the field of flying
demand thatonly the highest type
of young men wind up as mem
bers of the Air Force flying team

Following the presentation of
wings and diplomas, three of the
graduateswere namedas the most
outstandingfrom within the entire
Flying Training Air Force and
were presented letters of com-
mendationsignedby Maj. Gen. G.
P. Dlsosway, FTAF commander.
Those honored were 2d Lts. Roy
G. Evans, Harlan B. Hume and
GeorgeIL Leavitt

In all, there were 39 members
of the graduating class, Including
eight American studentofficers, 28
aviation cadets and threeBelgian
students.Following the graduation,
there was an Informal reception
In the Officers' Clubfor the gradu-
ates and their guests.

gled with this assailantand almost
instantly was knockedunconscious.
When he came to, be says, he
found his wife savagely beaten
about the head and face. Ho
touched her and determined that
she was dead.

Then, he says, he heard a noise
downstairs,and caught sightof the
"form" again, now in the yard,
heading toward bis beach,border-
ing Lake Erie.

He says be caught up with the
"form" on the beach.He describes
a large, powerfully built man with
a big head and bushy hair. He
again grappledwith the prowler
and again was struck down uncon-
scious, he says.

H e says when he regained con-
sciousness thelake waves were
washing over his body. He went
back to the house.

Minutes before 6 a.m.. he tele-
phoned his friend. Bay Village
Mayor SpencerIfouk and said, "I
think they've killed Marilyn."

The state does sot believe this
story.

Between the fixed times when
the neighbors left and when Shep-
pard telephoned Houk the prose-
cution contends Sheppardwaa busy
obliteratingevidencesof his crime,
washingblood off himself and ar-
ranging the houseto give the ap-
pearanceof a burglary,

The prosecution contends Shep-
pard killed his wife. His relations
with other women, the state says,
caused the crime.

And assistant prosecutor Baul
Danaeeau suggestedto the jury
that it might have resulted from
a fierce quarrel over women

fibefyu aadJak wits

ot Rotan. Depth ! slated for 6,000
feet. Location la C60 from north
and west lines, C survey.

Nolan
Humble Oil and Refining Com

pany completedits No. 3 Petty as
a flowing discovery from tho Can
yon Hccf lime in the E. A.
(multipay) field ot Southeast
Nolan. The potential flow was 362
barrels ot oil in 24 hours. Flow
was through a quarter inch choko
from perforations between 5,018
ana s.oeo feet Total depin is C.Z69
and tho 554-lnc-n casing Is on bot
tom. Location is 2,670 from north
and 1,300 from east lines,
survey, eight miles northeast of
Blackwcll.

Pecos
Hunt 00 Companyand Gult Oil

Corporation spotted their No. 48
Elslnore Royalty Company as a
wildcat some 14 miles southeastot
Chancellor. It will bo 660 from
north and vest lines.
survey. Drilling depth Is to bo
18,000 feet and a test will be made
of the Ellenburgcr.

Scurry
Taylor Oil and Gas Company

No. 1--C Winston Brothers, wildcat,
cored from 6,923 to 6,938 feet and
recovered 10 feet of mud-gra-y

lime with a faint odor of florscense.
Another core from 6,938 to 6.964
feet had 20 feet of hard lime with
a faint gas odor. A drillstem test
from 6,924 to 6,966 feet, with the
tool open an hour, had recovery
ot 180 feet of slightly gas-c- ut mud.
Operator Is now drilling ahead at
6,964 feet In lime. Location is C
NW NW. an--l Fields
survey, about four miles southwest
of Snyder. It Is to go to 8.500 feet
for a test of the Ellenburgcr.

Few Yule Jobs

Still Available
There are still a few positions

open for extra Christmas workers
In Big Spring department stores.

fepoFta-Lr-Mi-Kin-

asEmploymentCommission office,
,.J ..H il. If

wrappers, he said, and a few oth--

er positions are available.
The employment ptcttmrln the

labor field Is not quite so promis
ing, however. Quite a number of
unskilled laborers are still out of
work, Kinney said, due to the shut-

down of the oilfields and construc
tion jobs.

Kinney has more Information on
federal employes. There are 107,-00- 0

civilians In Texas on the fed-
eral payroll. This figure repre
sents4.2 per cent of the total num-
ber employed by the government

The largest concentrationof fed-
eral employes is in California,
which combined with New York
and Washington D. C, contain 30
per cent of all federal workers.

There are 78 Texas Employment
Commission offices In this state,
Kinney added, and over 3,000 in
the nation, which will handle the
compensationbenefits.

WomenSummoned
For Duty On Jury

Two women are among the 10
jurors summonedfor trial of a civ-
il suit in justice court this after-
noon. Justice of the PeaceWalter
Grice reported this morning.

A er Jury will be se-

lected from the 10. Set tor trial
In the small claims division of the
court is a suit for damagesfiled
by Doss N. Roberts against Lois
Grey Smith. The plaintiff asks
54.12 as aresult ot a car accident
The jury panel is

madeup of Ruby J. Ralnbolt, Mrs.
John Tucker, B. E. Wlnterrowd,
C. E. Milam, Arvel Wright. E. W.
Love, Jess Sanders, J. R. Mar-
shall, P. F. McCrary, and M. B.
Howell.

One study ot 1,183 polio victims
showed that 1,165 ot them had
brown or black eyes and brown or
black balr while only one had blue
eyes, blond hair and fair skin and
only 17 had brown eyes combined
with blond balr.

KVw

HOSPITAL
NOTES

..BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Gladys Perkins,

1705 Young; Hiram Crowder,
Douglass Hotel; Evelyn Adklns,
RtZ.

Dismissals Rebecca Conner,
Forsan; Howard Sneed. Rt 1;
Doris Chalk Cole, Box 707; AJ
Ray Russell. Rt 1; J. M. Short,
Dallas; Charley Mcrrltt 507 NE
9th.

Delay By SEC

To Give Demos

ChanceAt Pact
WASHINGTON W The time-

table of a Securitiesand Exchange
Commission hearing appearedcer
tain today to give the new Con
gress a chance to revise or Kin
the controversial Dixon-Yate- s pri- -
vato power contract before con-
struction work is started.

A companyofficial has said little
actual work will be done before
the SEC approves financing ar-
rangements, and SEC Chairman
Ralph II. Demmler indicated yes-
terday a decision on Initial phases
was unlikely before Feb. 1.

The new Congress convenes Jan.
5 under control of Democrats,
some of whom havo been sharply
critical of tho Elsenhoweradmin-
istration's plan to purchase pri-
vately producedpower for use In
the Tennessee Valley Authority
system.

Although Congresshas no direct
control over terms ot the contract,
Its control over appropriations
gives lt power to speak with au-
thority.

Middle South Utilities. Inc., head-
ed by Edgar H. Dixon, and the
Southern Co., headed by Eugene
Yates, have concluded a ar

contract with AEC to furnish tho
TV A with some'of the additional
power lt may supply atom plants
In the future. The utility group
proposes building a 1Q7- - million- -
dollar plant at West Memphis,
Ark.

The SEC Is consideringplans for
the group to Invest 5tt million dol-

lars In the newly created Missis-
sippi Valley Generating Co.,
ormed to handle the project

firs 4tite ra. f rtfiffm n riamm.I v" vuuu4tiu wk.uiur

mission will close hearings Dec.
23 and will give opposing lawyers
until Jan, 18--t- fUe aU additional
legal arguments. Demmler has
said the commissionmay reach a
decision in perhapstwo weeks after
that

Gray And Gregg
On All-Fo- e Team

SOUTH BEND, Ind. IB Two
Southwest Conference players are
on the team of Notre
Dame.

Herb Gray, Texas, and Forrest
Gregg, Southern Methodist were
picked by the Irish. They tied with
Joe Krupa of Purduefor one tackle
position.

Others on the team are Ron
Beagle, Navy, and John Lewis,
Michigan State, ends; Lou Patt-
ella, Pittsburgh, tackle; Tom Bct-tl- s,

Purdue, and Calvin Jones,
Iowa, guards Marv Goux, South-
ern California, center; Len Daw-
son, Purdue, quarterback; John
Matsock, Michigan State; Walt
Hynoskl, Pennsylvania, and Bill
Murakowskl, Purdue, backs.

WEATHER
(Continued from Page t)

light measuring about one half
Inch. But Des Moines reported 2
inches, with snow continuing dur
ing tho night.

Coldest weatherwas reported In
Colorado and Wyoming, zero or
slightly below, but lt was mild for

in the Northern
Plains with temperatures around
freezing. It was windy and cooler
In the Southern Plains.

Warmest areaswere the central
Gulf and lower Mississippi Valley.
The Eastwas moderately cool but
readingswere below normal in the
Southeast. Freezing weather was
reported again today in northern
Florida.
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New York Port

FacingThreat.

Of New Strike
NEW YOnK MV-T- ho sprawling

Port of New York, struck threo
tiines in the past 15 months, today
faces tho po'bll,ty ot "other
walkout

Tho International Longshore
men's Assn., rcprcscnung some
20,000 New York dock workers, an-

nounced yesterday lt is contem-
plating a strike. Observers be-

lieved no walkout was likely be-

fore Jan. 1.
The announcementcamesix days

after tho union membershipreject-
ed a contract agreement that
would have given the dock work-

ers a nt hourly packageboost
and a union shop.

A union shop clause specifics
that all employes should Join the
union cither upon entering tho
company or a stipulatedperiod aft-
erward.

William V. Bradley. Internation-
al union president, said yesterday
tho contract was turned down bci
cause membersfelt they were not
getting enough In return for a two-ye- sr

no-stri- pledge. Bradley did
not elaborate on his statement

However, the union's Wage Scale
Committee issued a statementsay-
ing It was leaving It "to the dis-
cretion of tho International presi-
dent when negotiations are to be
called off and a strike called."

A union spokesmansaid no fur-
ther bargaining has been sched-
uled Willi the New York Shipping
Assn., tho employer group. Tho
associationon Wednesday turned
down a list of 12 contract demands
submitted by tho union following
member rejection of the two-ye-

pact
The last strike on the 350-ml-

waterfront occurredOct 4. It last-
ed two days and ended with what
the union describedas a clear-cu-t
victory an hourly wage In-

crease, which brought the wages
to the presentrate of S2 35 nn hour.

In return, the longshoremen
pledged not to strike for 45 days
while a new contract Is being ham-
mered out by union and employer
negotiators.

CoastGuard Closes
SearchFor Missing
American Frelahter

NEW YORK HI The Coast
finnrd hnnrirmnHhooctadayfofc
tee American freighter Soutbern
Districts, missing oft the east
coast.-- Wi.th.Jher crew of 2 4 since
Dec. 4.

An Intensive sea and air search
for the 3,300-to- n csscl was called
off last night. Coast Guard ships
and planes still will keep a rou-
tine watch for her, however, on
regular patrols and training flights.

Coast guardsmen expressedbe-
lief the vesselwent down off Flor-
ida while en route from Port Sul-
phur, La , to Bucksports, Me., with
her cargo of sulphur.

She was rounding Florida on
Dec. 4, the date ot her last radio
contact, and a heavy storm was
pounding the area at the time.

The Southern Districts was a
sister of a vessel that broke in
half and sunk in similar weather
off Cape Hatteras on Oct 5, 1951,
the Coast Guard reported.

That ship, the Southern Isles,
went down so quickly there was no
time to send out an SOS.

Six of her crew were picked up
by a following vessel whose crew
saw the Southern Isles' lights go
out, but 17 crewmen perished.

LivestockMarket
Holds SteadyHere

The market remained steady in
practically all lines at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday.

Bulls sold from 11.50 to 13.00.
fat cows from 10 00 to 12 00, with
a few helfcrettcs bringing better
prices.

Fat calvesandyearlings went for
16.00 to 18.00, canners and cutters
tor 7.00 to 9 00. stocker steer
calves and yearlings for 16.00 to
17.50, heifer calves from 14.00 to
15.00 and hogs from 18 00 to 18.50.

An estimated 500 cattle and 13
to 20 hogs went through the ring.
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Big gpriag BtraM, Fri,

FA ""HPfiiLSHtKiS

ICO LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.New Dreaw

km white tires, 4 way
seat electrle window lifts,'
It haathat showroom
appear $2785anc. ..

iri MERCURY Cartem
aport sedan. Sea-setlon-al

oYardrlre per-
formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful hrory finlah. For
the drive of your life,
drive COQC
MKRCtmT. ?yOJ
IC1 PLYMOUTH Sedan.

A apotloaa Jet
black with a like new la
terlor. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- ttiCQC
parablevalue. fOOJ
ICi PONTIAO CooU vertlble. New top,
a genuine leather Interi-
or. "A magnificent car
that will pleasethe moat

" $885
MO CHEVROLET eon--

O vertlble ooupe.
Solid COQC
asa drum. ....fAOfl

'QUALITY CARS1

Real Value At-- Low Cost
1999 BUICK Rosdmstter sedan. Fully equipped

with air conditioner.
I9S3 BUICK Special sedan. Loaded. Only 22,000

miles.
1951 FORD 6 cylinder sedan. Radio and heater.
1991 MERCURY or sedsn. Mera-O-Mstt- e, fully cqulp- -

jed
1981 LINCOLN Locally

TSsT&UTCK super sedsn. New rubber, dynaflow,
.uiw inu niinr. vuailiy m IOW COSt.

1991 BUICK Special or sedan.Dynaflow, fu!Y equip-
ped.

1951 PLYMOUTH sedan. Quality ear priced to sell.
1950 OLDSMOBILE '96' sedan.Runs and looks new.
1950 BUICK Super sedsn.Low mileage, one owner.

A quality can

"SANTA CLAUS SPECIAL"
lOCA CADILLAC '62

This car la fully

McEWEN MOTOR
Deafer

44354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yew Bay

1952 PONTTAC Deluxs or

sedan. Radio and
heater. Hydra-mali- c, easy-ey-e

glass. A beautiful
green finish.
1051 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe or sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-mat-I-c.

Light grey finish.

1951 PONTIAC
or sedan. Radio, heat-

er and hydra-matt-e. Good
tires. Light green color.

1050 CHEVROLET Bel-ai- r.

Power Glide, radio, heater
and white Yellovy fin-

ish. it before you buy.

1041 PONTIAC so
dan.Nice andclean.

W SERVICE WHAT

Wl SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

S04 East Sri
Dial

ATLAS VAN
' SERVICE WC.

e (tat bus MAaieBM 'BaaUeatsa'

EHAL44M1

PJrrV?l fllfllaVfJpp

Trsmfar
a.' ilAeaABatFEW EpWnu .j arta ffuMJBftiMIfEFTsnar 1F St f twweawp

fP

Dt. 17, lHi 11

CQ CHRYSLER Im-.3- 9

perial aedan. Air
eoadltloned. power steer-
ing. It's truly a smart ear
that's spotless

perfect .... 2to5
ICO DODOS elab

coupe, A smart
two-to- ne color combina-
tion. Immaculate Inside
and COQC
out p;roa
'CI FORD Moor sedan.

Radio, heater. A
top car by any CLQC
yardstick 003
C1 NASH Sedan. A

aharp well cared
(or car. Don't miss look--

thls one. ......?485
'Cfk BUICK Special

dan. Immaculate
Inside $685and out ....

IA PONTIAO Sedab.""A one owner car
thatls absolutelylike new
Inside COQC
and out f303

owned, 23.009 miles.

Moor sedan. Local owner.
equipped. $1695

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
OWNER UUST aaU TCnnt rnnntaf
H.I1 MTt 4.1 WBini

STOP AND SWAP

'Si PONTIAO Chieftain
Catallna tlSJO

31 MERCURY. Radio and
heater. Over Drive ..... $785

'50 CHEVROLET. Radio and
heater. Ifa clean 1650

'SO BUICK Riviera. Fully
equipped 1850

'SO CHEVROLET Convertible.
Radio and heater $595

'51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Good Urea.
It U clean $650

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1B8T W. 3rd Dial

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial
'SI BUICK SpecialRiviera, Ful-
ly equipped.
'54 OLDSMOBILE Super W

sedan.Fully equipped.
54 FORD Victoria. Overdrive
and Contlneatalkit
'53 FORD Victoria. Fordoaatk.
53 FORD sedan.Hot
engine.
'52 PONTIAO Chleftala debute

.
50 OLDSMORILS $
sedaa.
56 PLYMOUTH sedkli.
100 Financing to student

ouicers ma aywuo
cadets

CMheeliite Petet
MADE TO OKDKR

New end Used Pipe
Structural U4

Wait Wall Cftalnaetfvaj
t.J uUll
tU-t- -l

118 SNUNff
IKON AND

MITAL
ttatf UsWsat Vealwww nn ra

Dfal 44tft

Outstandingquality. ONLY

CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADH.LA- C

Jos Wlffiaimen, Salts Manajar
403 Scurry Dial 501 Grsgg

SLASHED

Chieftain

tires.
See

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

LOOK! LOOK!
'90 BUICK sedan.Radio
and heater . ...... 4693

' BUICK sedan.Radio
and heater 1393

'51 DODGE Sedan. Ra-

dio and heater ....9983

'4S CHEVROLET Club Coupe-Radi- o

and heater ........$265

SeveralCars With
Small Down Payment

Ws Carry Ths Not

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East 3rd Dial 14722

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN I
BOOT SHOP

602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

wall
Only,

and

car for

AUTOMOffUS
. AlAUTOMOIlLES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALBf SERVICE

'41 Champion ............ 665

'50 PONTIAC indoor .... $785

'50 Nash OD 485

'47 . , . . . . $275

51 Commander or ... $645
'46 ChamploQi $465
'47 $275
'46 sedan A $125

'51 Chevroletsedan $795

'51 Dodge ... $795
46 ford $495

, Mcdonald
MOTOR CO. .

308Johnson DU1S-24- U

HS: 9 nT4u7MTTX7q?YiMZi

On car.

THERE ARE NO GIMMICKS
BUY A SAFETY TESTED

Used Car $500 Or More, From

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
And

GET FREE
$25 In GroceriesAt Your Favorite Grocer's

GOOD FROM NOW TIL CHRISTMAS

IQEfc OLDSMOBILE Super '18 4door sedan. Hydramatlc, radla,
1--

7 4a heater, directional signals, back up lights, seat covers and
white
Irs nlco.

OLDSMOBILE Super '88'
iTOteihyaramatteTeaTolstihvisor ggniem

many

....;...

tires.

1Qrf OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan.Oreen. Good clean ear. Hydra--l3 I mafic, radio, heater,seatcovers and many (tllACother accessories.For only pll 7)

one

other Only

anyone for only

S door sart
X

AUTOS FOR SAL! A1

'59 Custom se-

dan. Radio and heater. Black
color, .. i 9635

'52 DODGE
aedan.Radio and heater.
Bronco color $665

'51 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Radioand heater.
transmission.Dark

greeB' color' ..n.........r $665

'53 DODGE Club
Coupe. V-f- c Torque transmis-
sion. Heater.Low mileage$1665

33 DODGE Pickup.
Heater, and deluxe cab. Good
tires $885

'49 DODGE Coronet flab
coupe.Radioand Beige
color $585

'51 BUICK Special Moor se-

dan. Radio and heater. Two-to- ne

green .. 9895

Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

Two tons oraan.Radio.

.

tAN Ma

10?1 OLDSMOBILI '88' sedan. Green. One owner.I7JI heaterand hydramatlc. 1JaaGood

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER

424 EAST THIRD DIAL

sk--. VvfM

DEPENDABLE

$1895

3iuuu

7

4-74- 24

SHROYER MOTOR (0.

MORE DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

WATCH OUR AD
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Special
WILL BEJSOLD EVERY DAY

1949 STUDEBAKER
W-te- fl Pickup. A Reel SNel At Only

"KA F0RD Customllne
la'perfcctj

IT M 11V , , eat
-

We1
te sell thla one tta ;'

CO Om ear v4Hi at
tires. A "

Jong-- Low and la.
" "aeU. "

, ' r

500

Champion

".,..
Champion
Okkraobtta

owner

accessories.

$135
fceaUr.

USED CARS- -

FORD

Wayfarer

Gyro-raat- le

Ooronet

H-t- on

heater.

JonesMotor

aetaal

Dial

Radio,

AND GMC

FOR

Our

seta. Radio

CHEVROLET sedaa.Xfuippedtw TasXa haatar. fjalac
wortk saaaey.

FORD Vktorla, 11,000 aeteall &U. ewf neaa, keator
?lTraltasldewall bargata.

'CI. ?ORD ?-5- wheelbasatruck; mUeaja aastUaattonesMaa.,
Kfced-t-o

PRICED TO MAKE CHRISTMAS
SWAPPING A PLEASURI

W. 4t

i A,

1952PACKARD. In for only .... 800
1954FORDTudor.Lessthan1,000miles..$700below
list price.

1955 MODEL MOBILE HOMES from $200 to $600 be--
low list unuija&uary in, itoo.

.ate Model UsedTraDers.Less Thaa Leaa Valua
Older Modebc Terms leea thaarest

YOU CAN SAVE SEVERAL
YOUR PURCHASE

JANUARY

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tost Aatfcettoed

Jt Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALK Al
1850 UODKZi V-- S FORD. M aqultr.
Gaianea.oi lio. Be H O.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
'

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

969 NJS. 2nd Dial el

MUFFLERS
Bring this Ad

Tour NcW atuttjer
INSTALLED FREB

SUent Stock
Glassand Steel Packs
Headers Duals
Fender Skirts
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpers'
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELD1NQ

FIREBALL WELDINQ
1220 West3rd Dial
SCOOTEBS & BIKES A9

BUY A
SCHWINN B1CTCLK

America's Finest

S BttstUol BtUooa tlt4 Bodd M--

cjcim tu at" and ir-- .

UfbtvtUU tnodtl ttlereln. Mat
avia ". AUo tn ttgbtvtifht
Balloon mada ) a" asdM. ,Tlre
ua aoiTS anasuit.

Wa atrrlea vhal w ttO. S n
asont Ttpainnt yoor oia oicyci.
Ui oor Laravar Plw. Wf

CECIL TU1XTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Dial
OOOD 3MMCH bora blcjcla. Fbona
im

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

swiifcrfir"" '"
on Layawaytill Doe. 15UL Pay
bo more tin you pick It up.
Then .pay ihe-hala-

nca or aak
about Wards Terms. Sea the
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial
MOTORCYCLES A10
ltsl MUSTANO MOTORCTCXE. Ma
motor, opaciai modal. Raaaoaabla.
naa rrnwa aman.uvi luajaroaa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UrSTIMQnana ruma ijoatt no.
EM U. and AU-- mr,& tnd aad U Taaraday
niaow. ihjobs staasay. WJt

Ema uaaiai. aaa.

Bit Sprs( od( NO.
lite Stated mtttlnf lat
tad 'Srd Tnnnday. S:80w p W

O. a. Bnanaa. WJC.
JakaSooglau. Act. Baa.

STATED UEETINQ VJf.W. Poat
No. aou, lit and Srd Toaadaya.
S:oe P-- Y.F.W. Hall. (01 OoUad.

STATED CONVOCA-TK3-

Bl Bprtaf'Chap--
ur no. lis ivjua. arary
Srd Ttmraday. T30 p--

a. . Pinaa. blt.
Btma DaalaV Baa.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bl Sprint Commandry
No. 31 K1S Monday. Da.
cembar at 1:C0 p--

.Work ra Kd Croaa and
Malta DatTata

R. C llamUton, Xaa.
Walkar Batlay. C. C.

BTATED HESTTNa Btt
Bprtoe CbapUr Ordar at
Da Molay. Erory Sod
ind a Tnaaday. taa
fjm, MaaaaU HaS. Sen

Parx LastaaUr.
Jim Parmar.K.L
Darld IHK. SerBM

BTATED UXETDtO. B.
P.O Etta.' Ledc Ko.
llte. nd and 4taV Tuaadaynltbt. T JO FM.
Craviord HotaL

Ja
K.L.HMLBa

Oaik. am

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

IT COSTS Itu taanytnt aUak to
naa Mm Waab' Motua. Two blocka

Ht at Baaa aatraaca. Hlbay a.
Wat aaa. naM dry, fcaln-aal-t.

CUSA1K AT Ma b.rt. Bob'a DrttaStvtoiwara. Dial

PIMB aeamaaaa.Btal IVISH
IWk tMaaaa Mama,

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

PkRSONAL
Baefcalat.batata. M wa

waah am. ve'i lion m. BUHa aad
Baaaa. Thm Waab. Monta.

aat Sua.aattanea, Hlaatray ea.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.nffRl
Mrr Tracks

Farmll Trn
saCsaafsTaaaaaa KLBAfmJUUU

DRIVtR TRUCK

DW441M

HUNDRED DOLLARS ON
ON OR BEFORE

1ST, 1955

SsartaaDealer"
Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES D
WAPP BH0K9 18M bf 8. W. Wtad--
nin. uiu --oil. l uuiu BirtK.
Bit Sprlnr. TtXM.

YARD DIRJ
Jtid ttl-cli- itud of

..rw-l- n Dirt
Phone

TRUCK; TRACTOR! Rotottlltr verk.
B. J. Bltckihttr. Box U1 Coho--u.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving;
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

IL a UPRBtSOIf Bnrtm.
Btptt Tuki; Wild Racks 411 Witt
3rd. DU1 oljht.
CLYDE COCKBURl StptU Tank!
ana van racsai Tarawa agmppta.
JIM Blam. Baa ABf Io. Pbona MR
OCCASIONAL PIECES Imllt to erdtr.
Cablnat and carpentar wort Bob
Bttwart, lies BlrdwaU Laaa. Dial
MOM.

EXTERMINATORS DC

TERMTTEar CALX, or VTita. WalTa
EzttrralnatlncCompany- (or fraa ts.
apacuoa. Kit Wttt Aranua o. Baa
Anew. (OH.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7
UPHOLSTERY SHOP. Can and

a racially. 411 Raaaala.
lor iraa pickup anaaearary.
CUSTOM MADE antomoenaatat eor--
tra. mrmtara npaouury.Baaioaa&ia
ins Ation. Dial
HAULINO-OELIVER- Y i D10

STVB TAHD dump trnek for bin.j parnosr.rnosa vaoar.
HOTJSH MOVXno. Boaita raortd any.
noi. x. a. mica, mt niramt,

Bos ues. Dial yon. -

LOCAt RAUUKO. BaaaSBaM rata.
B. a Pmyna. Dial --ian.'
TOES) pickup, daurary aermw.
coo a jjTiTja taanara. ujai Gn.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS -

Has Know How
Can

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

- 1fl flnliail
--TMAl-ajaSt Wlflhft lBfft
TtAT?ioqrvEjfflcizzrPii:

service
QakUy and Effldea

Reasonable -

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

aer& CoKad Dial B

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8
MAEB OURjjhona Ko yow alotbei
Uaa Dial 4ewU

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO.

DOUBLE DUTY

USED T.V. (2) $37.56 ea.
Binoculars New Useet

$2240 to $4430

Expert Gun Repair
Camptete supply Bullets,
powder, primers, re-le-e,

tag tee!.
Eteetrk
ueed. Wa stsek a camplsts
Hm ef parasfar aH electric

Metal Luaaaae,FeetLock-er-a,

suit cases,$330 te $830,

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

aflaPHSm
SEeEmMla &shl JSEaeSprxtEs

tealJsT

You'r. ioMn

Y Pick

TSJMT
1T Wil 4H

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala Cf
DRivxaw fiKKito. city ca oaof
pmnj.

OO INTO trattntit for renraaV pail
or fulKlma. K motif Menaarr.Nd man In foDavKw mumi !

Midland.. Odataa. SXX KeribraH, tlJBaiurnui, ADuaaa or wina Boa S9M,

HELP WANTED, Pemafa t2
MACS EXTRA mtmir. AddrtM, MaB
pottearda tpara tin a ararr wttk.
MCO. ju BalmeDt, laett. ataaaa--

WANTKD
Bcperleneedwateeee.Mast he
Jaaat'sad eleaa.

Apply la Fersea
MILLER'S PIQ STAND

510 East 3rd
BEAUTICIAN WANTED. CotoolaJatantrChap. Hit Scurry.
SaCPEIUENCKt FOtrnTAIK halo,' aw
ao lalttladlta. Apply EUlott'a

OrDclloranrr.

EMPLOYMItfr

FOR
YOITR
SHOPPING
Convenience

SalesDepartment

Will Be Open
" J U

EMTZSg:
i tjiimii cf mr xtm i ju

Furniture

SlfMt

Our

I 'I lh'

214 E. 3rd
Dial

9

At

ONN UNTIL P.M.
MC, It

HELP WANfM, PstMH
BKA

HELP WANTED, MHC. E3
MAX M.e BAR.T. taaweanam M. WriM Staaraa0a. w.

oro. MaatatlaaaMa. Tr turntitana tfataaa.

AwCNTS K4

WANTED

Aca SMC wfca-- is w4Wati la
work. Mast fcara ear. Largeet
CvfauBCsrarrOn BOTv awVXnf jpftlsS vO
aggreselva sae.Casta, la ad
let me shewyea hew yw aasi
eara$128 week er aaera.

Apply fa penes '

112 EAkt..3rd.

2U4l JikMiAB

47421

06&l
cfyUcH

e He Dy

Auto

..
la,, ,

from Now Until

Cliristnias
t

i

Except Sunday
. t

, a i

We hay a good of;

Ntw 1955 Chtvroltt andusdi
cars to choose from.

Plenty of courteoussalesmen:
to serveyou

Tidwell Chevrolet

diUiyCoi
Soptf

PtyAi
Low

$1.50
S

THROUGH

TVSttJ&iH&lZ

SALESMEN,

a

As

It's Easy To Get CASH For
Holiday Use Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
STOP - XMAS LOANS

$60 to $1500 and mom

PersetMil

SALESMAN

stltction

ONE

NtyMe - Yee,kt H

IV
J I

W

i

ir

in

!

i 'i

.'(

'A



u Big Spring (Texas)
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4 HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 M

v CARPET ROLL ENDS
By Lee's and Masland

";
. FIRST QUALITY

"'; . i OFF
' ' Reg. Sale

I 9x20 $199.00 $132.00
10x12 , $ 84.50 $ 56.00
9xf2 $107.40 $ 71.00
7x9 $ 48.65 $ 35.77
4x12 $ 35.55 $ 23.70

New Furniture
New bedroom suite.
Two-ton- e finish. Silver fox and
limed oat Regular $11950
NOW ONLY $99.00,

New dinette suite. Reg-
ular $9900.
NO WONL? $88.00.

New 9x12 an wool rugs.Assort-me-nt

of colors. Regular $69-5-0.

NOW ONLY $594)0.

New. on group of rockers.
Plastic covered: Choice of col-o- n.

Regular$24.95
NOW ONLY $19.00.

205 Runnels

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1S97
1UUT at hemeta tpare Urn. Earn

Stplamk Standard teats, oar rrad-et-et

heye enterederr SO0 different
anUegea and BsrnntUta. Easmeer
tea. arefettectore. ecntractfcis and
tmlidtsc. Also many aer coarsea.
Tv? mformatloa write ADitleu
School. O C. Todd, 3401 33th Street.
Imtiborc-- . Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

$10 to $50
and up

n your plain signature

easy payments
coniidentET

joTreffiape- -
' E1NASCEZ

SERVICE GO.
805 Mala Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
SsABT 8XTTZXO 2a sr borae. aftcr-Boc-nt

and wrenrats. PSCO.

WILL BABY dt ta your setae.Facea
4tTIC T3S ftssntla.

CHIIJIREN wader S years;
ear bom. Ill West t--a.

'"IP care. Host:
IttL Mis. Huraet. 1187 Oweaa.

VOBBSTTB DAT end nltttt nursery.
pedal rates. 1104 Nolan.

SCBO. BUBBLE'S NURSERY Opea
atenday drouth Saturday Sunday's
fur S: Ma. TOSH Nolsa.

WWII WILLIAMS SOnderrartca.
rataa ts sS-d- dosUs. 1311

Dial
DAY xiuscSXRY. ll 1. Anderson
residence. Coahoma. Mrs. E. O.
Sa&a, lira. L. r. Andersc.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

FC3 SIXWUEiOa, blankets. euEta.
WtHuh. EaS-dr- Help-Be- Tha
Wash Boom. J blocks. Welt cf Baaa
aatraace. HUhway S3.

ZKOHSta WANTED. COt SHU, Fhese

WUJ. tX instsst3 my bom.
Ull North Main.

WILL DO tmntric Un Lambert, SMlia Rita rait Apartment.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Vet Wash And Hough-Dr- y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

at Wet 14th Dial
85EWINO H5
ALTERATIONS. LADIES- - clothes apactattr. Boat Dme-I- a Cieasen.
Ittal
BUTTON HOT.ra. belts, and batten,

Petersen. COS West Tib.
Dial
ftEWINO AXD alierattana. Til Run-al- t.

Mrs. Oarchwta. Phoos
ALL B3NDS cf tewm u4 ttur.
fttM. Mra. TtU. SSltt Wtrt .
PtaJ vaqli.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results! I

" ".w-

i fk:e phc-n-c

r Anwr PkeA

Herald, Fri.t Dec 17, 1954

Cash Or Terms

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used bedroom suit

vanity, panel bed. chest,
andchair $69.00

One usedServelgas refrigera-
tor. 8 cubic feet Only . . $29.00

oak dinetteset.
Csed $23

Dla

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWING HS

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
BATES DISCIPLINED
Spring Cottons
Choice of colors ... yd. $1.39

NYSILA PRINTS
Acetate Nylou .... yd. $18
NEW SHIPMENT OF
Taffeta and

FELTS
Green.Red and Blue

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

aWMasst

MISCELLANEOUS H7

S LASOE HAXDOIOCHETED BTioa
he.hi In btrpa-OTtSbg- c

Parle
. UgLlL'lUUS asdgpaagctaljTfi.

DO IT Toantll II Malta vatiirra.
YUZLf ef hot vmtrr mAd ateara. Tba
Wash Room, 1 bloeka Wt et Baaa
tctranc, HlcTay to.

r

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
pa SaX. Worth

ta money s t ataca
Peas. Satartfaj, Dftrmbtr It.

LIVESTOCK J3
TOU BALE- - 3 mCcb ccva. wia batftt
calTrt. alio, stscktr beta. J. 3.
UcCasabaa Boolliwcat cczsar Cttr
Part. --aiL

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut - qc
studs P3.7J
2x4 and 2xS fc r qc
1x8 dry
pine $4.0U
Corrugated iron 29 or
guage strougbarn. O.yO

CedarshinglesNo. q c

gum slab
doors $7.40
24x24 2 light win-- $Q Qcdow units p0.70

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2302 Are. H Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
PLCUBTXO PTXTUREa. bit atrbtauri. bath tsbi and laaatorln. AH
Ktid tvmsitf. PUatr of sl'aaladand tUck pip and nam lor pjpa.E L Tau. a mCi Wart Hlttwar SO

4--7s

4-2-

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

N Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Home

FEATURING
Choiceef SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

69 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage orCarport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Healers

CombinationTub and Shower Tile Bath Young.
town Kitchen Cabinets .Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

vOn Top Of The HIM In AndersonAddition

Builder
ANDERSON It HOLIERT

Contractor

J. L. Mi'lntr
aaiat nanaiee

. PIURYHILL (704 lirdwcll)
OKk 211 PetroleumBuilrflna

nktiilf Hm

with

Nets

RZAVT STOCK

sheathing

e --i," '

. . . You know very wet! the
clothesdryer I saw In the Htr
aid Want Ads-wa-sn't a repel"

MERCHANDISE IC

BUILD1NO MATERIALS Kl

380 GALLONS

White Outside-- Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $150
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON"

& METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Dial

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

1'ESJKOESSFUFFDBS for Cbriataaa
lilt Wood.

PARAKEETS for tale. Cacee and
rttd. tut Wait rib. Dial KnU
Atlary.
CANARIES. FINCHES, and para.
ktata. Parakrtt and eanarr itad.
WttcdaTt arttr 4 p.m. AU ear wtak-tnd- t.

Pbont 4tm. 1T0S AyUord.

BABY PABAKEETS: ATttr 4:00 M.vttkdaTa. AU daf vMkanda. Bob
Dallj-- a ATUry. 1W Orate.
OIVE BOirrnnNO dtttaraat UUa
CbrUlmaa. Olra tropical flia. LoU
Aaoartoa. 1001 Laacattar. Pbooa

BABY PARRAKZXTS. cafta and
frtd. CBrlcn AtUrtaa. Dial 4aT.
WOO Wait lttb.
CSX OUR Uraway plan tor CnrttV
naa. American Caca: Cuban Ntoa.
.Tl Fin ebon, 1C1 Madison.
BABY PARAKEETS, also toppllca.
lor tale. Croalaod'a JWI Wait Klsb-ara- t

SO. pnooa MSI.
FOR BALE: HUh Bred Toons para-ktct- a.

Also. tappSca. Fred Adema,
East Blsbway to. Ooaboma. Taxes.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

cmscHn.T.Aa. Retlstered. Yooaa
pair. tiOO Terns. One year tree
board. Croalaad Ranch. Weat M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Table lamps $5.95 up
Unfinished furniture

Cuiuulute &luck
GREGJGLSTREETL.

URNmjRI
1210Gregg Dial

SALE

4V THOUSAND
DOLLAR STOCK

Must be sold by the first of the
year. Nationally advertised
merchandisegoing at rock bot-
tom prices. Never before has
there beensuch quality at such
low prices, as you can buy at
this stock reducingsale. Come
now while you haveone of the
best selectionsto choosefrom.
Our loss your gain. Every-
thing's been reduced. We are
going to trade your way until
January the first Remember,
we finance allpapers.No Mid-

dle Mn.

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Good Used
Bedroom suite $2950

We Buy Sell or Trade
Used Furniture

FUItNTTURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress or
Your Cotton Converted

Into An Innerspring Mattress

FREE ESTIMATE

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

613 West 3rd Dial
NEW

ROLL-AWA- Y BEDS
With new inner spring

mattresses
Jf e S33.TS
St tefcJype 138 TS

' ttnk-typ-e t
W CoU-tjp-e tJisa

a-- cou-ijn- e (MM
Si" Cell-typ-e ants
J. B. HOLLIS FTJiWrrURE

AND APPLIANCE ,
503 Lamess Hlway

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrierwasher.
Just like new S124
G.E. Wringer typewasher.
Very nice $3855
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfect condition $8951
Easy Splndrier washer.
Good condition 5350

Bendlx Automatic Washer.Just
like new,andruns
perfect $14950

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial
S POCCEa OP alee farnitare tor tela
rhcaa. DIran. S ttrtaf room chairs.
Eecirle alar with deep walls. S3ee
trta Utbox. Bedroom suite. Lota.
actL Larsa electric baater. Larce
ral ruts Other edda and aada.

Pbooa

CHRISTlrlAS
SPECIAL

Boxipring and Innerspring
Mattressset ........ $5955 B

Cotton Mattress,.... $1455 u

' PATTON FLTWrnTUlI
k MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial tVefU
tUjUitaai

MCKCHANDtSl IC'

HOUSEHOLD OOOD K

For, : :

CHRISTMAS '
Buy A ,,

NORGE
Automatic Washer

And A

NORGE
Automatic Dryer

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store ,

90SGreet Dial
IT IKCTI T T. tthaBtanna and)ad iln. wm aiU at barsala rtlca.
rbona
COKBINATIon RADIO-rarar- d plarti
Ptrtact condition. BlU titan. V,

HEATERS
Wood

Almost any sire. make,or price
New and Used

J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

503 Lamcsa Hlway
WAREHOUSE SALE: New refrlrtr-ala-r,

rantae.noma trtttera. waahtra,
tronara. Some ta cratea, aome opaa
and dltplared. M to M per cent oH.
soa Wett 4P1. -- oi.
NICE SCAYTAO Watber, with pons.
Alraoat nrv. lata than haltprice. Dial i

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1 Frigidalre automatic wssh--
er. Only $29.50
I Westlnghouse Laundromat
washer $23.50
1 ot Kelvlnator refrigera-
tor used 4 months. New price
$27455. Now $19995
1 Frigidalre refrigera-
tor. Sealed unit In excellent
condition $159.95
1 Kelvlnator refrigera-
tor. One year warranty.
Only $10855
1 GE automaticwasher.Very
nice $15935

Terms as low as$5.00down
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES'

pICCO .gng-fTr-i i.lf CM
gscaadlttontV1 .,.,,,.....,.23aS

TJIntng Hoom suite.
Mahogany $39.95
T"xtra nlcetelge sofa . . $3955

Otherused sofas from . . $15 00
Duncan Phyfe sofa. Very
nice $4955
Occasional tables .. $5.00 up

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Hotisdeeying

I r shB)
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
3040 UARLTN DEER Rifle. Just l!ka
new. MS. Dial

WEARING APPAREL KIO
BLACK SEAL coat. Slao 13 U 14.
Reasonable,too Circle Drlre.
MEN'S NEW and used fltbourht and told, lit Eaat

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: Oood new end csedradi-
ators lor aB cart aad trucks and oil
Held equipment. Satisfaction raaran-teed-.

PearltoT SadUlor Company. Mi
East Third.
NEW AND rued records: 9 tents el
the Record Shop. 311 Mala.

SEE IT

&!'J-Ti- y

-- 4 tVaff

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
rRONT BEDROOM wtUl kttebta tlTPr lady. tut.
Strtat. Fbona
ron KENT. Front btereoaa, artralaantraata, nop Benny. Dial
BPECSAI. WEEKLY rataa. Dewstiiini
Motal ico tl H b!3k berth et ZH

ar SO. rbona Htm.
NICELY FURmsnED B4roem. Cob.
Ttnltnt to bath, aoaa, Sa. SIS Una--
bu. mai .na,
RLEAIf COStTOKTABUI mat. Ait
Caala parUna; apaea. Kaar baa Haa
IBS tata. lWI atawr. Dial 4Hi.
BEDnoOUt DOUBLE or atnala,
Mtala etilrtd. ItOl acany. Dial
4on.

ROOM & BOARD L2
mCB, BEDROOU. Kieanaat aaaax,
Rtaatftiabla. Un prattme.Utl eaw
rr. Dial -- !.
ROOU AND boars, FamUy ttjla
naala. S10 Johmon.
ROOK AND beard. Nlca dtaa noma.
(11 Ronaala. Pbosa

FURNISHED APT. LS
ROOM FURNISHED apartmiaL

BlUa paid. SOS Wait 41b,

FURNISHED apartment.
Downatalre. BUI paid. QUI 4O0TT.

LAROE CLEAN --roora apartment.
Bills paid. 404 Ryan. Dial
NICELY FURN1SREO apartments.
Prlrata bathi. UUUUet paid. Contm-la-nt

Jot worktas Sills and couplet.
3H Johnson.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Nfwl redecorated. BoUMn Rztarta.
PrlTata drlre. SIS WUIa, Dial
NICE ROOM fnmtiaed apartment.
PrlTata bath soluble for small tam-U- y.

Dial --HT
NICE ROOMS and bath dopltx

apartment. No bUla paid. 450
month. Dial

OARAOE apartment at SOS

EmI lh. Appjy U90 Nolan pbooa
401.

FTJRNIsnED apartment
dupltx. Larte walk-t- n closets, aoaa
ta. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED rooms and
bath. An btlla paid. Adolu only.
tot State. Dial
FURNISRED ROOMS and bath.
1101 Ayltord.

FTJRNBRED apartment.
Dial

AND BATH. ISS per month,
blUs paid. (01 Lancaster. Dial

OARAOE APARTMENT. Bills paid.
145 month See anytime. mllti
aouth Donald'a Drtre-I-n new Baa
Actk Hlchway. Can

AND bath apartmrnL Lo-

cated 301 Benton, "D. tM. Dial
3L

FURNISHED APARTMENT. An eBle
paid tlSJO per week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
month AU bills paid. PrtraU

bats. Couple only. Newborn's Weld-la-s
Bliop. SOS Brown.-- Dial HHf

FURNISHED apartment
with prteate bath. SM. Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
rent. 311 Northwest 3rd. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located oa West Hit way to. near
Webb Air Force Base. Haa desirable

apartarots. Also, sleepmt
noma. Veotrd beat, reasonablerataa.
rff l","".a.

FURNISHED aoartment.
-P-rlfaUj-batlv --grltMilre. rime tx

"jrilltNIBHKD. AHAnTUENTrjUrEICf
r,i. m wceav
mlltt eaat Bit EprCt.

ROOM FURNISHED ApartmesT
Prlrata bath. Bltta paid S. Tate
Plumblac auptUea. MUea West
lUshway tO.

FURNISHED apmrtmeata.
Prtrate baths BI1U paid. tta. Dixie
CoarU Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

ttROOMS AND bath unfurnished
apartment. Oarata.Dial

BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. cloa.
eta Near ecnoola Centralised heatlas-Prlc-

reduced, tta Dial

FOR RENT
Nice newly redecorated four-roo-m

unfurnished apartment
Close In. on pavement606 BelL
Couple only.

Dial

JB" -- TaaVsa

804 Scurry DU14-83-

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

ROOM FURNISHED house for
rent. Itas Donley.
VERY NICE bedroom furnished
home tta. Can

ROOMS. SMALL clean famished
bouse No objection tiny baby.
Dial HTM.
FOR RENT room furnished boose.
Bills paid. Dial
RECONDITIONED BOUSES. Air-coole- d.

I3S Vausha-- Villas. West
Hltbwey

ROOM FURNISHED house. AU btOt
paid Dial

ROOM FURNISHED boost. tM
month BUls paid. 1010 West Sth. Dial

NOW

Itftiy.lf
Dial

"inn

S2

jKT ittlktiaSBTj 1!L (iH
BlalalalalalalalalV SSBBBBaiBlalaHwB etaBsaBBBsPP laBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBM

Model H799T..7B.15

WESTINGHOUSE TV
Reg. $179.95

Aa Lena As Suply Latts.
T-- Sal! Far

; $159.95
.,
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HILIURWS APPLIANCE CO.?

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LI
e ROOM ROMS With bath. M0, 111
.Wert Ha. Inquire Sot Wett 3rd.

ROOM trNFURNISBED hoatt. 40S
Worthwett sa. 3bona W.
S ROOM. MODERN heota on rataora. water well electric camp.
Butane. aa Booth. Bea owner, T04
Polled.
UNFURNISHED with bath.
Apply TOl North Benton.Pbona
FOR RENT. S boonson Wett IlltD-wa- y

so. rbona
UNFURNISHED Til RE S3 bedroom
boose, nd car port. 400 Meioane.
Airport addlUoo. Dial 44133.

UNFURNISnED HOUSE, 4 roomt
and fcalh. Couple only. Na pets. Wa-
ter furnished. Apply ia pertoaat SM
AaiUn.

MISC. FOR RENT U
VACANT LOT tor rent, VtrxlM. SM
SSast 3rd Btreet J. W. rod.
WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent. Nlca S bedroom
and den, hours with option ta boy.
Call 440M attar I PJi

Ohristmas hopper's Jjeuis

GIFTS FOR HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM ... .

Television Set

Refrigerator
Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

Westlnghouse-- Roaster

Layaway now for Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4

mslr4

E-SUGGEST

Th'"-foHTnHn-o' ta helr
and

pleasant
Food Mixers

-5564

.

Something that Is . always
popular and useful From
$38.50 to $5950.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

For Her Chrstmaa
Ward's Electric Blanket

Only $28.75

Full Size Single Control
5 YEAR WARRANTY

FuU size with dual
control $33.75
Twin size 66x54 inches . $26.75
Buy now on our will-ca- ll or
time-payme-nt plan.

Y FREE TRIAL

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Dial

Herald Wanf Adi
Get-- Results!

V4r BBaPl laBBriaaJl '
wmJr il III II L

n

RENTALS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Ll
101100 FOOT BUrLDINO. 105 Wett
let Bernard Fltbtr. Pbona

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
noOMTNO HOUSE. Ntnt apartmenU)

Bea at HOT Wett 3rd.
THE BEST location en rttehwar to
and SI at Bate eatranee. For alraoat
any kind of boitnete, eipeetally drlre.
rn cafe or aerrlea ttaUon. Bea A. T,
nm at Waah Ilmne. 3 blocU Weil
Bate entrance, llljhway so.

HOUSES FOR SALI Ml

home. Car port
fenced back yard, corner Tot.
Paved. KJS00. Reasonabledown
payment or will take small
modern trailer house as part
dovrn payment . ,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial 44532

Res.

GIFTS FOR

ui THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Ghrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers
Speed QueenWasher
and Dryers
Kelvlnator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

U Bendlx DuomaUc,
GyromaUo and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

TOYS TOYS

GALORE AT
--
YOUR-WESTERN"

Television $13955

Antenna, double stack J12J35

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR mm
CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls-- All Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds andBuggies

Tool Chests

Gsmes

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistrysets.Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
Fire Trucks

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

Give Someffiitf
fyrtie tfOU

rrhar-wcTk-cari- cr AUTQSTQRE- -

Make It-- A Gift She'll Enjoy
Every Day In The Year

SERVEL !c Maker-Rflfrigfrar- or

Ga$ Or Electrte

MAGIC CHEF Range
Gat Or Electric

HAMILTON Automatic Wash.r
Ami Dryer

HOFFMAN Ttl.Y.jfon

SUNIEAM Appliance
CMtpfwf. Lint)

'Small Dwn Paymtnt-Iud-gtt Terms

''Il'M. brooks
. AFfLIANCI AND FURNITURE CO.

J12W.3mI DW

REAL ESTATE ' 'M
HOUSES FOR SALB Ma
EQUITY FOR tele 111 O, l heme.

On Tnetoa Road, near
iU tehoplt. Dial 44133 or

3 BEDROOMS COMBINATION kitchen
and dtntns room, uuuty room. Many
ertrai. Small epnlly. 03 BUdlam.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or MOTS

New J bedroome, lartt kitchen wf
dlnlns area, nullly room, attached
tarxe. Orartl root. Choice locaUon.

bedroom brick. Separata dtntaf
room, tilt bath. sunt bouaa.

J'lfalf bedroomt, larta Urine room,
utility room, completely redecorated.
Fenced yard, attached carafe. Duct
tor eirondlUoner. li0,Mp.

and bath. FencedTiack yard.
Ideal location. Near ihoprtne center,
lltoo down. S0 month. Owner arm
carry papert.

H'tST ttrtnc room. Air.
condltlonlnr duet In arery room.
Pared. Beautiful yard. I8O0O.
arocery store, tchoot lunches, lletof
quarter!, Barsaln.

rsjjSh

more I " 3!C A1 J L--tv

c

M

I esV"U'eSaSBl
GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New AU New 1955
Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whlzzer Motorbikes
The New Schwinn Bicycles

Good Used Bicycle
20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd. Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Ladles Hand Tooled Purse
Western Belts Buckles
Trophy Belt Buckles
Personaliied Belts
Shop Made Boots and Moo
casta. Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonable prices.

We Give S&H Green Stampe

J. W. Rasco'sBoot

And Shoe Shop
206 E. 3rd St

--ScttlrsHoUitBldg;

29-p-c Chinese Pagoda $3 98
13-p-c Chinese 'Pagoda T49"
34-p-c. Barbecue set 299
34-p-c. Lazy Susanset 1 93
51-p-c Percolatorset 2.98
33-p-c Regency Golden set 4 93
Campbell Kids Soup set 4 93

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 11th Place Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
DecoratorGroupings

with Cameo Miniature
Soda Fountain set $293

LttUe Chef stainlesssteel min-
iature kitchen ware set $453

Mother and Daughter cast
Iron cook ware. Set $4.95

Gay Victorian dinner
service $338

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatio
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
CleaningSets
Colt, H&R, and

Pistols

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

SMI FOR THE

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

'Hand Made Boots
$29.95 10 $35.00 ,

Hand Made Boots
Made to order ,.,,.. 142.08
Men's Dress Shoes
1124)5 value ,,., $8,03
Moccasins, pair ,,.... $L09
Ladles' Hand Tooled shoes.

M'HMIIMtM fJ.Vf

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

IWe-tJ-k DUliMDl



REAL STATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE W
FOR QUICK SALE
i bedrooms, large kitchen. Gar-
age. South pirt of town. With
or without furniture. 11000
dowru.Total price (5500. Vacant

Phone 3-20- 72

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial SM GreggSt
Jl terti rood lerel land en mil

lawn. 14 minerals. tlM imp eera.
Mitdroom brick with runt
nent. waanintton Bouirara. u,oo.
an Lancaster Sired. Kx-- tr

rood horn. Priced to nil, Call.
Duplex, eoa id rumitnid. Fayed.
fetal locaUoa M.0O.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
mo Scurry Dial

Vtrr tlretlr brick. I
ramla til baths. Central hettlnt

and toolluf irsttm. Roatonabl down
payment.

Spacious brick trim
Item. Edwards Iltlxhu. 1 baths, ear-po-rt.

114.400.
Unusually pretty and

den bom. Separate dlntnt tpaee.
Lartt lot. Utility ana itorart room.
Double carport. Small downparmtnt.
S13 000.

Oood bar ta Medrooa hem. Hear
onopplnr cnlir. SitOO.

O, I. name. Small downparment.
Cafeteria and grocery doing rood

buttons.
oood buiineie lot at a reduced

price.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Doutla Dial 44(33

on Corner. Bait 14th.
Oarat. In Mountain View.

4.500.
en Sycamore. tJJSO
en MeEwtn. 5J oo month.

on Wood. 410,350. 457
month.
Bom chote lota In Mlttel Acree.
TMoot bustneeslot on Sooth Orexf,

Llttlnte Wanted

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buya

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone
TWO TEARS old. a bedroom. Attach-
ed carat. 11500 equity. 151 month
complete payment. 400 Circle Drlt.
Dial 44151.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more tarnished
cabins. Frlgt-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to more.

Dial
FOR SALE, bf ownif. Nice 4 room-hon- e

located wtshlncton Place.
Price 4t.tO. Dial 4173.
rrVK ROCM house and bath. Pur.
cubed ot aioralthed. Oirar with
etorate room. Fenced back yard.
007 East 14th.

Completed Soon

brick. Garage,6 closets, 2 stor-
age areas.Modern design.80--

-- foot rfTntTralri
alrablelocation. Building priced
at less than $8.00 per square
fooULot value JZOOQ. Total
price. J1W00. 1--3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

WILL TRADE equity m home ta Bit
Sprint (or on of equal Tain ta
Abilene. Phone

S room and hath. Ob Weet Ith.
4.600. $TM oath.

Beraral houaeo ta Airport Addition.
WU1 tak trailer bout la on down
payment.
Well located drtre-l-a for aal. Really
worth the money.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Offlce Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
Larte, nearly new. Medroota and
den. Larte kitchen. Hie Urmx and
dmlnc combination. Carpeted. On
parement Only $11,500.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bats. Kear achool

Pared.Only 100 dawn. Total 44,100,
1303 Gregg Dial

Lot

VentUsn Blind

Sink

Floors

Kitchen
Cablnit

Pspor or Taxtonod Walls

Choice of Natural or
Painted

f REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

.belt, equity, m OL
bom. Reaeonabl. PU1
NORTK8IDB and bath. Bun
Krch, furnished, T. V. equipped.

WILL- - BELL equity ra two bedroom
r.ll.A. home. Near Webb Bi. Dial

McDonald,
McCleskey

TMMala
44M1 44017

On of the most attracUr modern
home in town on larr lot. SraaU
down payment.

bom with bath and H
la ParkhlU.
Ltrc ea Main. Win eon-eld-er

eom trade-I-

Larte brick houit, WashingtonBoula-yar- d.

Oood boy near Junior Hlth School.
Beautiful new horn. Carpeted and
draped. Hear Junior Collete.
Bom eholet lota In Edwarde rtelthte.
Oood buya In bnitneaa property oa
Johnson, let, and 4th.

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Horn et Better Luting.1

Dial 800 Lancaster
AttracUr den, dlnhif

room. Larte kitchen, pantry. Patio.
terete.Corner lot. 111,000.

bom. Central beat.
Ceramla bath. Corner

lot. tig. ooo.
Nice a bedroome. carpet, dranei.

Larte kitchen. 41500 down. t month.
Perkhlll: 1 bedroome. knotty pin

den. Nice kitchen.3 bathe, tilted.
New: 1 bedroom. Kitchen with

dlnm epac. utility room. Oarat.
tll.500.

a bedroome,1 eeramlo bath.
room. Den, carpet, drape.

Dishwasher, cUepoeaL Utility room.
Bellini below cost.

Near aehoolai Larr cm
corner lot. Fenced yard. 4807. SSS
month.

For leeie! lot en Eatt 3rd.

MOVING CONDITION
Larte 1 bedroom. Hlc loeaUoa. met
yard Very pretty, (10,500.
1 bedroom. 42000 down. 410.000.
Nearly new. preUy S bedroom, car-
at Only $1500 down, total tlo.OOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

HOUSE, Furnished. Two
Iota. Near Bete. Low down payment.
Be A. V mil at Waeh flou:e, 3
bloeka Weet Baa entrance, Weet
Highway 10.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

230 acres on paving. 108 acres
irrigated. Two wells. Nice Im-

provements.$80 per acre.One-ha-lf

cash,balanceeasy.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhone
...J

Drive-I- n. Highway 87. Going
business.Making good money.
Owner leaving city.
Motor Court Highway 80. Very
reasonableprice.
Irrigated H section Dawson
County. Made 150 bales of cot-
ton this year. Fine home.

trade.
brick home. Coraer,

losw in. neduced
down payment
RUBE 5. MARTIN

Dial
44531 or

COTTON FARMS

PUMP IRRIGATED
SouthwesternNew Mexico

273 acreswith 85 head grazing
permit

250 acres and 100 acres.

Will consider alltypesmachin-
ery, notea or real estateprop-
erty asdown, or part-dow-n pay-
ment
Priced right with long term

or cash rent

F. M. Viramontes
P.O. BOX 426

RODEO, NEW MEXICO

Built-u- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Sldlnj

V

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall HuUr
CombinationTub and
Shower
Mahogany Door

PavedStmt
Car-Po-rt or Oarat

Fast Cash For Christmas
$10 -- $50 - $100-- $200 -- $300

Personal Signature Furniture
and Automobile

ReasonableRates Easy Terms

Quick Confidential
ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of Big Spring

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hell Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On Wert

. NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Double

Hardwood

Younattown

Woodwork

Robinson

ptice.-Sffia-n

NEAR JUNIOR COLLI WE

sWwBeJBJ V BPW BePWjlTpej jf

MDt)iMlJ, IUWmsm, McCleeky

DM 44M! PUa. 4-t-t7

'Stewardship'Is
ThemeOf Program
By Presbyterians

GARDEN CITY A "Gift to
the King" program was held re-
cently at the meeting of the
PresbyerianAuxiliary in tho home
of Mrs.- - E. M. Teele. Theme was
"The SupremeStewardship."

Invocation was by the Rev. W.
W. Kllterman, pastor of Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church. Mrs,
Cecil Wllkerson gave the devotion
and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds gave a
talk on "Our SupremeTask." Mrs.
Ray Hlghtower spoke on "Jesus,
an Example ot Stewardship." Mrs.
J. W. Cox subject was "Our Power
of Stewardship and Mrs. Kltter-ma-n

discussed "Beginning Our
Supremo Stewardship."

Officers installed by Rev. Klt-term-an

were Mrs? Cox, president;
Mrs, Tccle, vice president: Mrs.
Steve Calverley, secretary-treasu-r
er; Mrs. Wllkerson, stewardship
leader and Mrs. J. B.' Raillff study
book leader.

Mrs. M. A. Barber gaVe a violin
solo.

Following a "Gift to the Hng'
offering, prayer of dedication and
tho benediction were offered by
Mrs. Klttcrman.

WestbrookP-T-A

Has Yule Program
WESTBROOK A regular meet-

ing of the Westbrook P-T-A was
held in the lunchroom recently
with the devotion brought by the
Rev. Clinton Eastman. The pro-
gram was given by first and sec
ond grade directed by Mrs. J. M.
Watson and Mrs. Onean Cook.
Others on .the program were Lee
Ann Moore, Larry Mae Bell and

Linda Sullivan.
Alter the program, a Christmas

film was shown and refreshments
were served.

Karlene Eastman was honored
on her fourth birthday In the home
of her parents-- recently. Games
were directed by her mother. The
group sang "Happy Birthday"
and she opened her gifts. Re-

freshments of birthday cake and
punch were served to Buddie and
Patsy Lewis. Delza Kay Moore.
Dan Allen, Neta Basslnger,Vickie
Sullivan. Patricia and Sue Bell,
Mrs. Thomas Lewis, Mrs. Oren
Moore, Mrs. L. S. Allen, Mrs. Les-
lie Basslnger, Mrs. HermanSullivan
and Mrs. W. A. Bell.

Murphy Byrd is a surgical pa--

frnt In MfthM Hop''"' '" T.nh--
bock. He Is sixth grade Teacherin
W$tr?ropjr SP""'.

DonnaDukeGiven
BirthdayParty

COAHOMA Mrs. Donald L.
Duke honored her daughter. Don-
na, with a birthday party recent-
ly in her home on her sixth birth-
day. Christmas candy and gum
were favors and the 21 children
were served decorated birthday
cake and hot chocolate. Contests
and games furnished the enter-
tainment

A Joint Christmasparty was held
recently by the Reapers'Classand
the TEL Class of the Baptist
Church in the recreation room,
With Mrs. Chester Coffman in
chargeof the program. Mrs. Paul
Camp gave the devotion on
"Gifts." Mrs. Ora McGuire led
th singing with Mrs. J. A. West-
moreland at the piano, Following
the program a social hour was
enjoyed with Mrs. IL L. Miller in
charge.Gifts were exchangedfrom
a decorated tree. Refreshments
were servedto 21.

McBRIDE SAYS
"What do YOU do with your

waiting time!" inquires a gentle-
man who is conducting a survey.

The inevitable statistics that we
Americans collect about almost
everything reveal that the average
person spendsat least a week ot
every year just waiting. I'm sure
that I'm way aoove uia average,
though, for I possesstwo friends
who are never on time for any
thing. If you have an appointment
with either or them, you may just.
as well make ud your mind you'll
have to wait for anywhere from
10 minutes to two hours for them
to appear. You'd think you could
out-gue- them and be as late as
they are but that doesa't work ei-

ther. The few times I've tried it.
they were punctual for once and
simply furious at being kept wait-
ing.

Since It had never occurred to
me that waiting time could be
anything but just; that I'd never
thought how I spend it and from
rerjortorlal habit I started finding
out what other people do.

My first guinea pig iiau Deen
thinking about It.

"I plan bow I could, without be-
ing found out, murder the person
I'm waiting for," aha answered
placidly, 'It's a very entertaining
pastime and some day maybe I'll
write a mystery story with one of
the plots I've evolved,"

The responsein the next case
was delayed a little. And when

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CASH
$10 TO $40

IHERSOHAL SALARY

People'sFinance
AND eOARANTY CO.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
BRAZIL r,UT TEASERS

Ingredients!
, One and one-ha-lf cups shelled
Braill nuts; 2 tablespoonsbutter
or margarine; 1 teaspoon celery
salt; M teaspoon garlic salt; tt
teaspoonpaprika.
Method!

Cover nuts with cold water;
bring slowly to a boll; simmer 2
to 3 minutes Drain and cut into
thin lengthwise slices, about H
Inch thick. Dot with butter; sprin

tCVp cat (or fatwrt aer.--tt may be parted

ThreeEventsSet-A-t

SettlesTonight
For T&P Families

The Texas& Pacific Recreation-
al Club is throwing a triple-head-er

for T&P Employes and their fara
illes this evening.

At 6:30 o'clock, the party for
the kiddles will be held at the
Settles. During the hour's festivi-
ties, arranged byMrs. IT. D. Mc-Crig-ht

and committee, there will
be entertainment, a visit by Santa
and distribution ot gifts from the
Christmastree.

Tho teen-age-rs will have their
party from 8 to 10 o'clock in the
Settles, with Mrs. J. E. Flynn in
charge. Then from 9 o'clock till
the adultswill have their party and
dancoto the music of Joe William-
son and his orchestra. Regardless
of membership In the club, all
T&P folk arc invited.

Trips, GuestsTold
By Coahomans

COAHOMA Mr. andMrs. Smith
Cochran and Phil and Mrs. N. G.
Hoover of Big Spring visited re-
cently in Anson in the home of
the Rev.and Mrs. J. M. Cochran.
Mrs. J. M. Cochran.

Dick (Madison ot Stantonvisited
recently in tho home ot Wendell
Shlvc.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bates visited
in Menard with Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Bates and family. Carl and
Billy remained fora bunting trip
this week.

Mrs. Virginia Kidd and Bill
Tinner visited recently in Odessa
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Turlo.

Mr. nndMq. F. P. NolLjmdJ
famllsHhave moved here to make
theltJiome. They iormerly lived
illlscola.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney
of Lubbock spent the weekend
here with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. h. D. Shlve.

Alvln Lay visited recently in San
Angclo with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bate and
Wendell Shive spent several days
In Lubbock visiting friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
ot Goldsmith visited his mother,
Mrs. Rosle DeVaney recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smolko have
left for Jessup.Pa., to spend the
holidays with bis parents.

Circle Has Party
Fanny Hodges Circle of First

Methodist Church met recently in
the home of Darrell Webb for a
Christmas party. Mrs. Webb read
an article by Peter Marshall on
how to keen Christmas. Sentence
prayers were offered by members
and carols were sung. A gift was
presented to the circle leader,
Mrs. R. L. Warren. Refreshments
were served to eight

the answer cams I understood
why.

"Promise you won't laugh?" bar-
gained Catherine, uho has a rath-
er confining family situation.
When I have to wait anywhere,
even in line to buy a ticket, I go
completely whimsical. I hop and
jump and fly In imagination,
ot course. But lt'a very real to
me. It's the only time I feel free
except just before I go to sleep at
night when I do the same thing."

Most answers were less fanci-
ful. Jane actually likes waiting
time If there are enough people
around to watch. Marjorie takes
along her writing pad and gets
aheadwith her voluminous corres-
pondence.Which reminds me that
In the early days ot radio when
people wrote millions of letters I
usedto carry them aboutwith me
In a brown grocery sack almost
as tall as I was. Then, at the dec-tor-'s,

the dentist's or a fitting at
the dressmaker's, I marked mall.

Albert, who Is a businessmas
and sever seemedin the least a
dreamer, surprised me by aayiag,
"I remember delightful places I've
been, wonderful dinners I've eat-
en, pleasant experiencesof every
kind andnever know I'm waiting."

An especially busy writing
friend, when she.suspectsshe may
have lo cool her heels, takes along
a magazineshe wants to read or
a purse-su-e booic a literary agent
totcs his briefcase and goes over
manuscripts. Peoplewho do things
In their headsnever seemto mind
waiting. Dr. Albert Einstein prob
ably dreams up formulas, irma,
Rorobauer,recipes,but that'sguess-
work for I haven't canvassedeltivtr
of them.

Impatient pee aei saly sure)
to be kept waHkg, they acUwUy
hurt UecmMlvta by pacta,fwta3
aud looking at teetrwakaeaevery
two teceadt. Yam ca ahMtt see
their bkod-prur- e rUtog.

As for me, I caa wait fcaeetty
forever, dreaming, mdlwg, af
ping U only 1 cast ait eewa U W

Mary Margaret

kle with celery salt, garlk salt
and paprika. Bake in a moderate
(350 degrees) oven 15 to 20 min-

utes, stirring occasionally. Makes
2 cups. Use. with the following
foods.

Brazil Nut Teasers
Chicken and Bacon Salad

Tiny Hot Biscuits
Angel Food with Vanilla Ibe Cream

and Chocolate Sauce
eonrenlenUr rreetp re eard.l

Two Cub PacksAre
Added At Lamesa

LAMESA Rezular den meet
ings ot two newly organizedCub
Scout packs in Lamcsa will begin
in early January,

Sponsoring the new packs is the
Lamcsa Lions Club. largest Cub
sponsorsin the Quanah .Parker
uisincc Mora man loo boys and
parents are participating in the
new program.

Ray Rcnner, organization and
extensioh committee chair
man, said that 23 Cubs wcro char-
ter members of Pack 83 and 18
wero charter membersof Pack 93.
G. R. Crawley is institutional rep-
resentative for tho club. Cubmas-tc-r

for Pack 83 is J. W. Stout and
for No. 93 is II, P. Franklin.

Two Auto Mishaps
Occur, No One Hurt

Two minor automobileaccidents
were reported to officers here
Thursday, and there apparently
were no 'injuries.

Richard-- A. Pachall. 1801 John
son, and Grcgorlo Rodrlquez,Coa-
homa, were drivers of cars in col-
lision In the 1600 block ot .Scurry
aooui a:3u p.m.

The other accident was about 4
p.m. in the 300 block of East
Fourth. Drivers' were Jimmy H.
Hopper, Route1, and Ronald Dean
Phillips, 1006 E. 15th.

SoonerFinals Down
.. OKLAHQMACITX ff- l- Okl.
homa oil operators finished 22 less
wells this week,droppingfrom last
week's total of 144 to 122, research
oil reports showed today. There
were 78 oilers comparedwith the
previous week's 93. Dry holes
totaled 34 for a drop of five and
there were 10 gasscrs against 11
last-wcp-

k.

TemplrBaptisfPariyi
A Christmas banquet was held

Thursday evenine for the Adult
theTemple

jsapust uiurcn with Mrs. Mon-
roe Gafford In charge. Ed Ed-
wards gave the program, with
audience participation. White and
silver greenery was usedfor the
decorations on the tables where
about 50 guests were seated. The
Rev. A. R. Posey gave' the Invo-
cation, and the benediction was
pronouncedby lhe Rev.Dan Ogles-b- y.
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ExportsOf Cats
Disturb Iranians

TEHRAN, Iran (A Iranian pa-

triots are demanding a slowdown
la the export et the Persian cats
who have made country's

name a. household word
around world.

Reports, from Iran's northern
province of that a local
cat tycoon is stripping 'the area
of kittles brought sharp protests.

"Allah protect us from the con-
sequencesof this procedure,",the
Influential weekly-- Roshan- - Far
railed. "For 6,000 years' we have
been famous for our cats. Rut It
matters proceed at this rate, we
may even havo to Import cats."

Bowie Jackrabbits
Finally Beaten

DENTON 1 Bowie's Jack-ribblt- s,

Class AA state
basketball champions, today had
tho first loss in 78 gameson their
record.

Slidell whipped Bowie 38-3- 2 last
night In the first round of the North
Texas State High School Tourna
ment the first team to defeat
Bowie slnco Dimmltt turned the
trick In 1952. In all Bowie has
99 of Its last 101 games.
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Boy ShewsUp, Is
Quizzed By Police

FORTWORTH (fl Officers ques-
tioned a boy today about a dis-
appearanceTuesday that brought
fears he was kidnaped.

RonnieAkin. 10. retnrnrrf hnrnft
last night He told his parentage
spent'the night In an old tworoom
shack not far from his horn
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Home for Christmas

in a beautiful Chromipun

taffeta duster or

hostess robe by Evelyn

Pearson. . . both in olive,

black or red plaid with

black velveteen collar

and cuffs . . . Jewel buttons.

Completely washable.

Dusterin sizessmall, medium

or large, $12.95

HostessRobe,long length, in sizefl

12 to 18, $17.95

Daniel Green's "Scoftie" . . .

in red or royal blue

leather, . . matching
'

plaid lined, $6.00

LvLaLaLaLaLaLaLaLaLaBBpLiH

'

Cethmer Sweater . . . luxurious Imported

cashmeresweaters . . Imported from England.

Jin white, blue, pink, malic, beige or red. Sites

3l to 40. ShortsleeveSlhon, $17:95

Ebngsleev(rCardtgan,24.95

j

Mmur. w m

'iili UKer mute ... leather lined.

JOBBm ' In.white, pink or navy.

Sweaters make

a hit with

your miss!'

A short sleeved all wool

Cardigan in white, black

citron or brown . . . smart

classicstyle with patch pocket

and gold buttons.Sizes

34 to 40, $12.95

WiigB
v,., s

A. designed to

darzle, 7.50, 12JO, 20.

B. lath Powder in a fabric-trimme- d

box; the puff has a ludte handle, 5.00

C. f nsemWe of "Fabergette" perfume-fille-d

purseapplicator with matching

.cologne, 336 the set

D.4IahSet, new 5 or. bathpowder

gift boxed vrfth matcWng 2 or.

cologne, 375 the set

iiiiiiiK

"
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Give him a Dobbs

in the new

Raven tones

. . . these new deep Raven tones have a lighter

band that contrasts handsomely with the deep tone

of the body and back bow, the new Dobbs Raven,

tones hat is a must in his wardrobe. Raven Grey,

Raven Brown and Raven Black.

T

$10

ismr,iv r ni wrij,i; tat',,, ,t r wj iwawHaMMr:.. --r. n mmuat

fcABE&Gi
rfeogr wricoAft Stfhem&fe

MM ,j fli

Perfome-frenvFran- ee

!

deeper

E. Seapperfumedwith Aphrodlsia or
Act IV and exquisitely boxed, 3 cakes
1,50 (no federal tax)
F. Men's Lotion for after shave, after
shower . . . Aphrodlsia or Woodhue,
2. 3 50 5
G." After ShaveSet of Men's Lotion with
waterproof, breakpropfTalc Shaker.
3.SJthe'set :, , ..
IL PerfvmeHe nttrM, purM'peiv
fiiawwkh watching '2 or. coJogne,
3,Wtht

H aLVLaVaLa i aKaBkaBK

eiWHiaB ;"Js J is) St aV wT!
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Only by

,

Grecian beauty ...
this goddessgown

that falls in soft

rich folds both front

and back.The waist

is beautifully defined

with a plcoted taffeta

ribbon sashthat's

permanently attached.

Glowing colors in

superb nylon tricot that's

no trouble to launder

and actually pressesitself.

Coral, red, mint,

dawn pink, heaven

blue and winter violet

Sizes 32 to 40.

Average length, $8.95

Tall length, $9.95
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Baptist Officers

Dr. Perry Webb of San Antonio (lift) and the Rev. W. M. Shim,
burger of Corslcana look over th million .budget of the Baptist
Convention-o-f Texas after Dr. Webb wat electedchairmanand Rev.
Shamburgervice chairmanof the ttati executivecom.
mlttee, (AP Photo).

TWO IN 50 YEARS

White Christmas
Is Unlikely Here

A "White Christmas" In Big
Spring this year Is not very likely.
the weathermansays, but he said
the same thing In 1939.

That year. Big Spring experlenc--d
the biggest snowstorm In 10

years and the first "White Christ-
mas" since 1904.

On Dec. 24. 1939, the weather-
man predicted brisk temperatures
and fair weather for Christmas
Day. About 1 a.m. Christmas
morning the city felt the first on-

rush of a racing snowstorm. Be--
fore ceased;alrplanes-- "Tvero able
had been grounded, train and bus

jchedul3hart hecn fllyninted.. and
highway traffic was a stand
still.

Maybe, the, rsst si JBltt.
was Inconvenienced by the snow,
but certainly
It Snow men popped all over
town and the youngster developed
quite a few casesof colds.

in the six -- Inch mantle of snow
which covered tho city. But they
were the only children, In the last
50 years, which have been so
fortunate ChristmasDay In Big

However, In 1943, the was
lightly covered with snow
Christmas Day. About .5 inches
fell on the 23rd and three Inches
fell ChristmasEve. It had stopped
falling Christmas morning but the
ground still had enough of the
white cover to be called a "White
Christmas.

tho sturm Children-- to be

at

.Spring.

the children enjoyed
up

Playing

on
Spring.

ground
on

small snowmen but the mantle
yS',"9t ffuff'elent to encourage
very many of larger attempts.
Whether the weatherman Is

right or wrong about snow, one
event in the stormof 1339 plagues
Big Spring's yulespirit each year.
Three persons lost their lives in
traffic accidents that year on
Christmas Day.
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By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Big Spring has fewer empty

housesthis Christmasseasonthan
It has had during any Yule season
of thi past few years, The Her-

ald want ads show.
Though the housing shortago

cannot be consideredcritical, the
prospective renter here finds the
going mighty rough when 'he

to locate a place to live.
According to records at the

Chamber of Commerce, individ-
uals moving to or in Big Spring
who want two and three bedroom
quarters are the ones who have
the most trouble getting located.

10 people browse
through the Chamber of Com-
merce listings per day, said sec-
retary Edith Gay. Most of those
wanting larger quarters are com-
pelled to take' what they can get
pending permanent location, she
explained.

Two, three andfour room apart-
ments and small houses are not so
scarce, however. A number of
these are listed In the Herald and
areon file at tho Chamber.

Individuals who can settle for
the smaller quarters can usually
find Booms
while not listed In abundance,can
be found with little difficulty.

A Chamber of Commerce com-
mittee surveyed the housing situa-
tion here several months ago and
found that there Is no critical
shortage.Acceptablehomes are at
a premium, however.

It Is hoped that the three hous-
ing developmentsnow slated for
the eastern sector of the city will
case the big-hou- se problem here.

200 two and three-bedroo- m

houseswill be placed on
the market then.

This Christmas seasonthe aver
age day's listing In The Herald

tgin I SUUWS

'.,. ,--

More than half are in the small
apartment furnished and unfur- -
nished size,

Listings at the Chamber barely
exceed 50, and here again more
than half are In the two and three
room apartment range.

Only between eight and 10
houses are listed on the average
day's classified page, and the
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Big Spring Dai ly HemId
Big Spring, Texas., Friday, December 17, 1954

SantaTo Find Few Empty
HousesHere This Year

Approximately

accommodations.

Approximately

2SO

&

Chamberhas only between four
and six listed,there. Some of these
are the smaller bouses.

A spot check of the rentals dur-
ing the past year shows that quite
a few houses, apartments and
rooms were available around Jan-
uary, February and March. These
months showed vacancies at
around 70 to 75 units.

During mid-ye- ar the rental sit-

uation tightened up, going from
around 35 units In mid-Ma- y down
to around 25 In mid-Jul-y. Vacan-
cies, startedIncreasing In August

HEREFORD, Tex. UW The story1
of a SantaClaus"stunt" .thatback-
fired Is related in "Hereford Bull."
a column in the Hereford Brand.

And, according to the West Tex-
as newspaper.It gavo the grown-
ups a dickens of. a time.

Here's the Brand's1 tale:
"Down atTulla a few yearsback

some of the boys got the Idea that
they would pull a fake Santa Claus
stunt and It sure did backfire.
The idea was that an airplane
would fly over the courthouseand
drop a dummy dressed like, Old
Santa and, a few minutes later,
Old Santawho was already in the
courthouse would come strolling
out Everything went along accord-
ing to schedule. The courthouse
lawn Was packed with kids 'and
mamas and papas. Everyone got
real excited when the airplane' ap-

proached the scene. Then, Old
Santa made his Jump. He started
spinning in the air and hit the
courthouse roof right smack on
his head.

"Santa Claus got killed." walled
one litle boy and the cry spread
over tho entire cournniisn
Bke wHaflre. Around 000 kids
were wailing, and moaningl 'Santa
rinii t Hffgrtf Rnta fTlan l
dead!' Pandemoniumreigned.
Even when Old Santa walked out
a few minutes later the kids would- -

n't believe it They kept right on
crying and many of them had to
be carried home. Well sir,, the
parents around Tulla had.to do
a lot of tall-talkln-g. Christmas

1
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and In September some 50 units
were available.

Since Septemberthe rentalprob
lem has beenstable with a sharp
drop to around 30 units in mid- -
Novemberwhich was Increasedby
the end of tho month back to the
50 range.

Last Christmas season there
were between 65 and 70 units of all
types rooms, apartments and
houses available. Tho Christ-
mas season of 1952 saw just about
the same amount of vacancies,
with perhapsa little more In 1951.

And All TheKing's Horses,
Men Couldn'tFix St. Nick

ill

came,and someof those kids still
thoughtSantawas dead,even after
they got their presents."

The "Hereford: Bull" concludes,
"Santa Claus Is one thing folks had
better not tamperwith. It's all
right to send out those humorous
birth anouncementsand you can
call the senatorsand congressmen
crooks all you want to but for
goodnesssake,let's keepOld Santa
on an even keel . . . "

Woman Dies In Fire
HOUSTON tR A grandmother

burned to death at her daughter's
home Thursday onlyhours after
the family gathered at the small
white frame houseto bake cakes
for Christmas.She-wa-s Mrs. Leona
McCardell, 68. The charred body
was found on a couch In the den
where she dropped off to sleep
while talking with her daughter
about Christmas plans.

ct TV Set Given Pope.
HOME UV--A $4,000 televisionset

MTimcrt. in 7ft c"t gold, is on.
its way to ailing Pope Plus as a
gift of 15,000 American schoolboys
and the Brothers of St. Francis
Xavier. A member of the Xaverlan
Brothers said themoney had been
raised by teaching brothers and
their 15,000 studentsin 30 Xaverlan
schools in the united States.
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ChristmasTheme SlatedFor SermonsTo B,e

Given In City Churches;CantatasAlso Set
Cssrsttmas will he the Inspiration

of aeeet of the sermonsto bo slven
la leeal churchesSunday.A nun
oar at tfce churchesare also plan
aaaf cantatas and special yulctldc

grams.These,In the main, trillrpresentedat erenlnjt services.
Tfce Individual plans ot the

CMtrehcs are luted as follows:
BAPTIST

At First Baptist Church, 511
Mala. m. P. D. O'Brien trill have
'Ged' Engraved Hands" (Isa.

,a:16) as his topic at 11 a.m. Sun-
day. The cantata, "The Infant Ho-

ly," will be presentedby the choir

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The
CHURCH

OF CHRIST
In Coahoma

(Ont Block North of
Signal Ught)
SERVICES:

Sunday....10:30 ajn. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday.'. 7:30 sun.

For Information Call

FlrstOwrch Of GodJ

j w3--n main si pa

I 'John E. Kotar, Pastor I

I
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RUPERTP. RICKER
Lecturer

r"

i--

at p.m. under the direction of
Darrell Mock. The Krouad-breatt-

ceremony the site tot new
church trill be p.m. Suaday.

"Salvation by Grace" trill the
sermon Riven 11 a.nu by the
Rev. A. R. Poseyat Baptist Tenw
pie, 400. Eleventh Place. At p.m.
the choir, the Intermediate depart
ment and the pastor will present
sermon song depictingthe mean--
Ins the birth afld life Christ.
CATHOLIC

At St. Thomas Catholic Church.
506 N. Main, the Rev. William
Moore, OMI, will say Mass
so. and10 son.Benedictionwill be

after the lastMass. Confessionswill
be heard from 4:30 pjn. pan.
and from run. Saturday.

At Sacred Heart Church Span--
the Rev. William

Meagher,OMI. win Man ajn.
and 10:30 ion. Rosary and Bene
diction will be p.ra. Confes-
sions will be heardirom 8:30
p.m.
CHRISTIAN

"You and Your Gifts" Cor.
8:5) will be the sermon topic of
the Rev. Clyde Nichols 10:50
a.m. First Christian Church,911
Goliad. The annual white clft
service will be observed at 7:$)

WELCOME

Sunday Scheel 9:45 jn.
Morning Worship l(h50 ajn.
Yuth Fellowship 6:45 p.rru

Evening

Warship 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:45 pjn.

9,

You

p.m. At this time Jo Ann Smith
will s1b "Before the Pallngot the
Stars" and movie, "The uuiaing
Star," will be shown.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

In the Lesson-Sermo-n which will
be read the Christian Science
Church, 1299 Grew, this Sunday

the subject "Is the Universe
Including Man Evolved by Atomic
Force!" will be broucht out that
only through spiritually understand
ing uod ana man can logical
explanation ot creation be found.
The GoldenText from Hebrews
(11:3): "Througn faith we under-
stand that the worlds were framed
by the word of God, that things
which are seenwere not made
things which do appear."
CHURCH OF

The morning service at Benton
Street-Churc-h ot Christ 311 Ben-
ton,will be 10:40 sum. with T. IL
Tarbet giving sermon.At p.m.
his sermontopic will be "In Christ

Everything You Need."
Lyle Price, minister ot Main

Street Church Christ. 1401 Main,
will ask the question"What Have
We Given ChrlstT" his sermon
at 10-J- sun. The thought "Where

He?" will be the topic of the
service 7:30 pjn.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service the Church of Jesus
Christ ot Latter-Da- y Saints will
Include priesthood meeting

a.m-- followed by SundaySchool
10 ajn. and sacrament meet-

ing at 7:30 p.m. Services will be
held the Girl ScoutLittle House.
1407 Lancaster.
CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev. Hal Hooker, formerly
El Paso, who has been elected

by the First Church ot God, 909
Main, the new pastor, will give
sermons a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. He expected move
his family here later the
week.

At Galveston Street Church
God, 307 Galveston,the Rev W. E.
Mitchell will speak "Putting
Christ Back the Christmas"

Tim. 1:15) 11 a.m. and ori
When God Meets Sinner"

BlessedBe the Nameof theLord!
If the Son therefore shall make you free,

ye shall be free Indeed." John 836

Ara Invited
UTRSTWeTceTnT

CHRIST

Iways

fiiBiiimfcVBiMe Olass

Meats Sunday In Banquet Ream on Mazzanlna of

Settle Hotel

Coffea 9:15 tun. Class9:45 fa 10:30 a.rru
atlrmliTrti erxl dsitb SfetSr thete don

A
fing

way to
remembgr

your friends

and rtlativts
at Christmas timt

to send gift sub-

scriptions to The Big

Spring Daily Herald. They

rc easy to order, and they

kp on rtminding of your
thoughtfulntss throughout tha

year. You can provide full year
"

of pleasure for a very small sum, and
each gift will be announced in your name

with an attractivecard, sent as yeu specify
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(John 3:16 and Acts 16:31) at 7:30
p.m. ,
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St, Mary's Episcopal
Church, 503 Runnels, will be a
celebrationof Holy Communion at
S a.m. Family worship service wDI
bo at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. Wllllsm O. Boyd, will be at
11. The Young Pcoplo'a Fellow
ship will meet at the ParishHouse
at 5:30 p.m. and Instruction class
at 7 p.m. in the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

"Let Us Be Ready to Celebrate
Christmas" Is the topic selected
by the Rev. A. H.'Hoyer for the
sermon at 11 a.m. at SL Paul'a
Lutheran Church. Ninth and Scur
ry. SundaySchool and Bible Class
will be at 10 am. At 7 p.m. Con
cordia Ladies Aid Will have the
annual Christmas party and ex-

changeot gifts.
METHODIST

Dr. Jordan GroomswOl have as
the topic ot morning worship at
10:55 at First Methodist Church.
400 Scurry, "The Known- - God."
The choir will sing "Glory to God,"1
The lighting ot the church family
Christmas candlo will be a part
of this service. At 7.30 pjn. there
will bo tho annual Christmas serv-
ice 'of carols and candle lighting
and the choir will sing "Gloria"
and "Send Out Thy Light" Joyce
Howard will sing "O, Holy Night."

At Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. 1203 Owens, "The Christ
mas Splendor" will be thesermon
presented bythe Rev. Wanya Par-ment- cr

at 10:55 a.m. The eve
ning service at 7:30 will feature a
sermon, "The Divine at Vour
Door."

The Rev JesseYoung wQl have
as his subject at 11a.m. at Park
Methodist Church, "The Eternal
In the Midst" (Mark 9:36) A
Christmas program and tree will
be held at 7 p.m. at the church.
PRESBYTERIAN

"Making Room for Jesus" will
be Dr. R. Gage Lloyd's sermon
topic at 11 ajn. at First Presby-
terian Church, 701 Runnels. At
7:30 p.m. the Christmas cantata
wQl be presentedby the choir un-

der the direction ot Tolford Dur-
ham with Jack Hendrix accom-
panying at the organ. Their rendi
tion will be "On Wing of Angel
Song."

"Thi Nativity" Is the sermon
picked by the Rev E. Otis Moore
for the 11 a.m. service at St. Paul

UsteterianaiunuojirdwjlU--- iThe choir will sing "Bethlehem
and Nancy Conway-- will sing a
solo. "The Holy City." At 7:30
p.m. A Christmas play entitled
"O. Come to My Heart" will be
given under the direction of Mrs.
Robert Rodman.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30D ot the Settles Hotel st
8 o'clock.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The BusinessMen's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom ot the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sundayin Car-
penters' HalL Coffee and dough-
nuts wQl be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

The only services scheduled at
the base are the Sunday School
Christmas program at the chapel
at 11 a.m. and Catholic Confessions
at 8:30 ajn. and Mass at 9 a.m.
at the chapeL

More Than165
FamiliesListed
For ChristmasAid

More than 165 needy families
have been registered at the Sal-
vation Army for Christmas cheer,
LL Robert Hall reported today.

He asked that all individuals or
organizationswho plan to "adopt"
families for Christmas please
check with the Salvation Army.

This will help avoid duplication
and also will assist welfare work
ers in being certain that no de
serving, needy family is overl-
ooked.

Most ot the families which have
been registered at the Salvation
Army have been investigated to
assure that the need Is genuine.
Investigation of the remainder Is
to be completed by Monday, LL
Hall said.

Navy HasSugarBowl
Tickets For Enlistees

DALLAS (B Like to get one of
those ticketsto the Jan. 1 Sugar
Bowl game In New Orleans?
' Simple Join the Navy before
Dec. 28.

As an Incentive to enlistments,
Navy recruiting stations In the
Southwest are offering a trip to
the Navy-Mlsslssip-pl game to the
20ff recruits scoring the highest
grades on the armea forces auau--
fleatlon test

From New Orleansthe bootswfll
proceeddirectly to SaaDiego, the
Navy said.

Concert Pianist Dies
LONG BEACH. CallL IB-D- eath

has claimed Maurice Einr, re-
tired concertpianist who appeared
as soloist with the Minneapolis
Symphony Orchestra aad as ac-
companistfor Fritz Krelsler, Mine.
Schumann-Heinl-e and etherartists.

Eisner, 7. died Tuesday,lie had
Uved here since Wai

' t

Loetf RianweyHejMied
SAN ivmim " --"- Air

ForceBaseheft w4H getIsm ssetas'
longest runway la the Air rem,
more than tvre naM leas'. Cea--

struction begins TMt. IS, Aa
at ai2.iaa.eaawaa as.

Glory to God In the Highest
ALL THE irNXVERftB IS CALLED UPON

TO PRAISS JEHOVAH

aVripture PaebnIJI; Xatthho 1:18SS;Luke til-I-

By NEWMAN CAMTBELL
"GLORY TO GOD fat the high-ett.- H

not only on Sunday In
church, but every day when we
rise In the morning, during the
day, and at night when we go to
rest. How many people never
thlnK of God and His goodness
from Monday morning to Sunday,
when theygo to churchand sing
His praiseswith the.rest ot the
congregation? Are you one of
thoseT

. In Psalm 148, all the universe
Is called upon to praiseJehovah.
It was composed after the return
from The Exile, possibly In the
Fifth Century B.C. The word
praise Is the result ot prizing, so
our praising of God la our

of prising Hun. It we
realize Cod in our lives, we shall
prize Him and thus praise Him.
He Is precious to us.

, "Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye
the Lord from the heavens; praise
Him In the heights. Praise ye
Him, all His angels: praise ye
Him all His hosts. Praiseye Him.
sun'and moon; praiseHim, all ye
starsof light.

"Praise Him ye heavens of
heavens,and ye waters'that be
above the heavens. Let them
praise the nameof the Lord; for
He commanded, and they were

or He
Matthew l:tl.

created."
Then the Psalmist calls on all

the creations of nature to also
praise the Lord, and finally hu-

man beings:
"Kings ot the earth, and all

people;princes, and all Judges of
the earth: Both young men and
maidens; old men and children:
Let them praise the name of the
Lord; for His name is ex-

cellent; His glory la above the

, We are assigned references
to the birth of our Savior1 one in
Matthew and- one In Luke. St.
Lute'aaccountIs more elaborate
than Matthew's, and he tells of
the shepherds were the first
to beInformed of the birth
by the angel of God. Matthew
tells of the lordly wise men the
Magi who came to visit the
Babeandbring Him gifts.
ituewegtnsNow--the--

blrth of JesusChrist was on this
wise." He goei on to say that

Shewasgoing tohavea child and
angelof theLard appearedto

--Joseph telling--. him I

the Child Dorn to her would be
holy and that they should call
Him Jesus,-- as He would saveHis
people from their sins.

The youngerchildren might be
asked If they have had a new

babyat their house recentlyor If
there hasbeen one at a friend's
hornet Ask them to describe it
it they have and tell of the hap
plnesa It brought to the homo in!
which It came.

No matter how much. Joy Is
brought Into any humanhomo be
causeot the birth of a darling In-

fant. It cannot causethe Joy that
has been brought Into the world
by Jesus'birth. He Is the only one
that can "save tunfrom our sins."

The birth of Jesuswas prophe-
sied by the Prophet Isaiah,when
he said, "Behold, a virgin shall bo
with child, andshall bring forth a
son, and they shall call Ills namo
Emmanuel, which, being Inter-
preted Is God with us."

SL Luke's story of the shep-
herds guarding Cocks at
night alwaysgives me the great-
est thrill: To these humble, un-
learnedmen came the first mes-
sageof the coming of our Lord:

"And there were In the same
country, shepherds abiding in the
field, keeping watch over their
flock by night. And, lo, the angel
ot the Lord came upon them, and
the glory of the Lord shone round
about them; and they were sore
afraid.

"And the angelsaid unto them,'
Fear not: for, behold, I bring you

MEMORY VERSE
Taousnolt call HI nameJesus; snail saveBti people

from their tins."

alone

earth."
two

who
Child's

art

their

good tidings of great Joy which
shall be to all people. For unto
you Is bom this day in the city
of David a Savior, which Is Christ
the Lord.

"And this shall be a sign unto
you: Ye shall find the Babo
wrappedIn swaddlingclothes, ly-
ing in amanger.

"And suddenly there was with
the angel a multitude ot the
heavenlyhost praising Cod, and
saying: Glory to God In the high-
est, and on earth peace, goodwill
toward men."

Even in our skeptical and ma--
terlal world those words bring a
feeling of hope and peace to us.
We hear or read of the atom
bomb, and.fearentersour hearts,
but when we read the words of
"peaceon earth goodwill toward
men," we think that mayberwars
and rumors of wars win surely
cna, uia oe repiaceaoy gooawiu
and brotherhood.

hem: they sawthe Child and His
lovely. ntle mother, and they
cami away tilling fVfrynn thy
met of Him and they praised God.

This Christmas is the most im-
portant birthday and holiday In
aU the world. Let us, too, praise
God for It and put our trust in
Him.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School 9:43 A.M.
Morning Worship 10.-5- A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

MId-Vee-k

Wednesday .., 7:30 P. M.
Friday 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan -

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sundsy School 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Trslnlng Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship .,.. , 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Mettlng 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

"(eers Infravad Hands"

Trstff Untoi 45 P, M.

Iva Sarvka ItOO P. M.
Oerlotwaat Cantata

FIRST PAPTIST CHURCH
proved for the nwrtir lay Cea-- Over KTXC
greas last Jul,

M Spring fTexai) Herald, Pr!., Dc. 17, 1954

Phillips Mt morial BaptistChurch
Crnr 5th ami Stat Street

Petfer Is! Welsh
Sunday School ..,,.,..,,,,,,,4..,.,,,, :45 A. M.
PreachingService .M.. .,,.,.........1140 A. M.
Training Union ...owi..,..,,,,,,,....,,,,. 6:W P. M
Evening Preaching How 840 P. M.

Wa Watcama lath Of Yeo Ta Visit

Us Any Ttma.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trlnlly)

911 North Lancaster Georga Palvado, Paster
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Service '. 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 PJW.

Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.
' PUBLIC INVITED PHONE 44144

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNbAY SERVICES

Bible School '. 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:00 P. M.
i

Prayer Meeting. Wednesdsy 7:30 P. M.

Radio Program, KB ST, 12:45 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
jrf t

,

REV. A. R. POSEY,
rPastor

,,-- . .,.. . ,.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m--
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 p.rru

VIHwl ' mPlLB mm.wmJMmmlmmmVMm
glB1CgC8eirf"ltTitTaar'ttfflilTSthtiirti,,i m.r "V.rr.i "1

VOMI LsTT US REASON TOO ETHER-LOR- D'S

DAY SERVICES
Bible Clasaea 9:36 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

"What Have We GIvan To Christ?"
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

"Where la Her'

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program K1ST 1 PJA. Sunday

RadioProgram KfST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
LYLP PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

You Are Invited
To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister '

rRfagrf

A j- -
WENDAL PARKS

Superintendent
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Sundsy School

9:41A.M.
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The ChurchesandTheir MessagesAre fhe GuidePosfsof Our Community

Agee'sFood Store
1201 11th Place Phana44071

BradshawStudio
50SV4 Main Phana

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210W. 3rd Phona

Byron's Storageand
Transfer
100 S. Nolan Phona 44351

CactusPaint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline'sFlower
Shop
1510 Grtgg Dial

City Laundry and
Dry-Cleane-rs

121 W. 1st Phone 44801

CosdenPetroleum
Corporation
CowperClinic and
Hospital

--Merrill-Creighton

Mtanelk Wholacala

D&C Packing Co.
N. E. 2nd Str Phona-4778-V

Eberley-Rive-r
Funeral Home
610 Scurry Phona 44511

Estah'sFlowers
'1701 Scurry Phona

EngleMill & Supply
705 E. 2nd Phona

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phona 3!

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio- ner

209 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phona

GreggStreet
Dry Cleaners
Hattaraand Tailor
1700 Graf SU Phona 44412

Gregg Street
Furniture
1210 S. Gragg Phona 44522

Groebl Inc.
Shall Jobber

Hamilton
Optomatrlc Clinic

Lee Hanson
Man'a Stera
126 E. 3rd St. Phona 44731

Higginbotham-Bartlct-t

Co.
Gaad Lumbar
300 E. 2nd St. Phona 44441

Howard County
Hospital
And llfl Sarlnf Clinic

Ideal Laundry --and
Dry Cleaners
401 Runnak , Pftana 44231

JfcVH Drug
1714 Graff Phana

T. E, Jordan& Co.
113 W. ! Phana

KcVT Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phaa4S001

Radio StationKBST
Louisiania Fish and
Oyster Market
1109 W. 3rd Phana44191

"
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5th and

400

401

632 44h
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CHRISTMAS

Assembly
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They not wise, these,threesmall men. They simple
in the way children. They bear little semblanceto the
Princes who came to Christ's mangerto pay homage .T. save
that they, too, beargifts, offering themwith song, Christmas
carol upon their lips,

Behind themstandsthe Church,thehome Christ, thehouse
that welcomesthosewho would visit Him. Theseyoungsters
among His regularvisitors, and for them Christmas has very
specialmeaning;

Thoughtheywill have tree trimmed with shining ornaments,
brightly wrapped packages,fun and laughter, theywill deeply
conscious the true meaning this glorious season.Through
their church havelearnedthe wonders God'slove which
enduresnot just at Christmasbut throughoutevery day every
year.
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Atumbly of God
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THE CHURCHES
Narth Slda Basfltt

204 N.W. 10th

Pralrta Vlw Baa)at
Nerth of City

Prlmltlva Baptlat
301 Wllla

..j . , SUta StrMt Baatlst
1010 E. 13th

i Trinity Baatlat ,

18 11H '
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OF BIG SPRING
Church af Chrlat

Rurmak
Churah af Chrlat

Main
Church af Chrlat

1300 W. ,
Faurth Church af Chrfet
E. Bantan.

Ellk Kamat
Churah af Chrlat

ChurchOf Goal
Churah alGaal
ItOI W.

Main

Episcopal
s
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Luthoran
St. PauTaLuHmtii

10 Scurry
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' Wacky Mamarlal
1206 Owana

Nazarona
Church of tha Naurana

404 Auttlrt

Frosbytortaii
FIrat Praabytarlan

703 Runnak
St. Paul

010 BkdwaN
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' 400 W. 4th

MadewellService
Station
411 W. 3rd Phana

Malone and Hogan
Clinic and Haapltal

Martin Distributing
Company
lot f . 1st . Phana44451

Mayo RanchMotel
1202 E. 3rd Pitant

Mead'sAuto Supply
5th and Main Phona

Medical Arts-Clini- c

Hospital
McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phana44131

McEwen FinanceCo.
R. R. McEwan, Oncnar
J. E. Sattlaa,Mfr. 403 Sawrty

K. H. McKibbon
Phillips 66

Monty's BeautySolon
705 Main Phana

Neel'sTransfer
T. Willard Naal
104NaIanSh . Phana44221

Packing HouseMkt.
110Main Phana44741

Quality Body Co.
LamasaHlahway rhana4-57T-T

Reederlnsuranceana
LoonAgen(

302-30- 4 Scurry

Ross Pit Bar-B--Q . ,
W4 E. 3rd -" ' .Xfkrfliim 44tt
Tom RossonAgency
203 E. 3rd Phana 23

SettlesBeauty Sa!oV- -
Sattka Hatat Bulldfnfl

SettlesHotel and
CoffeeShop
4R AMvClonvoJi trMMfoH MvtM

SouthwestTool and
MachineCompany
901 I. 2nd Phaa47412

StanleyHardwareCo.
203 Rwmak P1wa44221

Earl B. Stovall,Agent
Wojfif Ifivntssf VH vfi
301 E. lt Phana

SuggsConstruction
Company
TcVT Welding Supply
If Sjrlnf Phana44411
wopvtfioiissi rfftOrfftoj Twya,

Tate,Bristow
and Parks
I rtewi feje t9wtoa)MMrojon bwwToWw

Texaco
Charkf HarwaN Luk Aahky

TexasElectric
ServiceCo.
R. l iraata Wfr

Tidwell Chevrolet
TotN'Teeii

B I arOvBrl m W iwai a A
,

Underwood
Roofing Company
iAmu t lWaadrSudBAaL. AtABsaoal1

The Wofofi Wheel
aK VffOJl ROjaajaja' S0SBSBOPBaS

9W M vTs dfwV

Wett TexasCompreee
and WerthomsCo,
WestTepee
SteHeoterf
111 Mata . PUmS4111
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

"Faith is the assuranceof things hoped for, the convids
uon 01 tnings noi seen." xicd. ax;. wi os

"

cerativo jiower. It is freely available to all God's children.'

Yule ShoppingSeasonEmphasizes
NeedForSomeOff StreetParking
Christmas traffic bas beenieavler Has

jrear, especially In the automotive mode.

Parking right la front of your favorite
hopping point hasbeenout of the question

exceptby some sheerstrokeof luck. Yet,
movementot traffic has been pretty good
considering.

"We did harecur troubles when Fourth
Street was blocked In the downtown area,
but now that It has cleared' there are
relatively few log Jams. Some of these
result from double-parkin- g, which may
be understandablebut Is also slightly Il-

legal. Another source la that same car-
riers and delivery units Insist on double
parking as a matter of convenience. This,
too, is understandable,but the City Com-
mission has killed a lot of parking spaces

The 84th win not be a rubber stamp
Congress,and the prospectis that it won't
be a stalemate Congresseither. As a re-
sult of White House conferencesinvolving
congressionalleaders of both parties, fre-
quent consultationbetweenadministration
aad congressionalleaders have been
agreed to precisely for the purpose of
avoiding a legislative stalemate.

Retiring House SpeakerJosephW. Mar-tt-o

good friend of incoming
SpeakerSam Rayburn (D-Tei-), predicted
after the latestlnterparty conferencewith
the President that the 81th Congress win
approvethe "essentialparts' of Mr. Elsen-bowe-r's

legislative program.
He did not say what these essential

parts wiQ be, but perhaps he had ref-
erence to foreign policy, mutual security
and defense.Those are the three subjects
en which It has been agreed that' there

eSL be frequent consultationsbetweenthe
'White Houseand Congressional leadersof
both parties, in an effort to reach mutual
agreementbefore the administration's re-qn-

for legislation reaches concrete
s -"form.

The way Incoming Senatemajority lead

Inez

With democracy in a
struggle for survival, nothing is more
reprehensiblethan failure to exercise the
sight of suffrage. It Is the first obligation
of citizenship.

The man or woman who falls to vote
tfi any election, great or small, through
inertia, carelessnessor Indifference, is a
delinquent and a derelict

And that's what I am: a delinquent
1 have just discoveredthat through some
taexcusableoversight, I failed to castmy
feaBot last weekto elect theWorld's Best-Dresse-d

Women of 1954.
Honestly,I couldkick myself aroundthe

tdockl If I am summarily cut off the
subscription lists of "Vogue" and Har-
per'sBazaar."it win serve me jolly well
tight. And if the Duchessof Windsor and
Mrs. Harrison Williams never speak to
me again, I've asked for it Let the
punishmentfit the crime! '

When I discoveredJustnow, while paw-fa- g

through the accumulationon my desk,
the ballot which had to be returned to
the Couture Group of the New York
Dress Institute no later than Dec 10, I
was overwhelmedwith the realization I
bad broken faith and proved unworthy of
the high trust placed in me.

Not only that, but throughmy own heed-

lessnessI have dune myself out of the
extra Christmas cash I always make on
the side through judicious disposition of
my ballot to the highest bidder.

My vote in this crucial election always
has beenfor sale at a standard fee of
S100, plus two Malnbocherbox tops with
the contentsof the boxes imtact It's us

that I'm not going to have a decent
thing to wear this season.

Jim Fergusoncould be, and often was,
blunt as a sledge-hamme- r. Yet be could
be diplomatic and suave, when be chose.
Long after he retired from public life,
be kept on using the diplomatic technique
to say just what he thought

rerguson liked many of the New Deal
people. Others didn't Impress hlm. We
stever knew Just what be thought of
SenatorClaudePepper of Florida; or, at
kast not until Sea. Pepper made a visit
to Austin.

Former Governor Ferguson va per-

suaded to Introduce Sen. Pepper at a
luncheon given for the visitor,

"Our fiood fortune today," the sHver-kair- ed

Ferguson began, "reminds me of
the East Texas farmer who bad a bad
year. In desperation,be was preying for
load,

'Lord,' he said, "please send us a
Varrel el flour. Please send us a barrel
et sowbelly. Send us a barrel of sweet
tatart, a barrelof pepper.Pleasesend
watt a satols, Lord, that's too dad-amwi-ei

saackpepper. M

Let's trait-i- s back fat Um for a couple

mnailii about Pat Neff, patriot,
t it, stetm aaarslist

sMt, m sswtraar,vest with a group
t latMSC a sM farm. He, with others,

w we rail U oat

t, WtpVav,

f

In the past Just to create unloadingtone.
These, andnot the spacebehind,a parked
car, should be used.

On thing the shopping seasoiThas
brought Into better focus Is the needof
some better facilities for off-stre- et park-
ing. There are many, many women who
would like a place to park their cars In
the morning and leave them there until
noon or possibly the most ot the after
noon. It Is inconvenient to leave off shop
ping and hurry three or four blocks to
feed a parking meter. Moreover, in a
parking lot, they feel more like returning;
to "base"and depositingpackagesbefore-goin-

on anotherleg ot the shopping tour.
Perhaps in the year ahead someone will
find it advantageousto set up a good off-stre-et

parking facility.

ForeignAffairs Harmony,Battles
On DomesticFrontShapeFor 84th

RobbVGolumn

erLyndon B. Johnson(D-Te-x) understands
this is that administration department
heads wHl sit down with top members of
both parties on congressionalcommittees
to discussindividual programsbeforethey
are outlined In presidential messages.
However,on the basisof statementsfrom
various sourcesregarding the understand-
ing reachedby interparty leaderswith the
White House, the only subjects so treated
win be those relating to foreign affairs,
mutual security and defense.

These happen to be subjects on which
the Democrats in Congress have more
often agreedwith .the President thansome
of his own party leaders.

As indicated, there will be no consul-

tation on domestic matters, so most of
the fireworks in the 84th likely win re-

volve around these. There is enough dif-

ference of viewpoint between the two
major parties on, for instance,public ver-
sus private power projects, income tax
legislation, labor matters and farm issues

Tb Insareplenly of Ciewuiks dmtug the
84th session.

She'sDelinquent;JustFailed
To Vote For Best-Dress-ed Gals

Lest anyone in the audiencefeels I am
selling my ballot too cheaply a mere

te and two box tops with contents--let
me explain that a voter in this best-dress-ed

contest works for anything he
gets. He must never vote for less than
10 candidatesand can vote for as many
as 12 or 20.

This can add up to quite a nice stack
ot clothes and currency. Anyway, I'm not
the greedy type. It takes work to go
through the list of candidateson the bal-
lot supplied by the Couture Group. The
list Includes 155 women this year, which
is certainly a mess of women and no
offense meant, especially sartorially.

The nominees range from Queen Eliza-
beth n and Mrs. Henry Ford II through
Ginger Rogers and Gloria Swanson. Bar-

baraButton is listed, butnot Doris Duke.
I gues this proves that money isn't every-
thing when one comes face to face with
a clothesrack.

My favorite candidate this year is a
lady whose listing on the ballot requires
two lines: Mrs. Hodman Arturo de Heeren
(former Aimee Lopes de Sottomalor)
(Paris). All those parenthesesare the
Couture Group's, not mine.

With s name ascommon as Rodman
Arturo de Heeren, the Couture Group Is
taking no chances.I hope to heaventhat
no one confuses the former Almee Lopes
de Sottomalor (that is, the Paris Almee
Lopes de Sottomalorde Heeren) with any
of those thousandsof other deHeerensin
the phone book.

It's too late now, but with a namelike
that, I'd have voted for Aimee at half
rates,a mere 50 bucks and one old Dior
label.

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
of those undergroundsQos. It was par-

tially filled with green, fermenting cane,
kaftir com or something.Rich, aromatio
fumes floated up.

The governor moved away so fast be
Just backed up rather than taking time
to tarn around. "Gentlemen,"he exclaim-
ed, "if yoa stay here, every one of you
will be drunk la two minutes."

The dther was maybe the beginningof
the Good Neighbor program.

Most members of the Legislature, and
the governor, journeyed by special train
to the Lower Bio Grande Valley, guests
of the citizens there who looked for, and
got, some state tax remission.

A feature of the trip was a visit to
Villa Aeons, across the border. As the
Texans journeyed acrossthe river, hand-
bills were distributed, announcinga bar-
becuein honorof "El Gobernador,Lie Pa-
tricio Neff."

Around noon, the visitors moved toward
the barbecuespot Then it was discovered
that H was in the vacant center of a
square, surrounded by shops. The en-
trance was through one of the more
popular bars and they were popular,
back in those prohibition days on the
Texas side.

Governor Neff didn't go to his own
barbecueparty.

I
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The World Today JamesMarlow

NATO MembersFace DecisionThat
Could Mean Life Or Death For West

WASHINGTON UT The Western
democracies,traditionally keeping

be equipped with this be
weapons." a

their military commanders under .""i'.J1! they want in on any decisionwhich
civil control, face a decisionwhich out machineryset up by NATO ml8ht ead ta tomlc war.
may somedaymean the difference to make the decision on retails-- The British want NATO's mill-betwe-en

survival and destruction, tlon. But the West Europeanslive tarv commandersto consult civil.
eoegnmwbtere-e-34-?lose-to-olan-bombithan'theJH- governmcnt-leadcrs"hcfu-ra usj--

member nations of the North At- - United States. ing a nuclear weapon. The French
lantlc Treaty Organisation, meet-- And both thei British and French havesuggesteda Big Three

crms."Bome ing with power to act iFtwo basic questions: Europeans have expressed fear an .emergency.
i. u tne ttussians attacx, wun

Kr-- I j. 1 I 11 tvr t --

the military commandersof NATO INOieDOOK DOyie
have the right to order Instant re-
taliation with atomic weapons? -

When Russiaand the West have
filled their atomic arsenals, each
will be a deterrent to the other's
inclination to begin a war. But
suppose one side made a sudden,
surprise atomic attack of vast

ready country
tniiehv

group""1

PIOI

knock N1W Y?RK --SWewalk "" keep up with the times, and

? ?M1 f-
-

centurie-s-
P I' eu ?fAT0. Am,M the. a PU shirt, and a stylish 3rmbol of selfless kindness.

retaliating, yourneyCistmasEve. don't ize great tradition,, and Christmas
to cssHSch.Russianattack. g &, """ tradition. But in recent

the NATO commanderswould al-- Christmas has gone so modern-- "" " as tn getting more
mosthave to have authority to re-- at, sooner or later, some-- and more arty and, perhaps, lesspay Russia with atomic bombing one fa goIng to gtart , movement nd le$s hearty,
without waiting for the civilian to take away old Santa's beard. Take the Christmas tree itself,
heads of NATOs government to hlm dJet and Any of middleput on a turn him person age can re-g- et

togetherand say go ahead, into a fashion plate. call theshared joy of a time when
But supposeRussia, anxious to But do we want ti,atT Wonid decorating the Christmas tree wasescape atomic reprisals but bent n Improve Santa Claus to a matter of family pride,

on aggression, made an attack make him look like one of those Practically all the ornaments
somewherewithout using nuclear neat. crisp fellows in the men of were home-mad-e. Remember theweapons. What should the West distinction ads? thrill of threading popcorn anddo begin an atomic attackon Rus-- The great value of Santa Claus cranberries to rope the green tree
Sia? hai heen that ho mlrr tin mttnr with ctranit n nhlt anrf rA1

If it did. Russia would certainly
respond with an atomic attack of
its own and the world would be
in the atomic war it bad dreaded.

Who then should make the de-
cision on using atomic weapons
against Russiaif it committed ag-
gression with or without atomic
weapons? NATO's military com-
manders? Or the civilian heads
of the NATO governments?

Secretaryof StateDulles and the
other 13 NATO ministers in Paris
have to wrestle with that one,
knowing how may be
the decisionthey finally work out.

In Paris,a U.S. spokesmansaid
this country takes the position no
sure-fir- e system can be set up in
advanceto determinehow the big
decision on use of atomic weapons
can be made.

It would be the United States
which bad the great atomic arsenal
for use if Russia did try an attack
although NATO forces now are

Mister

to new might "trigger
"wonder hannv" In cltuailnn nl

any

ModernistsShould Keep
Their PawsOff St. Nick
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0F FAMOUS PEOPLE

IfA"" LAWYER- ,-AUTHOR

THE SUPERIOR MAN RISES
BY LIFTING OTHERS."

"That Was a marvelous Idea of yours, dear that we
Wggljr ourpMton thjp woria crols.cuX

"Boot Hill"

Msu,fJie

oilman

Most ornamentsnow are bought
at the ten-ce- store.

In many homes the Christmas
tree has become so arty, so tor-
tured out of shape, it Is unrecog-
nizable. You go into a guy's home
and ask him what he's doing with
a clothes rack in his living room,
and hereplies Indignantly:

"What do you mean clothes
rack? That'sour Christmas tree."

I just openedan envelope on my
desk a moment ago. It held a card
showing a clown seatedon an old
soda fountain chair and bore this
xnessaget"Ah merriment" I as-
sumethis is a Christmascard,and
not an invitation to the circus,
merely becausethis is December
and the circus isn't in town.

Let's make the modernistskeep
their paws off Santa Claus. He's
perfect as be is.

Rodeo Performer
Has New Duties

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,
Austin (Buck) Rutherford,

vn

Lenapah,Okla., who makes bisliv-
ing banging on rodeo stock, spent
yesterday banging tinsel on a
courthouseChristmas tree.

He Is serving a 10-d- Jail term
for speeding 100 miles an hour in
a zone, and Sheriff Nor-
man Short said be made the cow
boy a trusty.

The OklahomanIs top contender
for Cowboy ot the Year honors as
the nation's leading winner of ro-
deo prize money.

StateDepartment:
ShrussOff Red Note

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 fl-B- tate

Department officials today
shrugged off Russia's demand,
backingRed China,that theUnited
States get out of Formosa.

The Department bad no formal
comment but Informants said pri-
vately the Russian position ap-
peared to be about the only one
an ally ot Red China could take.

Almost all artillery shells for
the U. S. armed forceswere made
of bratsa few years ago, but bow

it ar mmh

of

AroundThe Rim-T-he HeraldStaff " N
. .

JournalistsSometimesDon't
Practice'FreedomOf Press'
The opinions contained In this and other arttctti In this column art telity

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note. ,

1 have a growing conviction that Jour:
Ballsts are not practicingwhattheypreach.

The two subjects on which most Jour-
nalists are quick to expoundare freedom
of the press and clarity .of writing. They
naturally favor both when preaching.

When practicing, however, one would
never know what a great many favor.

Take this subject of freedom of the
press. Most Journalists wrap it in the
same package as freedom of religion,
speechand movement.

The term "press" Is generally conceded
to mean any medium of mass communi-
cation, and journalists assert'that when
there Is no longer e communication free-
dom there is no longer a democracy.

Working Journalists are quick to point
out that items which are printed must be
guided by decency, good taste, libel and
contempt of court laws, and rights of
privacy.

However, they deny that there should
be any "guidance" from governmental
agenciesas to what can be printed. Closed
door sessions,"tight" operations,and ex-
ecutivehearingson the partof any govern-
mental agencyare deplored.

Yet the "curtain of secrecy" is being
drawn ever more shut, especiallyby our
Federal government. In many Instances
the people do not know what is happening
to themthesedayauntil the trap is sprung.

Journalists do a fine job of reporting
the incidents after they are facts. But
this is a little late for the people to get
In their kicks as to how they want things
done.

Most writers txe content to accepthand
outs from high governmentofficials, and
the public gets only what It is meant to
get when such contentment prevails.

Thereare someInstancesof the secrecy
curtain being crashed, but politicians
guard against the possibility constantly.
A good many representativesof the peo-
ple are afraid to trust those who elected

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Chi Ids

More SincereBipartisanship
-JlU--

HQvoupporJDuJIes-

"WASHINGTON critics of whose
tarv FostcrDtfllcirboth termrTf Meanwhfli

to the left and the right of center, prob-

ably would agree on one thing, and that
that the Secretary's gravest failure has

been in the field of security. Wanting to
please everyone, he has succeeded in
pleasing almost no one. The extreme
rightists grumble that he haskept on

"New Dealers" and other dubious charac-
ters in' the State Department

Those concerned with the integrity of
the foreign service, and this covers a
wide range, fear that the base of a serv-
ice with independentjudgment in

and evaluationhas been eroded away.
In virtually every caseDulles hasdecided
against the individual.

As to what be knows about the urgent
necessitiesot foreign policy, in contrast
to what he has done as Secretaryof State,
the record Is in Dulles's excellent book,
"War or Peace." in 1950 before
the Communist attack on North Korea.
It is not possible,Dulles said his book,
with the resources available to build a
formidable and effective defense outot a
series ot politically distinct military es-

tablishments that cameout ot the London
conference,the results of which the Sec-
retary hailed in a White House telecastas
almost better than therejected EDC.

Looking back at the postwar years,
Dulles in his book found a "very definite
shift" in the balance of power in the
world favor of Soviet communism.

have been concentrating almost
exclusively on preparation for a hot war
which may never come," Dulles wrote
la 1950. "Top policy decisionshave been
Influenced too much by the military.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Ike says hell dcllv-e- r
his messageJan.8.

It'a a pretty good union, even if the dues
are a trifle high.

Democratic leaders demand more facts
on Ike's foreign policy. Democrats fa-
vor a middle-of-the-ro- foreign policy.
Good enoughto stay out of war andbad
enoughto investigate.

House Leader Raybura says Democrats
will sponsor a pay raise for congressmen.
Good idea. If we get congressmenInto
the,bracketsof high taxes, they may take
more Interest In cutting them.

.

Secretary Wilson says defense spend-
ing will beIncreased$5 billion. This is vital
to security. Last year Republicanscut de-

fense by 15 billion and lost the election.

CBS Paley predicts the na-
tional outputwill reach $700 billion within
20 years. We call progress when peo-
ple are busy selling each other thou-
sands of new gadgetsand comfortsthat
nobody has time relax in them,

e
The Elsenhower team propose! to con-

tinue high corporation taxes. Business is
better off under theRepublicans,Demo-
crats used to take everything but a bus-
inessman'sshirt. Republicanslet Mm keep
lbs soapto wash It with,

'

British naval officers criticise Marshal
Montgomery for saying the aircraft car-
rier has no future, The carrier has s vi-

tal rale. It keeps the Air Feres frow get.
Jeftf. all the deeeaisawasjr.

them with the true facts.
In many instances the Journalisl falls

'down on his Job ot informing, In more
ways than one.

If the information Is obtained, it oc-

casionally Is presented In such a high

brow manner that thecommon Individual

can't understand It In short, it Is not
clear.

A recent article In The New Yorker
magazine pointed out that the reader
couldn't get anything out of Its pagesun-

less he understands35,000 words. takes
40,000 to understand tho New York Sun-
day Times the article said.

Both of these figures represent a lot 61

words, and the person with an average
education of seven gradesmight have a
hard time wading through the columnsof
the two publications.

But a bard time would alio be hadread-
ing the New York Herald Tribune, the
Washington Post,Atlantic Monthly or Har
per's. These publications require a vo-

cabulary ot 25,000 words, according to
The New Yorker.

Wire services such as the Associated
Press require a word knowledge of 12,000
words on the part ot the reader, and this
figure is high enough.

Mms circulation dailies such as the New
Yorker Dally News and Dally Mirror re-

quire only 9,000 word knowledge for under-
standing. This simpler writing is bound
to pay handsomelyin communicatingnews
to the public.

I've often wonderedif the stories print
ed In The Big Spring Herald get through
to the reader and It all the information
which the public is entitled to Is Included
in these articles.

It would also be interestingto know Just
how many words a person has to know
to read and. understand this newspaper.

CLIFTON LAWHORNB
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can lose the 'cold' war. There Is impera
tive need for an over-a-ll strategy that
takes accountof all the realities, the ry

as well as the military."
Dulles's critics have charged hlm with

lack of an over-a-ll strategy. It is much
easier,of course, to project such a strat-
egy when you are on the outside free
of the inhibitions that hamper the jnaa
in the office.

Certainly, no Secretary of State ever
has traveled so far and so fast as Dulles
or worked so hard at personal diplomacy.
Up to November 15 he had flown 1T0.US
miles. He has talked with virtually all the
free-wor- ld statesmenin the course of his
travels.

Sometines it has seemed that Dulles
himself was torn between being the sin-cer-e,

humble man and a MachlaveUl. In
a democracythe forces of public opinion
severelyhandicapthe diplomat who wants
to use the Machiavellian technique.

He must often defer to the emotions
of the people and to the urgencies of
party politics. The question In the new
Congress will be where and how Presi-
dent Elsenhower and his Secretary of
Stale can obtain support for the Admln-stratl- on

policy of peace through patience,
strength and resolution. The task in the
succeedingtwo years would seem to be
to consolidate those who want to follow
the Elsenhower-Dulle- s policy.

This will mean a different and more
earnest form of bipartisanship than haa
been seenduring the past two years. The
active support of Democrats in the Con-gro- ss

should mean also a greater partic-
ipation in the formulation of policy and
not merely consultation after major ns

have been taken. It also should
mean a sharing of responsibility as v- -i
done under President Truman and Dean
Acbcson when Dulles was almost con-
stantly, for seven years, an active ad-
viser and a delegate to one international
conference after another.

In the last analysis it is not the man
who shapesthe office but ratherthe harsh
realities ot a revolutionary time that dic-
tate to the individual trying to guide
America in world affairs. This should in-
duce at the very least a little sympathy
and understanding for a Secretary of
State, whether bis name happens to be
Acheson or Dulles.
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EUREKA ROTOMATIC . . . $69.95
Eureka Uprljhtt, World's FastestRog Cleaner. Power Polisher $7.50. Extra and attachments desired.Bargains

(n slightly used andrebuilt cleaners guaranteed. Big trade-In-s en hew Eureka, G.E. and Klrby Vacuum Cleaners.

G. BLAIN LUSE VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE EXCHANGE
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS UP. 1501 LANCASTER, 4-2-
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SATURDAY KID SHOW
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FII Probts Bribes
DETROIT Hep. John esla-s-U

a member of the
House PostOffice and Civil Serv
ice Committee, has confirmed re-
ports that the FBI had beenIn.
vestlsatlngreported bribe offer to
congressmen to influence ineir
votes on federal pay raises.
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LAST TIMES TONIGHT
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PLUS: CinemascopeShort
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
SHOW STARTS AT 7:00

Over 9:01, Second ShowAt 9:13
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GARY COOPER

WSffMt
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
SHOW STARTS AT 7:00

Over --47, Second Show At 8:59

CirminelloQuadsTO YearsOld
Now, Normally Nice And Noisy
KOIXU. N.Y. tn The Orrnl.

nello quadsart 10 yean old now,
and four nicer, noisier;more, nor-
mal youngsters you couldn't find
anywhere.

Maureen. Eileen, Kathleen and
Michael lira with their parents,
Joseph and Kathleen Cirminello,
In a two-stor- y gray stucco house
In this pleasant residential com-
munity In Queens,Long Island.

Their life Is Winded by Queens,
public school 134 five blocks away,
the neighborhood; Methodistchurch
and evenings of homework, tele-
vision and devoted parents. ",

To them the publicity surround-
ing their birth In a Philadelphia
hospital Nov. 1, 1944, Is apparently
Just as Interesting as the adven
tures of Donald Duck, their only
comic book and not a whit more
personal.

An are good looking, thin young
sters, with straight dark brown
hair and bright, brown eyes. Mi
chael has a spatter of freckles
across his nose.

Shortly after 3 p.m.. on any
schooldayexcept Thursday, which
is when the Girl Scout and Cub
Scouts meet, the blue front door
bursts open and the four children
clatter In.

Mrs. Cirminello, the former
Kathleen Virginia Hatcher, of Ok-
mulgee, Okla., Is a pretty, dark-haire- d,

placid woman who can be
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flood and objective at the same
time. .

"I have a headacheatl the time
they're home," ahasaysas a mat-
ter of tinregrettcd fact "So help
me. It starts when they comehome
and It stops when they go to bed.
They get rowdier and louderevery
year."

Joseph Cirminello is an account-
ant investigator with the Securi-
ties andExchangeCommission, He
was working in Philadelphia with
the commission and living in Upper
Darby, Pa., when the quads, their
only children, were born to his

wife. They moved to Arl-

ington, Va., in 1948, and here four
ycar ago.

"Before tney came," she
"I used to think two

would- - be about the right number
of children. But you get used to
four. The doctor didn't want to
worry me, so be told me I would
have twins."

Since the quads' weights at birth
ranged from 2 pounds 14 ounces
to 3V4 pounds, their health has
been a constant consideration.

"They've always been thin and
wiry and with lots of stamina."
Mrs. Cirminello says. "Tho last

DoctorWho
Thinks World
To End Quits

EAST LANSING, Mich. UB--Dr.

Charles A. Laughead,who college
officials saybelievesthe world will
end Dec 2L Wednesdayresigned
his position as a staff member of
the Michigan State College hospi-
tal.

The State Board of Agriculture,
the college

. governing board, ac-

ceptedhis resignationroutinely but
asked for an explanation.

MSC PresidentDr. John A. Han-
nah reported to the board that Dr.
Laughead, a staff physician since
194S. was resigning becauseof his
belief the world will end Dec. 21.

"I first heard aboutthis business
when a group of students came
to me," Dr. Hannah said. "They
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day of every month I line them
up and weigh and measure them.
They weigh from 54 to 59 pounds,
and Maureen, the tallest, is 54U
Inches. Kathleen was the smallest
i oinn ana iuu is, dui sne I

neaiiny.
Elicen wants to be a secretary,

raaurccn a nurse and Kathleen "a
mother like Mama." Michael Is
all set to be a doctor, "becausoI
think I can make a lot of friends
that way. A surgeon."

For Christmas the only thing
Mrs. Cirminello knows they want
Is another little green turtle. Their
last one died not long ago and
they miss him.

"You see. I don't think thev're
spoiled and one reason they're not
Is becausethey don't get a million
things. There's usually only one
or a tiling and the four have to
shareIt Consequently,they appre-
ciate what they get becausethey
dotft get too much. And I prob
acy snowcurt say wis in front of
tnem. but noisy as they arc,
they're real nice kids."

PeteMcKenzie,

31 Years In Pen--

SeeksFreedom
HUNTSVILLE UV-A- fter 31 years

In prison, Pete McKenzle wants
out

'Tve proved myself here." he
says. 'Tve been a good prisoner."

Calm words for a man wild and
vicious years ago a two-gu-n man.

They said Pete killed a mer
chant policeman. They said he
killed a detective chief. Pete ad-
mits knifing a fellow convlcL

Pete spent years In death row
He smashed to freedom only to
ne recaptured.

But that was years ago. he savs.
Over and done with. Pete said a
respectablejob waits on the out
side.

Desperation tinged that level
voice. Time Is running out on Pete.
He Is 52.

Pete claims he didn't commit
had been Uhe-flrston-urd

MSC

and that nobody knows who cant'
mltted the second. He war nc--

fotnMrrahravmvfrtdcatrff
You may recall the notorious

Pele McKenzle.
Bom-- J

rl, Pete got In his first serious
Jam at El PasoIn 1S24. One black
night a merchant policemanbroke
up a burglary in a laundry across
the street from Pete's home. A
bullet thudded Into him. Dying, he
identified Pete, and an El Paso
Jury sent Pete to prison for life.

In 1327, Pete broke out. He
turned up that Sept. 10 at San
Antonio. He packed a gun under
his arm and a revolver In his coat
pockeL

Sam Street San Antonio chief
of detectives,was Investigating an
attempted hijackingat a nearby
grocery. He walked up to Pete and
said:

"Pardon me, son. What are you
doing here?"

Those were Sam Street' last
words. A bullet caught him In the
throat.

Pete McKenzle was sentencedto
die.

Asked now whether he killed
Street. Pete says:

I don t know. Nobody does.
Sure, I was shooting that night.
Everybody was.

"When they spoke to me I said
something smart and someone hit
me. I jumped back and someone
pulled a pistol and shot me twice
in the legs. I pulled my guns and
fired. Then I turned to run and
they opened up on me. So I turned
around and blasted over their
beads and they ran like rabbits.

"I limped along about a block
and fell down. My guns were
empty."

The state said Street died from
a .38 slug. Pete says he has since
heard hewas killed by a .45 slug.

Of Pete's story, Bexar County
Sheriff Owen Kilday grants:

"Yeah, that's what he says. But
be killed old Sam. He admitted
it to me and cried when he found
out It was Sam who was dead."

Pete did not die in the electric
chair. Dozens of stays saved him.
One came minutes before death,
his head shaved to take the elec-
trode.

Pete shareddeath row with men
like Ray Hamilton, Joe Palmer
and Blackle Thompson. 'Hamilton,
pal of Bonnie Parker and Clyde
Barrow, smuggled in .45 automat-
ics and broke out. Pete could have
gone. He didn't.

Officials beganletting him walk
the yard at will. A convict, think-
ing Pete had been currying favor,
threatened him.

". . . The man again said he
was going to kill me," Pete said.
"I told him now was a good time
to start. He grabbed a big board
and startedbeating me. I backed
away and when I commencedto
black out I knew I couldn't go on
any longer and I pulled out my
knife and stabbed him."

The convict crumpled and died.
Pete was after officials
testified for him.

Fourteen years later, In 1319, a
convict facing the electric chair
went after Building Supt, E, W.
McCullar with a razor. Pete step-
ped in, took the razor to the bone
in his right' arm and belted the
convict off the cell tier and 20
feet down to a concrete floor.

The fall smashed the man's
skull, but they ssved him. Then
he was electrocuted,

Petewas applaudedfor this but
be asks sourly, slate-gra- y eyes
Utter and hard:

"What good Is JtT Every time
something violent hsp&ecs to me
they say. 'IW a killer he's dan-
gerous.' Well, I'm noL A person
can be fearless but not danger

w ous, . .

Amarillo Hotel
Fire Is Minor

AMAItHXO (A An early-mornin- g

fire on the 12th floor of the
Amarillo Hotel burned Out ono
room and damagedfour other be-
fore firemen could put It out

No one was Injured. Firemen,
confined flames to one guestroom,
but adjoining rooms suffered heat
damage.

Few hotel cuestswere disturbed.
Only one person "was reported on
the 12th floor when the blaze was
discovered.He occupiedan adjoin
ing room. Tfte occupant of the
burned room had checked out
about an hour before the fire.

Hotel officials said the entire
floor will have to be redecorated
because of smoko damage. No
damage estimate or cause of the
blaxe was given.

Duke, DuchessArrive
NEW YOT1K UV-- The Duke and

Duchess of Windsor, with two dogs
and 103 piecesof luggage, arrived
on the liner United StatesWednes
day and said they are planning
their "usual winter visit to Flor-
ida in the middle of January."
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Gifts For The 0pon A" Next

I
Entirs Msmmmm Week To 8 P. M i

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

SALE

Boys' Flannel

Sport Shirts
Bright
Plaids . $1.00
Nicely made. Ideal for cooler
school days. Large and small
plaid designs. Sizes 6 to 14.

Children's
Cotton Training

PANTIES

Pr. $1.00
Smoothly woven mercerized
cottonknit Elastic wafjt, knit
band legs. Sizes 0 to 8.

12-Inc-h Moulded
Rubber Pony Tall

GIRL DOLLS
Saturday &O LJL
Special Z.OO
Nicely drelted In assorted
colors. She'll love this cute

girl.

54x54 Inch
Glff LvflchMit

CLOTHS
100 VIcew
Rayon ..... 71c
Regulir" $!.! value. Waih-fa- tt

vice raysn In assorted
colors. An Ideal gift for Mr.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Doc. 17, 1054
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